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IT'S SPELT

P R O C E RAl A
It's pronounced PRO-CERA,

and it's proclaimed the most nutritious, the most

economical, and the most healthful Bread that ever
came out of a baker's oven. Procora Bread is manu.

factured in Newcastle exclusively by

WM. CANN PTY. LTD,

Phone 191 Ham.

VICTORY IN PACIFIC ISSUE
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Iaid ithe ~joaing and festi.ities

int(1 p~ace~ has come at last
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JOHN'S

BRECKENRIDGE'S

The shouting
and the umult dies,"

Thq captains and the kings depart;
Still stands Thine ancient sacrifice,

An humble and a contrite heart.

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet

Lest we forget, lest we forget.

BRECKENRIDGE'S
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HUSTLERS

'"VICTORY POR' FIIF ALl LES

AND PEACE

tHROUGHOUT THE WORLDJ"

HUSTLERS
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tLOSED TO DA3

MARCUS CLARK'S

REOPENING

FOR

BUSINESS

TO.MORROW
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SAS USUAL'

Marcus Clark& Co. Ltd.

NEWCASTLE WEST.

EVERY MEMBER

OF

THE HOUSE OF SCOT¶S
S i

JOINS WITH THE PEOPLE OF

OUR FAR-FLUNG EMPIRE AND

OUR ALLIES IN DEEP THANKi
IFULLNE S THAT IT'S .OVER

I ACla

A stillnew as born on the wings of

Peace ,

We laul the dawn of this glad
day'

The roa of the gun and shell

will
cease,

The tiaip of
?aiching

feet fade
awaoy

"All thanks be :t&oG'bold,"
:.cou

ntless

lips sill sadcaim

SAnd

pray thit no m'ioesa war shall

be,
That oman w:nill not

1,5?.

.'or~::li s

broth~er maim,
But each shall .beL at peace

.ahaP

pier;
frbe.:'e;i

i

We pause and~ look
bark)

the re-i

we have trobd:::: -:', :

Is strewn ·lth tthe wreckage of'

War;

.We

think of the Hetoes;' unider the

sod,

o"

w

And ask ourseves ;"Whatwas t i

for?".

May those who mourn loved
ones:

friendly-dr foe' :'';.':

Not sorrow.
'

but
'

look riight

ahead

To a brighpt new world, whereac.

one will know . .

Others better, then peace will,

spread.
-

"::

Many brave men weill rettrn'to:
their lands,

And many brave women: will

share

The love that awaits them .the
peace that demands,:.

A refuge, a freedom from care

We greet them as Heroes alihd

Heroines, too,
They played their grim pants, one

and all;
......

Henavensen.low them witli liealtkhi
rlli

anew,
T"hey each heiard, they teash

answered the call.

And so. as the Peace
d for. whih

they all fought
Descends on our laInd :like: a

dove,
We know that their battles were

not fought for.' nough?t-".
They secured our.freedom anrid love.

So now. to tl e faictry d
and mill

We each to our.
owhtnaks

urenir'

Torgettin fhe 'it'e;'l'i
k with

To
advalncl

:,As rilu'tli
fr:th

.li

,:

A. H. BURGESS

SCOTT'S

YES, MADAM -

A slim and gracetjl tigure can be vours if you

otullow the Diet Chart Issued with PROCERA

SLIMMING BHEAD. Scientltie, pleasant,
and based

on sound commolnnl senselines Why sot give PROCERA

a chance to prove itselt. Ring WM. CANN PTY.

'.TD.. Ham. I. rilht now-To-day !

WINN'S
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-:.'BRITISH
.SPUN' SILK'S:.

*.satooin ClOxR SPUN 5/Il YD)

2% ~COUPONS

Coloused gi.und shades fea

tutiamos
is loi a] dehigns, also p istul

toninga for

i
Wdr.wear

,30m. MULLI 001O)URUD) SPUN'

6/2 YD "'% COUPONS

Light and dark grosund'slsh dts nith

multi-coloured flower patterns

3Gm BRITISH NILOR tL 4PUN

ELLA 7/7/2 YD) " COUPONS

Beautiful colos combhininitonsa o

this supei qunhity sissni silk l2e?Ia

a lay by foi futre- sieeds .

3fn GITPSY SiRIPED SPEJ

SILKS 8/I
YI:D:i

2YW COUpONSi
4llwase popuilar fos Spring aiid'Sumis

me, froc;s You nwill be pleased
itih

-th.
c.:olours:

and .?quahty of

tlis fabric
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MAIDS' DFPARTMIFNTJ

SWAC EPROOF 04PES

Girls'

wateiproof iun capes, hob
-toning down front? aid:. withli::: hood
attached Colours

Rs"ed'
blue,

gxl:ee

Sizes, "4in 27/

coupois.

IWaterproof-

rain capes,· in colour

:.of red,
aqua and green .buttboning

::down front: Sizres;' 27, 30, 33;
'Prices: 24/10, 27/7; 30/10,

4 couipons. ' '.

F,:R;

OOCKS
AND BTL)OMERS.:

Girls ffrock ansis bloomer, in "Ceser
alla," trimmed

withl

tucks on

ga',iitheired.

skirt.
Bodice has frill

:over shoulder. Colours: Pink. blue
and

gies. Sizes:
lSin., 20in,

and

:.in.-, 27/6.-:

Scoupons.

:TOD?TTLERS'

FROCK & PANTEE.
Toddlers' frock and pautee set,

but*

toning down front, in princess style.
Colours:'

Sky. blue and gireen. Sizes?'

18, 20 anid.22. 23/5.
6:'':,,:'.,., cqupons
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M~aeArthur Calls
Fa~

To M °-nla

From Janies O'Connor and A.A.P.

MANILA, August 15.-General Douglas MacArthur, who is to

receive the Japanese surrender on behalf of the Allied Powers, has

directed the Tokio authorities to order an i~m edi~te cessation of

hostilities by Japanese

forces°He fixed the date and hour of cessation, and said that Allied forces would be

directed to stop fighting when this had been done.
Tokio Radio at 4 p.m. (Tokio time) said an Imperial

order to cease fire was expected soon,
but that Allied warships should stay clear of Japanese home waters until then in order to avoid

any untoward incident. It announced to Japanese troops "on the fighting fronts" that Japan had

surrendered

The Japanese Government has been instructed to send an envoy, with service advisers, to Manila to re

ceive instructions on the carrying info effect of the surrender terms.
On his arrival, the Japanese representative must present a document, authenticated by the Emperor, pro

viding him with power to receive in the name of the Emperor, the Japanese Government, and Imperial Head
quarters the Allied requirements.

The Japanese party is to, leave ofiFriday for le Shima, a smiallistand
near

Okinawa, in a white p?ane:, de
corated with green crosses, where they will board an American plane for Manila.

Pnuge fleets of ships and aircraft and thousands of men are being assembled in the Philippines
ready io move to.Japan. At the same time, a powerful British task force, which has been serving in the
Pacific, is now heading for Japan to share in the surrender formalities.

Japanese Cabinet Resigns
The Japanese Cabinet has re

signed, but the Emperor has asked

Baron Suzuki to remain Prime

Minister pending the appointment

of a successor.

Cabinet resigned after a full

dress extraordinary session that

began at 2.30 a.m. (Tokio time).
at which Baron Suzuki expressed

a desire to comply with His
Majesty's wishes.

Sought Radio
Station

General MacArthur sent the
following message to the Japan

ese Emperor, the Japanese Imper

ial Government, and Japanese

Imperial General Headquarters

"I have been designated

Supreme Commander for the

Allied Powers, empowered to ar

range directly with the Japanese

authorities for the cessation of

hostilities at the earliest date.

S"It is desired that a radio

station in the Tokio area be of

ficially designated for continuous

use in handling radio communi

cations between this headquarters

and your headquarters.

"Your reply to this message

should give call signs, frequencies,
and the station designation.

"It is desired that radio com

munication with my headquarters

and Manila be handled in the

English text.

"Pending the designation by
you of a station in the Tokio
area for use as above indicated,
Station JNR, on frequency 16125

kilocycles, will be used for this
purpose.

"Upon receipt of this message,
acknowledge

it."

In a second message to the Jap
anese authorities, General Mac

Arthur directed immediate cessa

tion of hostilities by Japanese

forces and gave directions for an

envoy to fly to Manila.

The plane bearing the Japanese

envoy will leave Satamisaki, on

the southern tip of Kyushu Is

land, between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

on Friday (Tokio time).
The representative. it was

stated, must be accompanied by
competent advisers representing
the Japanese army, navy and air

force, the latter being thoroughly
familiar with aerodrome facilities

in the Tokio area.

Fleet Shoots Down

Jab Planes

Admiral Nimitz flashed "Cease
fire" orders almost simultaneously
with President Truman's an

nouncement o± the Japanese sur

render and issued a brief com

munique to that effect two hours

later.
"Units of the United States

Third Fleet in the vicinity of

Honshu are being approached by
Japanese aircraft,"

said Admiral

Nlmitz. "Those that do so are being
shot down by our forces. Five Jap
anese aircraft have been destroyed
since noon (Japanese time) to-day.

"General MacArthur has been

requested to inform the Japanese
authorities that our own measures

for 7efenc require our naval

forces to destro,, any Japanese

aircraft that approach our uosi
tions."

Occupy Strategic
Points

"British and American air and

land forces will take steps immedi

ately to occupy strategic points in

Japan," says Reuter's milirary cor
respondent.

"Ships of the Royal Navy and
the United States Navy will sail

into the main Japanese ports after

minesweeping has been carried

out.

"All military precautions will be

taken to prevent an orgy of fright
fulness by any recalcitrant Japan

ese troops as they retire to areas

specified by the Allied command

ers.

"The release of prisoners of war

-estimated to number 135,000-

and the capture of war criminals

will have high priority.

"Japan has a heavy bill to face
for damage and suffering caused

in China, Burma, Malaya, and the

Dutch East Indies. Reparations in
Labour and kind will be exacted.

"Japan, administered under Al
lied supervision, will become a

small Power, stripped of her stolen

colonies and possessions, and with

out war
industries."

Pact by World
'Phone Call

WASHINGTON, August 15. .A.AP.
-Thle Secretary of State (MIr.

Byrnecs) worked out the surrender

agreement with the Goverunents of

Britain, Russia and China ill a world[

wide telephone call which he made

from the Pentagon Building in Wash
ington late

yesterday afternoon.

\Ir. Byrnes talked with officials .in

London, Moscow, and Chungkimig.
HIe assured them he considered the

Japanese Note a complete acceptance

of thie Potsdam ultimatum and they
agreed.

This dramatic inicident was revealed

last nIight.

Balloon Bomb

Near Atom Plant

MONTREAL, Aug. 15. A.A.P.

The New York American Press cor
reseondent states tile Japanese lanld

ed over 200 bomb-carrying balloonas

ill Western America, one of which

dropped near the Hanford atomic

bomb plant in Washington State.
Apprehension was felt during the

United Nations'
conference, as hun

dreds of balloons were seen in a singl!

day near the AlCeutians. headed for

California, buIt none were sightedl

ashore. Fighter planes were the

main defence, but few balloons were

shot dlown. Each balloon carried four

incendiaries and one 331b fragmmen

tation bomb.
Flight time from Japan mwas pro

ablyl upwards of four-and-a-half

days. The total casualties were six.

THE SIX YEARS'
WAR

TORLD WAR I. (August 4,
1914-November 11, 1918)

lasted four years and 99 days.
World War II. (September 3,

1939-August 14, 1945) lasted 20
days short of six years.

The date of commencement in
each case is based on Great
Britain's declaration of a state

of war.

Big Forces Ready
to Take

Over in Japan

From James O'Connor.

MANILA, Aug. 15.-Even before
the atomic bomb and tle ent:ry into

the Far Eastern war of Russia. plans

weire in train for tihe occupation of

Japan. but the preparations during
the list few days have been more

intense than at any othler period.

Huge fleets of ships, aircraft, and

thousands of neen are ready to take
over after the surrender.

Many months ago a special body of

army personnel were chosen to study
the Japanese language, customs.

.vychology, and background, particu

larly history. Those men will bring
about a military administration under

the Emperor Hirohito at the direc

tion of General MacArthur.

No delay is expected in taking
over the administration, but it is

believed that the freatest difficulty

'ill be the restoration of communica

tions, which have been widely dis

rupted by air bombardments and

shelling from the sea.

Another problem that will fa?e

the army administrators will be get

tine the non-English speaking Tap
anese to understand what Allied

control means.

General MlacArthur is suited for

the neost of Suplreme Commander.

having served with the army of

occupation in Germany after the last

moar stml having served in Japan after

the l?ome-a-panese war for a. year

from 1.05.

Russo-Chinese
Alliance

LONDON, Aug. 15. A.A.P.-Mos
cow Radio announced that a treaty
of friendshil and alliance was signed
between Russia andl China yester

da?y. It added that full agreetnent

had been reanched on all questionn

discusaed wnit the
Chinese' Premier

(Dr. T. V. Soonn).

ON OITHER PAGES
Victory celebrations.-Pages 2, 4, 5.

Sidelights in City.--4.

King's Soeech.-3.
Mr. Chifley's message.-3.

General Blamey's tribute.-l.

The procession yesterday afternoon through Hsuntemstreet to

King Edward Park was a highlight of Newcastle's victory
celebrations. As the end of the processio,. moved past the

Post-office, crowds swarmed on to the road until the street

became this mass of people.

MIKADO TELLS.
OF SURRENDER

NEW YORK, August 15. A.A.P.-The
Imperial rescript of Japan's surrender was
announced to the Japanese people by the

Emperor Hirohito in the first broadcast he
has ever made.

He told them Japan had declared war on Bri

tain and America not for territorial aggrandise

ment, but from a sincere desire to ensure Japan's
self-preservation and the stabilisation of East Asia.

Both the fighting services and
civilians had done their best, but

the war situation had not neces

sarily developed to Japan's advan

tage, and tile enemy had begun
to use a new' and most cruel bomb.

Japan, therefore, had accepted

the Potsdam ultimatum, because
a continuance of the war under

these conditions would have re

sulted not only in the ultimate

collapse and obliteration of the

Japanese people, but also have led

to the total extinction of human
civilisation.

"Way for Grand Peace"
"According to the dictates of

time and fate, we are resolved to

pave the way for a grand peace
for all generations to come, by
enduring the unendurable, and by

suffering what is
insufferable,":'

the Emperor said.

A Japanese Domel broadcast to
America said the Cabinet had is

sued a proclamation calling on

the Japanese people to obey the

rescript, and pledging itself to do

likewise.
The proclamation said: "The

Imperial judgment has already
been passed. The way for His
Majesty's subjects to follow is
self-evident."

In his broadcast, the Emperor,

Hirohito, saidt: "tPoudering deeply on
general world trends and actual con

ditions, we have decided to effect

a settlcment of the present situa

tion by reIsorting to an extraordis

ary meansure.

"We have ordered our Government

to comnmunieate to the Governments

of the United States, Great Britain,
China, and the Soviet Union, that

our Emperor accepts the provisions

of the Potsdam declaration.

"To strive for the conllnon pros

perity anid hailiness of all nations.

as well as for the security and
well beint of our subljects, is the

golemn oblination handtvl
down by

our Tlpelrial ancesilor . . . (Here
some words were indtlistinct.) Tndleed.

we declared war on Britaini and

America out of ollr sincere desire

to ensure Japan's self-preservation
and the establishment of Easnt Asian.

it being far' frpm our thought either

to infringe upon the sovereignty of

other nations or to .embark upon

ier'-fnri, tlatr"raundiscment

"But now that the war has lasted

nearly fonur years, in spite of the

best that has been done by every
one of our gallant fighting military
and naval forces, thle ,diligence and

assiduity of our State servants, and

thle devoted service of 100,000,000

people, the war situation has de

veloped not necessarily to Japan's

advantage, while general world trends
have all turnedt against her interest.

'Moreover, the enemy has begun
to employ ai new and most cruel

bomb, the power of which to do dam

age is indleed incalculable, taking toll

of many inunocelt lives. Should we cot

tinue the fight, it would nlot only re

sult in the ultimate collapse and

obliteration of the Japanese nation;

it also would lead to thie total ex

tinction of htuman civilisation.

"Such being the case, how are we

to save mnillions of our subjects, or

to atone ourselves before the hal

lowed spirits of our Imperial ances

tors? This is the reason why we lhar

ordered acceptance of the provisions

of the joint declaration of the Powers.

Great Hardships to Come
"The hardships and sufferings to

which our nation will be subjected

hereafter will be certainly great. We
are kIeenly aware of your inmost

feelings.

"Having Ibeen able to save and

mantain the stiucture of the Imperial

State, we are always with ye, our

good, loyal subjects, relying upon

your
sincerity

and integrity.

"Beware most strictly of any out

bursts of emotion whichl mnay en

gender needless complications, and of

any fraternal contention and strife

which may create confusion, lead ye

astray, and causer ye to -lose the con

fidence of the world.

"Let thie entire nation continue as

one family, from generation to

generation, ever firm in its faith in

thie imperishtablenessr of its divine

land, asldt mildfutl Of its heavy bltsden
of respontsibilities atnd of thie long
roadtl before it.

"Unite your total strength to be
devoted to thle construction of tIhe

future. Cultivate ways of rctitude.

1Further nobility of spirit. Work
with resolution, so as ye may on

hance the innate glory of the Imperial
State. Keen aonce with the progress

of thLe world."
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FUNERALS

i BROCt.--Tlte ttclathres and F'ricnds

of AMrs. JOIHN BROCIK slid FAM

ILY. of 114
Broadicradow-road.

IBroadmcadow. i re Invitcd to attend

Sheth Funeral of thieir telored Hos

::band. Father. F~ather-in-law andl

C;randfatofher. JOHN BROCK, to
sore fron the Methodist Church.

lBroadmeadow, T-ils Morning, otter
servlce co-mmencing at 10.45 o'clock.

for Methodistl Cemetery, nrindgatc.

bv road. j

J AMES MURRAY.

Funcral Director.

BtROCtK.--Tho Relatt're?
snti l.rienids

of 1the
BROCK nnd IEOBtERTS

IFAMILIES are iivited iotestteild
Ihi

IFonerat ot their beloved Brother.
frothcr-lntola ansd U lcl, JOhN
BROCK,. of 1141 Broadlncadow-roac.l

Broadmcadow. to nove from tihe

Methodi:?it Churih, Broidsnradow.

This Morllong after cervtce cout -

mncring at
i0.c45

o'clch, for
yfo?hodl.t Cemecery, Sanidgate, by
rood.

JAMES MUIRRAY,

tuneral Director.

CAMPBELL.--Thue relativcs and friends

of Mr. ndt Mrs. W. BELL, Misiss GRACE

ELAINE. Mr. ELLS and M.Ii:;s URSULA
CAMPBELL arc respectlfllly Insvited tO
attetid the Iotneral of their tlae father
ndti frsti.herwon-hcir, TIIOMAS LEO

CAMPBELL, to iove from its resl
dence, DUclitentili, This (Ttorsday)

Storning. at 11.30 o'clocli, for tie
Roman Catholic Cemetery, 3torpeth.

J. G. WIIITE, N.D.F.D.A.,

3130 Funerale Director.

CA?MPBELL.--The
reCitLwre siid friends

of the lote Mr. THOMAS LEO CAMP

BELL ar crespectIully
sinited to at

tend his Funiieral, to move from Ills

residenc., Disckcnfeltd. Thiir 'Thurs

itay) Morning. at 11.30 o'ciotc, for ttce

Eotnan Cathiolic Ceastcry, ytorpeth.
J. 0. WHItTE. N:D.F.D.A.,

3030 Funreral Director.

DICK.--The

relatives rd Irrends
ol

the late
DENJAMIIN NICHOLASDICK, of 197 Kllnabn Bay, Toronto,

are kindly invited to attend iis

Funeral to mtove Irom R. h. Evanos

and Sons FDortuary Cltaelt, 10nn-0

st.,

Wallsend This (Thurl danyl

AEternoon, at 2 o'clocm for the Cre

moratrlium Beresfield.

R. hi. EVANS & SONS.

Funeral Directorso.

Phone Wllsend I51. 3925

RAIL. AND TIAMI. VETERANS.

DICK.--Funeral of Into Veteran. BEN

DICK, takes place To-day. For poe

ticulars please see Family Notice. 2924

AMALGAMATED

ENDINEERING UNION

Newcastlef Branch.
DICK.--Members of the above Uniot are

respectfully Invited to attend
thr

Funeral of
the

aInte

Bro.
BENJAMIN

DICK

t'o

move from R. is. Evans'
Mortuary

Chapel. Wallsend. This
Thursday Afternoon at 2 o'clock for
the Crematorium. Beresfleld.

D. JONES. Secretary.
133

C.
MAHONEY. Preshlent.__

HECTOR a-The Relolles~f
o

arid elod o

Mr. FRANCIS FRANK HECTOR. and

Fanmlly, of 12 Railwaey-street. Mere
wether.

are

Invited to
-

attend

the

Fnreranl of their late belovned wife and

mother

respectively; ,ETHEL

MAY

HECTOR. toIn moven from
tile Civic

Funeral,
Parourns,

Hunter-street. New
castle; To-morrow (Frlday)

Afternoon,
at 2.3 o'clock .for

the Church of

England Cemoetry, Sandnate.
DAVID

"

LLOYD,

163 Funeral Director.

KEEVERS.-Tio .Relatles and Friends

of Mrs. RUBY KEEVERS. Mr. and
Mrsen F. H. KEEVERS.

ir.
and hmrs.l.

•

. KEEVERS and
FAM.ILIES. and

G nner nR KEEVERS are Invited to
attend Ithe Funeral of their beloved

HusbOnd, Father.
Father-ino-law,

and

Grandfather. CECIL JAMES KEE

VERS. to move from T. MIoore's

Ch.
tel.

William-street, IHamrlton.
This

(Thursdayi
Morning at 11 o'clonk,

for Beresfleld Cremntorhlm.
THOnIAS MOORE,

3015 Funeral Director.

KEEVERS.--Tho

Relatives and F"en-ds

of Mrs. M. KEEVERS Mr. aod Mrs.

L. WILD. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. KEE

VERS.

hIr.M

and Mrs. E. A. KEE
VERBS

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. KEEVERS

lrs. D. KEEVERS. Ilr. and lrs.

J1

W ALTERS. Mrs. V. RIDLEY. Mr

G. BRIEN. Mr. and MIrs. IV. NEW

ELL Mr. and Mrs. H. BRIEN. Mr
nnsi slrs. W. BRIEN

and

FAIL?ES.
are invited to otterrd the Funeral of

t'-'ir beloved Son. Brother,
Brother

in-law, and Uncle. CECIL JSME1

IFEVERS to
mI re from T. Moore's

Chapel. Wlllim-strert. Hamilton.
This

IThursdaoc Morning. at 11 o'clock

for Beresfield
Crewntoriuln.

THOMAS MOORE.

3915 Funeral Director.

,-WvIr'rTNSON.TI
';tfI.rs

attn

frsn'

::" of Misses A, onetI. WVtlKIy'SN snrt

251r. 0. WLTKINSON. are !t-ited to

r attend the Flricosl of tlheir derrlv be

loved olster. -ELIZA ANN WILITNSCOO '
to move frorl her Ite resldrode

Hlnton.-To-morrow (reidsay at 10.30

n.m, for lntermont In the Presbvterios

Cemetery; Mnoroth.

2120 FRY 11501. N
Fit, A

Funeral Director.

-

JAME?
hMURRAYN.D.F.D.A.

FUNERAL DIIREC2OS.

35-27 BELFORD-STREET.

PIIONE IHAMIILTON 21.

DAY OK NIGHT.

DOMESTIC' ANNOUNCEMIENTS .

Birtlls, Birthday Greetings.
Engagements,

Marriage, Death, Roll of Honour. In

Iselnorlam and Bereavement Notices,

up to 25 words (approx. 5 lines), ,in

ehldlng prose or poetry. 3/. and Sd

nor eoch additional 5 or portion of S

words. prose or poetry. - ,

BIRTH

,

,ARDIIEWS.--eo

Cpl. and Mrs.
Neelile

Andrews (nee Nora- Wedesteillr),.-at

Hlllcrest-a son ' (Ronald ,Frunclais
11/8/'45. Both Well. - - 134

ENGAGEMENT-

.

The engagement is announced of June,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wlllam
. Harris, of Huntef-street:

MHmiltIn, and Fred. only
son"

of
Malor- and Mrs. F. W. Oughtono of
Vaucluse. Sydney. .:12

•

IN MEMORIAM

IIROWN,--In loving memory of our
darling eon. Reggle,

who passed awayj
AnnUSt 15 1913: aged 1?,'u months:

.: This is a day o0 remembrance.
-"

Far the saddest day of all.'

Vblle the' one we loved was taken.
By a short and sudden call.

Ever remembered by his- loving Ium
unle and Daddy. 140

BROWN•--In loving nlemory of oue

darling little nephew. Reggie. who
pnassed awny August 18. 1843: aged

l10 8.months,
"Ever remembered." -

Inserted be
Uncle Clnrrle. Aunty Phyl

lis. and cousins. Marcia. Dlanne. and
Fllehael. -

142

BROWN,--In loving remembrance of

our darling little grandson and
nephew. Regale. who was called- home
Atnust 16. 1943; aged

10h
months.f.

Tlire goes on and years Onss by. -.

Slt lovlng memories never die,
'

Reniembercd by Grandlatlhr
" Sod

Grandmotlher Prlngle and family. 142

BROWN--In loving menmory of our dnrd
line grandson nod nlephew. Reggle.

who passed away August 16. 1943:
aged 10kb months

Dene !n "our hearts your niemory
Ia

keot.

Wen loved 8ou too dearly to ever forget.
Inserted by Grandfather and Orand

mother Brown. and Aunty June. 143

BROWN.--Treasured memor ies of our
dear mother. Lucy. who passed

awac

Aufust 16. 1941: also our dear father.

Willmam. passed asay nuly 4,
1138.

Just a thought. sweat and tender.

To show we still remember.
Inserted by their lovinil family.

BRIEN.--In lovIng memory of my dear
husband and tather. Victor Charles.

who passed awsy August 16, 1944.
Alwava remembered by his wife and

srilnily. 11

DOBON.--In lovhrsgn memory o0

our
dear father. Rodger Georne. who
nassed away AUgUSt 10. 1934.

lsanv a Inely hlerrtachi.

Often a silent tear:
But always beautlilul

memories,.

Of one we loved so dear.
Inserted by his loving

family. Isay.

field. 210

FLETCHER.--In loving memory of our

dear father and grandfather. passed

away August 16. 1143.

Ever remembered by his loving
daugh'

8tcr and son-In-low, Ethel. Sld
ann

grandchildren. 20

LYONS,--In Irelnaory of onr de ir inothcr

whio pilssed asrly, Aaugust 16. 1943.
Traeuvred rcmemories last forever

Ilisrted by her
lovalc daughtrer.

Noeleh. son-hrr-lsw, rind Hsbs. 14

LYONS.--In foid lnrlimuO'y elaIty dynr
osother. teiho de aisrtnt this life, Aurr

Uist 1t, 11i43.
A:.

tIre lirv diawrnir,
ws

stllt res'rlnber.

tlrserted by lier loving danrsghter Bride.
sonr-in-law Pat and grkndchlldrefr. 15

LAWSON.--In loving ieamory of my dear
hlasband. WIIl. who parsed away Augkst
10. 1143.
Alwreys remembered by iis loving wife

and Icrllly, Wallsend. 15

IN MEMORIAM
LODGE-In lov'ng armory of out' dear

father, father-la-lawv and graaelfather,
Henry George. who pasted away Aug.
oat 18. 103'1, need (03 years, late of
Orctra, alto oar dear brother, Henry
Olivcr. who paepelt away Augllst 10,

10·14, agedl 40 years.
"hat happy faoura we near enjoyed,

WVhen we ocre aslca tayelther.

HIo sad aod clanord is
oil

is now,
Silnce s hoe gone forerer.

Ever
reeten bered

by terlir oneing
fatally. 000

PERf4ET'1'.-Trnansed anlrmories of eir

dear tester, sister-lo-tase and nalntir,

Mary Rcta, seg passedaany
AafaPc

s1

16. 1011.

fo Gaed's eare.
Ever rememberedl by ser fring 1si1er

Jenll. Eric end ailees Rabhet bsotn. 13d

PERfoE'I'.o--l
a lalvo memory of my

dear
sipe

nnd nother. hi ey
d

tito,
passed away A uggst 16, 1941.

Rest in Peace.
Always rmelmbered by her loving

halshned, OIarntd i~noleyl. son ottd

elneleler. Albert avid Calleen.
PSLRREI.--1n

Ioving memory of ny dear
Ioelsbashd nld faihre J ositna who loes

ed away 1Aacst 1o, 844, aiged 83.

'Tie jast one year ago ta-day,
As I crmetaher spell.

5Ve atnati beside life bedelde

'ino cay one tact Inrscecll,

igeoseta ered alevays fey Isis loeleg sietf

Rote and anna Archor and Len 100

PARKEEI.-tn memory of my father,

Jashua, scho palsed astay Anfual 16,

114: aged 83.
Swas Cal lisere leeside yo'or bedside.

Ta bear yage last faint eight
I mile boese you passed asray

Aad arcer cold gond-byr.
Rentrtbered aiwoyti by hIs: eon

Johnny. . 1093

PARKEER.-fn fneing meosro' of oeir dear
facher. fotfeer-la-llw' and grandlotleer,
Josnha. sha yaveed assay Aoggat 18.,

10(4;: aced 83.
Not a day do see forget you,

On nor hearts coo are alscoyn near:
No one hnoows hov sese 10100 yott.

Ass it dasets ithe first end year.
Remembered alway'a by Itis son. dciguh

ter-tanse~. otsd graoddaagfiler. \Val.

Elvie. Eileen. 104

PAnltER.--ln loving: oemory of ocir

dear Ilatitr. fslther-in-lase and gettod
fnttser. Jasitia, alto passed assay
Augcnt I~i, 104·4; need 83.

His; sitingln Cafe and elteerfgi ways,
Are treasures In reeall;

PItsr loetite: Itettel woo made of gold,
He died beloved by till.

Remetabered tilwnys by lila daughter,

ealt-ilt-Inse nod grandehildrrn, Etee,
Ha~rry. Harold nod Cyril, 108

PARPCER.--On fosict memory of oer
dear fother. aba o ~sod away Angesst

lii. 1844; aced 83 yearn,

Yag never laited In do yoor besl,
Yogr heart seas teru and t~ender;

Yati
saliently called far those you loped

Thrit left us lo retnember.
Inserted h' hits lopIng ssn ond dough

ter-le-lass, Creil and Emtno. 107

PARKER.-In Inving memory of our dear
fogther. fnlher-le-l os nod grandfather.
who paossed away Aneast 16. 1844; aged
83.

Olany a lonely heorloehe,
Gflen o silent lear;

not always a leenutiftif memary
Of one we loved on dear.
loserled by his Iseing daughters, eons

in-low and eroodetl d rett-Viotet, sorb
sod Etihy

I~one
Creehi., Phyllis, Jine.

Pat and Glwyn iWorafohi. 148

ROSSELL.-In fasing mamoro' of one
dear mother. Agines Rosseil, passed
nany Aocttst 1g. 1843; also our deor
father. Robert Rossell. passed ane'n
Sepiensher 0. 1838.

Resting where no sleanaors fall,

Ticose we loped inst gnne befaor.
Remembered alsays by their lovIng

sans. John. Ales.. Roiteel, Dapid; also

Jeitet Ofe~anald. Owanooa. 102

PELLARS.-fan noing memory of my dear
beoliser-in-law, Thomas Everard
Setlara. died Aoguot 58, 18o38.~welv

To live In ltce hearts o hs elv
Iv not to die.

ttsseeled by his loving sister-in-law
Aessie

Relis5. Hseaslhton.~ 13

SNEdIo' EN.--In
loving remembrance

of . ur dear daughter and sister.
Audrey Jeanne. who passed away
Angust 16. 1636, aged 1n years.

Swrett is the word remembroqoe,
As these lew lines will show.

We hold you still in our memory
As the years may come and go.
Always loved and remembered by

her loaing father, mother and sisters
Itoel and

netty,

Mayfield. 146

SNEDDEN.-Treasured memories of

my dear niece, Audrey Jennne,
whoa

possed assay Augurt 10, 13d, aged
19 years.

Deep in my heart your memory is

kept,

I loved you too dearly to ever forget.
Aioys remembered by leer lovlne.

,un?. Cook's Hill. 145

T'YLET.--Tresaured memnorles
tof

our

deanr mother.
Mary"

Alitc who d
pam~ed this life August 16. 1590.

Alwsays remembered by her loving
son and daughter-in-law, Ges%,00

and
Win, and grandchildren pn and
Daphne. 27

Saw Start and

End of War

At Same Berth

An overseas ship in Newcastle

yeatecday was berthed at the same

wharf at which she lay' when war

was declared. -

She wias .the S.S. Kairainga, from

Auckland;

By a str inge coincidence the Kai
ranga had been at the same berth
on September. 3; 1939. shen 'Mr.

Clinmberlin's isolenini message that
we wiere at war witli Germany was

'rceived.

Of tlie ship's creiv in 1939, only
fti remuini inl har; Oil Burner Harry
Pseioelh, and the douikeinman, George

liaaibaers. Others joined up, and
sime weara killed.

One iwas take'h irisoner on Crete,
anid tvo were captured on the Ifau

raki by thie Japanese the only New
Zeliand"'mer tai shiiipi to be cap

tured:
Thiree 'era on the Awatea wvien

eshe was sunk at the Aimerican laad
nat in North Africa'

One 'of' the' earlier creiw was killed
on the bKairaika itself vheh thae

ship was involved in a collision.

iThe t a aicsurvivors of that crews

were taking the peace very calmly.
"I do 't go in for all thib cele

biating i ysaelf;" said Mr. Cliamcbera.
Anild I don't think much of the

wsy they, carried on in Srdner. But
they ccii to be caner in Newcastle
from ~lIce look of thingsc

.Deep

Thankfulness,

.Says
Mayor

Newscasictle
rloened

of Japa
l's sur.

render' with deep thanklfulness and

joy,
.tlhe

May;or of
"Glreiter'

New
castlec (Alid. Norris)' 'said- yesterday.

"As we
celebrate, let us not

fail to
.jiii in public wrorship and

thanhagiving,", he adde'd.

"When the peace terms are signed
may they be the termsnof an everlast

ing and abiding one. 1May we as a
people learn that selfishness in our

lives is futile, and thus acquire a

sr)irit of neighbourliness for the bene
fit of the community.

"In our expressions of joy iand

gratitude we must remember always

the crecnt tashks rwhich lie ahead of
is. Particularly should we remembr

thle mothers and fathers of those rwho

Ilav-e made the ulpreme sacrifice. We
imust remenmbher too, the men ani;1

swoerne of the services who have witllh

<tood the onslaught of the fanatical

enemy in thie front line.

"In the
tasl of rehabilitating our

sernicemen we nmust all endeavour to
nlay our part-the man in industry,
the man in the shop, the man in thes

office. and the man in the street "

Newcastle Morning
Herald

Office Hours

STile

Busines:

Dep.~rLnten

a of the "Newcas0ie Morning?
I I.erald" will be closed to day.

* The office will cl;pen to-night I

at 7 o'clock for the receipt
o"a advertisements and copy.

? LIIIIIltlrgi~lllalrIItr IIIU~II·l ;l~.

AND MINEIR8' ADVO6A¶T'

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1945.

At Long Last!

It has returned at last-that

precious peace which has been in
exile for almost six years, and

which dwelt amongst us on suf

ferance for eight years before that.

The world war became inevitable,

not when Hitler marched into

Poland in September, 1939, but
when Japan seized Manchuria in

1931. Then began the twilight of

civilisation which deepened in

sensibly into the gloom of the long
night from which we are only
now emerging.

Our days of rejoicing are days
of reckoning for the enemy, but
we also cannot avoid making a

reckoning. We shall remember

the heavy price in life and suffer

ing which had to be paid. And we

shall also remember how the
ideals which the leaders of our

civilisatlon had cherished proved

to be more solid than the mechan

ised mnight with which we were

faced in the dark days. The cele
bration which commenced spon
taneously yesterday morning is a

symbol of sanity by which tired

human nature restores itself. For
the young it will be merely spon
taneous fun. For the fighting man

there will be a feeling that can
be shared by no civilian of being
able to share the beauties of life

as a living man and not as a

hostage of fate. For all who are

conscious of the true reckoning,

there will be deep thankfulness

for a dangerous stage passed and
renewed confidence for the battle
of to-morrow.

In the dark days when Churchill
envisaged a possible withdrawal

from Britain to Canada, and in
that period of danger when the
Japanese held our island peri

meter, men began to realise the
value of Christian ideals. We were
faced by evil men who dazzled
us with material achievements
gained by the expedient of taking
away freedom. It was the devils
gospel of the end justifying the
means. They did not realise the
value of the human spirit. The
Japanese leaders used religion for

material gain, and depended upon

the fanaticism of millions to cut

through the loose structure of the

Pacific democracies and give them
world power. Had they not been
blind they would have learned

their lesson in their fruitless
attack upon the Chinese. Had

the Germans not been blind they
would have realised the true sig
nificance of their partnership with

the sub-men of the Pacific.

When our enemmes were win

ning and world power was almost

within their grasp, there came a

remarkable revelation of the

strength of the spirit. We be
lieved in the democratic way of

living, and we said that it was

indestructible, but we did not

know how our salvation would be
accomplished. Then we saw the

material result of our spiritual

heritage in the Battle of Britain

the victory of those pilots .and

their machines over the products

of totalitarian effort. And long
before the tide turned in the
islands north of Australia there

were tales of heroism and native

loyalty that made us proud of

our heritage and our colonising
record. The spiritual force of

the world is not the sum of its

component individuals, but the

resultant of a pull between those
who cherish the spiritual values

truly and those whose faith does

not go beyond an equation of

material values. Sooner or later

an ideal is tested; the statement

that the spirit is stronger than

force has to be proved. It was

proved in the Battle of Britain
and the hardly-held outposts of

Australia. It was proved when

,America joined the Allies and

when a united bloc was formed

with Russia

The
fact that, despite their

cumbrous democratic institutions.

Britain and America were able to

marshall their resources so quickly,
.was a result of the unifying power

of an ideal. Only the other day
the Japanese were secure in their

Pacific itrongholds, from which

experts considered it would take

years to dislodge them. Yet in

a few short months all their

power has crumbled away. It was

not accomplished by force, alone,
but by a spirit which produced

a' 'u\tity to make and use that

force.: :.

The task of rebuilding the world

will be a ...heavy one. but it will

be. i successfully accomplished if

most of us have understood truly
the forces that have been at work

during this long and terrible

struggle. No
.flag

can symbolise

the victory. Not we, but our

cause, beat the Germans and

Japanese. Our cause is not an

ideology, but an ideal which

teaches that to live for bthers is

good and to be a law unto oneself

is bad, that nothing can stand

against the spirit, that the humble

man will be exalted in influence.
and that good will finally over

come evil if we but keep faith.

V.P. PROGRAMME
FOR TO-DAY

10.30
,.m.--Bus and tram employ

ees'
procession to-day, following a

slhort service at the lamilton depot.
The proccssion will march . along

Denison and Hunter Streets to the

sohliel s' memarial.

lRugby l.ecague knock-out colupeti
tion bletween Malitlald, Northuern

Suburbs, Cesuciioek and Central NeaYw
castle. Draw at 1.30 p.m.

1 p.m.-'Third grade: Morisset v

Northern Suburbs.

Soccer.-Newcastle v. Rest, at

Wallsend.

Rugby Union (Wicklham Oval)-.

Senior crade: Newcastle 1 v. New
castle 2. Second grade: Newcaetle
1 v. Newcastle 2. Under 18: Mere
wethecr-Carlton v. Waratahs.

Hockey (Lynn Oval).-Association
five-a-side match.

7 p.m.: Torchlight
procession

from
Pacific-sltreet to SI1irt11 (Grounnd No.
I. C'onlcerlt to follnow lit S prt?

(Ground.

BONFIRES ON HILLS

Firo brigades reported all clear

last nicht. Several bonfires on the
hills at New Lambton and Mere
wether bad been notified, but they
were kept in checek.

CITY FRANTIC J

100,000 People In
Streets

News yesterday morning of Japan's surrender

sent Newcastle into a fever of excitement.

The odtburst of genuine feeling and joy was far more
spontaneous than that which greeted the news of Germany's
surrender a few months ago.

It was estimated that 100,000 people were in the

city at one stage during the day. Last night's procession
filled the streets again.

Crowds of young people (lanced in
ulonter-otreet between Wolfe and

Perkin Streets. Police were in the

vicinit3, but did not interfere.

Trumpets, tin cans, rattlers, oil

dramns dragged behind motor cars,

smell wbistles, motor horns, train
snd steamer whistles added to the

Dorino the afternoon two flights of
Ileadfighters and toro flights of Mlos
guito planes flew almost at roof
briellt over the city.

Thousands attended the service at
King Edweard Park; andi at night

thomusands more foflowed bands to

sports isnd entertainment at the
Snorts Grouiid.

Crowds remained shout thle streets
until late at night.

While thse sirens were sounding
yesterday mcorning, crews of ships

and tugs brougiht out all their flags
from their lockers, and by the time
thle first joy-rilers in the home-made
peace processionl were skirting the
dockside for variety in their cele

brations, tile ships looked gay and
their

flags
ghsve an ahsoserine wave

to ceoticulatine figures beyond the
railway gates.

Newveustle people heuars the news

in different swsys, and diffcrently they
responded to it. Few thoueght of any
thing but the wonderful ness, ol
rhoughi there wsas a marked cleavage

betwlnll the old and the youlng.

Fantastic processions, drOSing-usp

with daubs of grease paint on faces.
extravagant capers hnd tricks played

on passers-by showed the mood of

the young.

The older people watched and gave

vent to their feelings with an occa

sional cheer or shout, or when thcv
clasped hands with a friend, but
for the rest, their celebrating was

done by proxy. Their enthusiasm was

expressed by those who had the

capacity.

Hunter-street, especially round the

Post-office,
was a river of carnival

flowing through a mass of people

brightened by all kinds of coloured

costumes and gay ornaments-flags,

streamers, coloured hate.

Lorries packed with girls and boys
passed and re-pasned. In between
were queer additions to the proces

sion: Lads on bicycles with swimming
costumes on handle-bars, a telegraph

boy with a message.in his hand, then
a great lorry carrying a fantastic

figure aloft. with Charley Chaplin
moustache and cowboy'shat.

A predominant feature of the morn

ing's celebrations was .the' uneiiding

procession of motor .:lrries :which

appeared almost simultaneously 'wiith.

the Prime Minister's' announcemenit

of the cessation of :hostilities :;All

were
crowded"

withs cheering syiuths

and girls waiving 'flags and
blowingi

horns. 'They :seemed

,to

hbde sittifig
everywhere but on the .wheeli'.. "

STREETS THRONGED QUICKLY
1t wae aluazing how Hlunter-street

filled almost before the sirens of

the worke and the steamers in the

harbolr and the shrieking of train

whistles had indicated the arrival

of peace.

No leee surprising was the aval

andhe of blmting whllich adorned

every car and lorry and the flagsi
carried by the pedestrians. Every
one had one or more, and the num

ber of streamers and whistles must
hlave run into untold thousands.

It was alnost impossible to heair

the Prime Minister's announcement

in Hunter-street because of the noise,

but nobody cared. They knew Mr.

Chifley was speaking, they knew what

he was talking about, and that sas

enolugh.

At the couclusion of hie speeeh,

?
radio station put on dance mus,
and almost in a flash HIunter-street
between Bolton and N'ewcomen

Streets became an al fresco palais

de dance. Mostly men in
A.I..

uniform, with a few American naval

men,

provided the male partners, to

be joined later by the men from

the industries,a who had :iuddeiily
knocked off' work and come.to town,

miany of them with their lunch tins

s•mug acrocs their shoilders. .:

It was only asheni the Boy Scouts
heraldinc the procession made their

appe?ranc?e that the dancing ended.

."The

worl"of the Scouts in' eledi

ing the road for the procession waso

inimitable,: and .i can honestly esa;

I.l iave never seen anything like
it,"

said Inspector McILeny,' who :was in
charge of the. police arrangements in
the city divisioni.

Office wo?okers ished into the

streets obr climbed 'to lhiigh .iviidows

and flat roofsi to:h oselios c n fetti :'anl

piaper oii' :pisserisby. Work
.ws

fiin

ished for the diias The ;p?dple :took
'-session of the streets :. :

:'Police, who "were at

ful"

istrength

in tlhe' city, weie very tolerdnt. They
allowed 'a'-lot'of

l:

atitiide: altliough

tlie .crowds -which increhased :s: the

day awent. ol0 wiere;imose: orderly:

even if they did iiAke .a lot·bof nioise

Amnbulances attended" to m6io.e' thn

50 minor casualties dur ing ithe

day.;:

Effigies on Lorre
s'>,.

A few lorieLs hahd
,effigies56f': Tojb;

and onie lorr.:boasted a:'scaffold'froms

which was. hahnging oneof'Iirolitobt

his herd crowned with aihblaziimn:suri.

Not onie "guy'Bt. .epresentingl Hiter

was observed during ithie driay .,i
Buses' and .trains soon ewere diver

ed to Scott-street, and .the thbr

oughfare ,,as given over to the

revellers.

"

-.:: -: . ,

The keynote of eeerylthmiig
Rawsa

orderliness;

Tere vere no
rgu:

ments or brawls, or otlherwise en

seemly disturbances. Ever3"one was

happy but sonmewlhat: suhdcd.ued

Promptly at :1.50. a ::ndral' contin
gent' led th esprocessibo from the
stirtin?p.oint ':lic?aseh?n 'Perkin and
Ki i Stree ntssottio

uter;-street: It

swas folldwed,-by( "Retrned -'Navy

men: Royal
:MaIriness;

the A.I.F., Re
turned . Soldiers, the R.A.A.F.

W.A:-44 .
A

;
returned airmen, V.D.C.

and huindreds of men and women

representig: v?i~riod

s:' distriot pat:

riotim

bodies;.,,
.!,..?-

,
'-Ihe

baiids
?vee,

the Nesseastle

City :Pipe Band,
the"

Newcastle Scot

t?islh:i
Pipe Baund the Police alind Citi

zens Mi-erewether District, iWarataih,
theIE.xi:Sericemndin's, Fifth 'Battalidon,

V?.Di
,ahid?

the e-:scaistle and May

field Salvation Airmy .bands:.

:YIni

glkirioies
'sunenmue thei proces

son.
presenited'-

a brilliant. pageant,

anl
'thie'uiendinu g cheers of the

crowd froil Perkin-street to King

Edi?vard Park sere a fitting aeccom

panimelit to a magnificent display.

DISCIPLINE IN

,'.

PEACE

Bishop Gleeson
Asks for Prayer
"We ,lhould be filled with joy that

the 'Pacific war has come to an end

and

that victory is ours. Our thanks

giving should be accompanied by
urayer that a genuine and lasting

peace imay follow the violence of
war, and that rehabilitation and re

construction in this and every land.

may be of the kind to foster con
tentmenit and happiness, and to disci

pline tendencies which may. sooner

or later show themselves in another?
war." says the Bishop. of Maitlaind

(Dr. E. E. Gleeson)
ain,?

i?i;messae
that will. be read

ini
ill Catholic

Churches to-day.

L'The' Bish'p han' directed
?hatiSolemn Maesses of Thanksgivihng

'

and

thTeTe Denm be 'offered:
mini all dis

trict chulrches at
,1

a min:i:

"It was a tryiing

tiu'e,,

said tlhe
Bishlop. "The homes of ,ustralin

were well represented iii the con
flict. Our boys fought bravely

and

won the esteem of all who witliessed

their valour. Some made the
supreme sacrifice, but all bore the
hardlships of the campaigns with

willing hearts. Those who were being
trained at home and were not called
to the battlefront had the spirit of
those in action and shared in their
glory. So did the many girls and

women who were so generous of their

labours in thie home serviwes.

First Things

'"Let orir heartfelt thanksgiving
go up to God for enabling Austra
lia's sons and daughters to do tlieir
part so nobly. We should thank
God, too, for the great work accom

plished by our American ally, with

out whlose aid the bravery of both
British and Australian forces in the
united conflict imay not have elided
in victory.

"Let us not deceive ourseld'es by
p)uttinig

our
trust in material

re

sources howsoever bountiful. or in
ample security of livelihood, or in
good relations iwitlh neicghboilhs at

homne or abroad. These are things

to be sought, but not the first things.

We must acknowledge God anid our
dlependence on Him, we mist obey
His laws, we must bring Him into'

our
daily life. These are thle first

tlhiniigs, and if we make sure of them
the other thlinais'which we look andl

labour for will come, and will make
Australia a free, peaceful, prosper
ous and happy nation."

Dr. Gilroy's Request

SYDNEY, Wedncsday.--A request
to :CGtholie5

to attend functiouas ar

'aucged by Governement or municipal
utltorities to celebrate peace, whcr

over 8s11h funeLiOllS \tret civic ill

churacter,
w

amatde by the Catholic
Archbishop of Sydney (Dr. Gilroy).

SArchbishop Gilroy
said that while

they now expressed
ill

prayer their

gratitude for the conclusion of war,
they should be no less earnest in

their petition for a just and lasting
peace. The price paid in human life
and suffering had been colossal. Even
though Australia was saved from
being a battle field, every citizen

rievced for the loss of relatives and

friernis whose lives were sacrificed
thtt peace might be secured.

The statetsmenic of the world. Ihr"
ticularly~ of the. victorious natio~n.
neIdId livime gotidaitee ,row that they
uight -ecure n lastoig pootce, he said.

l'hcirs ws a dliffi'ult lask, ntolt the
successful fulfitient of which the
haplinetiiss of allost the entirle hultan
fanmily, depended for generations.

D)r. Gilroy announced that from
to-day there would be a week of

thankhgiving in Catholic churches and

schools.

Instead of Daddy,

Canme

News of Death

RlinginuLr of
bells

and

oounding of

sirens, whliclh announced
to

LIhe
people

of Newcastle that tile war with Japan
Was lended, broulght tragic news yes

terday to .Mrs.

Margaret Baccuis,

of Bruooks-street,

Cook's Hill, and

her five-year-old

son.

As tile news

was broadcast;

the postman de
livered a letter

fron, the Depart

melnt of the Armor

informing Irs,

13uccus that in

t.erlrogationll of a

forllmer lprisoner

of war 1t1oI Unornco gave tile un

corroborated information that her

husband, Private Arthur Aubrey

Baccus, was killed by aerial bom

bardm'ent about May, 1945, while a

pricoiner of war in Japanese hands in

|.orneo.

The letter added that, while the

reliability of the information was

not questioned, efforts were being
made to check it through the Inter

national led Croes at Geneva.

The son,
whose father sailed on

the day thatli he wors born, had been
told tlha the bells were ringint be

cause his father would Iow

be
able

to comne hole. Wav'ing flags, Ihe was

in front of his mother's home

tellingsneighbourE that his daddy was coming

home.

Private Baccus, whose wife was

formerly Miis Peggy IMcGilvray,
of

Cook's Hill, enlisted in 1940 He

served tlhroughotut the campaign inl

Malaya and was taken prisoner when

Singapore fell. Mrs. laccus
hnia

heard
of him through Japanese broadcasts.

but had not received any
direct com

ciunieation fronm him.

FINE BUT CLOUDY

lih SLtltl \\Wcdthlel Uinrexo ore

clit
io. New Souti h W le is:W iiml

indmii, but cloudy att fihiit
iin

eastern diotricls, becoming oecrcaist

with showero in south-eastern sec

tions during the atternoon; freob

north to north-west winds, but gen

erally becoming moderate westerlies

during the day; olight seas.

Policeman Had

"Tough Job"

,

HANDSOMiE policeman on
traffic duty when first news

of .the surrender "was received

was rushed by a bevy of girls,
one of whom tried to kiss him.

The officer was embarrassed.

but handled the situation calm

ly.

He found it difficult to direct
traffic with a pretty girl hang
ing on to one arm and another

making a desperate attempt to

catch the free hand.

The girls did not kiss the

constable, but one hugged him,

and then skipped away to join

in the celebrations.

"It was the toughest Job of

the day," the policeman said
afterwards.

PEOPLE RODE
PRECARIOUSLY

Transport Service
Taxed

The transport service was taxed

to carry people to the city early yes

terday afternoon., Hundreds unable

to join trams walked several miles

to see the procession.

. It was estimated that nearly 100,000

I|eople were in Hunter-street betweenc

2; p;m. anid 3.30 p.m.

F:'om 12.30' until niearly 2.30 it was

impossible to board trams running
into the city. Cars travelling from
BIroadiadow, Adamnstown, Lambton

aiidl 'WVallseild wsere
carryings up to

150 people in dach car.

S'Aged' iorintei:

.

ini: some ...cases,

irowded inito the driver'si compart

.hneiit.. The: rear: compartinentsi-fori'
bidlden places il inormasitimel--were
filled.

:Youing'
meni

:''and:- wiomen

tiravelled on the i'fobtlbal
Cnds:.

:Cbn

idlictors
obiectediat. first, bitt it

is

no use .The crowd' hid its'

-way:4""

Womerinei in
yFestive

,.Dress:;atin. aftmrtisni travelling 'to the

eit th-.rhorlgh ilmiltoin ?sas :isecked

intsido."and
:p'utt. 'Footboard

rideu:

s

clung rirecariously
to.tlieir position8

andI ajpea?aed. to. like it: :'/
Women in festive.attire an'd iear

obloured ipaper
hat? hliung bnvwithl

one hand and: waved: to" passers by
'iti the:

othler
:.

Sone blew paper
truinpets and ;beat tins againist th

sides of trams.
.

_It v'was often :imposible for coa

ducs.toris to collect fares, :

:Qse: tram. on; its. w-ay to the icitS

stopped near Parry-street.: Impatieht

to be oin the move,:footboardi rideis

:?rang off' and pretended to prsli:.i

Unible to board the tmiins,
Iswouldl

be passeingers tried to join city boinhd
bjuses;

"

:':-

, :

:

:
,

.

: e ]IueS wer" crowded 'on both
decks,'

and passengere. Who
coiuld' not

eg?' inside . overflowed .to the reiar

platformnis
.::iintil

tlie bises apipeared
to b :weighted dowis at the.back: :

O::r

thle:

rouite from Broadmeadow to

:New~a~ntle:'tIousandsof pdeople: tiried

of.,waiting f6r utblic conveyances.

v1re1'
Walking. Some were carrsyinp

children and dragging others byv the

i
UN ITED

SERVICE;
::

:;serviceman's mother collapsed
'nd died ot the Thanksgiving Service
jiji :Kin Edward Park yesterday.

' Slie *oas Mrs. Fldrence 31aud Bar
rnck. 67. of Flemiijgstreet. Wickhnm.

MIrs. Barrack, who was a widow

a?s the mother of 12 children. She

lived at Wickham all her life.

Bishop Batty Calls for New

Moral Outlook

Although he could not associate himself with those
who held that use of the atomic bomb was morally indefen

sible, it was a pitiful commentary on the pass to which

human affairs had come, said the Bishop of Newcastle
(Right Rev. F. de Witt Batty) speaking at the Civic thanks
giving service in King Edward Park yesterday.

They were told there was real

danger lest millions would die in

Europe in tlle coming winter for

lack of adequate food and clothing,
said Bishop Batty. It was meagre

compensation for this appalling state

of affairs to know that scienice had
discovered, at tile cost of £600,000,000,
a method of destroying whole cities

and all their inhabitants with a

single blast.

"The- discoveries of science are

marvellous ini themselves, but thley

are morally neutral. Whether "tliey
make for the weal or woe of hmnan

ity depends upon the noral 'outlookl

of the men who use thlemi ,

"The imnperative need of tilhe timles

is for moral progress corresponding

withl the
intellectual.

Unless nmn'p
conscience can catch iup with his

brain, the world is doomred to :re

current disasters such ads that from

which, by the mercy of Gpd, we have

just been

saved.".Double Piirpose
'IThe'l

Bishop said:
ta?l:it

li.n-
werce

aeosembled

for a? doutible liuirpos, :to

thank God for a
niighlty

task accomi

plishicid,. and to dediclte . tliemaclvcs
to still mightier

:tasks

-that
were

ahead. Their thlankfulnes swas iun

utterable, defying all powera of ex

pression. Nor was it posible to enums

erate all its causes. They could aind

should thank God for the inspiring
example of the King and Quieen, for

tile magnificent leadership, superbly
matched to the'greatnes's of the hour,

which was granted to the United

Nations and notably for Winston

Churchill and Frainklin RIoosevelt, for

the courage anil endirance df the

figlhting
men, for the unconquerable

lspirit of the merchaint seamen, and

for all the men and women who is

faclory and w'orkshlop toiled to pro

dulce the wecapost aind muunitions of

'aBut none of these thliligs, nor all

of them together, 'were enough to

account for the dramatic reversals in

the fortunes of war which enabled

us to turn wllhat once seemed to be

certain defeat into the createst mili

tary triumph of all time, lihe
said.

"The plain fact was tlihat tile
war

had been won
on the spiritual plane

before it heuanu to be won on the

muilitusr plane. \We contueisred lie

canuse ?ul ICaitledrs, ltsitih ait liolne anol

in the lield. \iere r oi thoi .l at some
tihi.- rn siat slake il

fuui
re?liie' nll

}i

i

a'

i

c

th

ull

l iian
tllio

ui
t e r r

itii

ie
s 0i

i
Jtuill elW.tis-s, c-cliihuluis5 far iii

ureisiusta

or

I

hit,

a i

hom

ice, it[n

thini less than the liberty withi;

whlich Cuhrist iiadle us free.

"They found themmselhcs
cast for

the role of defenders of thie Faith,

instruments
of the justice of God.

They knew themselves to be fighting

for the things that make life sweet

and wholesome and happy, for liberty
aund the ordinary decencies of life,

for religion, for the home.
"They knew that these things grew

out of the Christian faith as flowers

grow from a root, and they knew

that the flowers-could not long sur

vive if the root were destroyed. So
in the spirit of crusaders, they set

themselves in array against the ene

mies df the Faith. Field-Marshal
Montgomery had not liesitated to put

his own conviction intoi the order of

the d'y issued to ,his arinies on- thq
mbrrow of thle Germana capitulation.

'Thi.'l he'aid.':'is the
?alrd's

doing,
and

.i

isi marvellous .in our

cyes? ,;

.

'"But
.thi: iiiattcir

,-could

,:iiot

'rest

with ::ua ere act mii. 'tlianksgiviig. We
must ::ldook 'behinil: iand:.lcyond tihe

preseiit iriumph li'; behinld it at the
sacrifices *by wiehich 'it

,eas

secured,

and"
beyobid it to tlie pbroblemi which

it -wouild

"certainly, opreatoe,

The price
of

mvictory,
hid to lie

'

calculated in

terms 'of heriit?i brokein 'ind homes

-bereaved. ooflfiiir..yong> lives gladly
-ribked

:alid,'forfeitedi'.in
their coun

try's cauise, ;iin.thdln itifiil record of

maimed bodies'aiid dislocated mindls.

It was iridicd
'ii

eaivy price, and we

dare not accept aind use it for pur

poses of selfishli pofit or enjoymeniit.

And so we':look'
beyond,

the precsent

hour to the taske that lie ahead, and

at the moral demands they will make

upon us all if they are to be achieved.

Moral Demand

"We must make no mistake. The
demand is a moral demand. Tile old

19th century
expectation Ihat science

and education would guarantee a

future ,of inevitable and increasing
progress for the human race liad

been tartliiingly falsified. The hltest

and crowiilln' triulrph of scientific

discovery lhas beein the atomic buomb.
"It. could not be for sioly sclfish

Iipurpose
thIat we havle beenl grlranted

so great a deliverance, but rather

that we may jliare with other peoples

thie best we have to give "

Thes, had notlhing better to eivo

than tlihat inheritance of Christian
faith wliichl was built into the very
fabric of the ination's coununon

life..

nud was the source aml inspiration

of all that was beet and noblest il.

their history.

"TiVe have been saved to lhalsld 011

this preiouss heritage to ethIers aiid

to renew Cliristian civilisatiou in
the

worhl..?1 ehat us iwe lihve el ertd

CLOSED !

Thousands Became Silent

SIn King Edward Park

By a "Herald" Staff
Writer.

OLtiltiOLIS day brogllt the city

:housandsa to their daily round,

atill
'wonderiibiwohen

tlhe official
niews

would conie. '

.:yThe?niiew::the

wi:

i'i was
boeer.

Tihe

niiimdnl ferocit:
of that

: terribld enicnis;

lioid-g:l.?ui

,c$sed

to
oi,.ppres,,tlheir:

,.The ifeos"of: hiis eucominag -to onetirlan

haid: left behind
tlide g~i;awing

-:ii?iety

fo
r:

loved ones, thu?.'d l~hoihad
.to

.e

doure ii siiijgl aiid

oi':io

the
'

lhigh seas
for mboinths oiryeaiid

uitil tlithat
mighty

P.oweir was hiimbled.
.?

..

:Siiddeilly the inews' ciie,
aidLwhvbil

the y.:ouoigsters
mnade hinlg carnival,

otliers swalked
"i.tlint

-

sunshilie-

aiid

sia'- the old

familiar)
plaices:

bon the
'atdrfronit anid

over the:hill 'in a' new

light
::".:

.:.-

-

Away over tlie
MeneoiialDirive

they '

walked, with.;

nown add: agadin

laugliiing aside at some
obveflow. from

ithe inerry mkin
g~i below, a lorry with

.fantastic passeners'teariniig
?past.

,

Mea'hlile
pople walked or rode

in from the
ubi

You
'on s'a the

feiiie's briniging excited family groupe,

and as
.tlihey

passedi over the railwa

brid e they?/ill had a smiiile and a glad

word for you.' "

:·Up

in"

King

,Edward

:Parlk groups
sadt aheut on"thlie gias elow the

road

rlich wash .lined witli cars.i Itttakes:

all moods :to fit a peace celebration.:

aind these peop0le were: not dlistracted

or enticed by the 'dontiriuous
blariing

or
whistles

i:and sirens and the:mbre
eccendtiin noises

fisom'

H?intes street.

,.For them itwas,. indeed, peace.

Soon affer mnid-day a steisy stream

ofpeople 'hegan to mike forietlie
?airk

'a y2 'o'e6cBleit was filled: Look

gifromi
theliseawiisd dridge yod diao

one bowl I:ithin a
.largeri sunlight

glaricing frbm iscatteid
foliage:

ands

lighting the coloured :'dresses.
:'The

green'rims of the' howls '.became pinke

with sunlit humanity. '

Thioin the procession arrived. The

voiunsters rushed to points of van

tage
and

hailed their favomurites with

shouts anid cheers. Young girls fae

,ured the returned m'en from this

war, you could see that. But they

liad a c.hebring comlenutary for Uitem

',
Ohal,' b'd'-!

'Miriiic

!I'

Couldii't"

take

my eys- off thein.
-

I 'got'a crick .in

the leck' tryinu
to not to mis. any

of them. ':They're the :boys
.,:

STh'e .mariiie;
c

des ervcd:
i licheer; and

they received :a good
.one

'.whieu in.

response to

?a

single command;, every

hand flhslied bauck andd,
every:

foot

jierked to a
Isinmltaneodi

'.halt
'... The

criowd
was"

in the inood, to '.realise:

What such precision inea'it':in .was.

The. Scots ; had a ispecial
. appeal,(too:- The leader of one hband 'swung

hlis men :into the grassed arei en .with

ilinost f.f natical *,energy, riild the

imeni responded. Youi, felt- the spirit

of 'th'e clans 'for a mioment--and

,they

.got

a good cheer. ;

: Thie' V.D.C.0- with: their
luew, col

our :patches werie well receiied ,The

y.oungstiers"
cooldn't. keep:

.-quiet.

"Tliat's ,the' V.D.c. See? I'll bet

Mr-'. X is here : to-day.-', See ...their

badese? ;
That's-.

an officer. Gee,
they

'look::-
ell; in those

'uniforms."

:Siiilors

andl.airiioen:,:
gb'iaid'- seeri-.oils;:. laIgliingi and intent

i:Thob

e two
:ver.e in. complete contrast.:Our own:

nh?nsl .:lads.; and a ..goodn batch . of

:

veteran fliers,
.with

a:
'detachment

of .:the :Air: Traiiing Cori?is
hehind,'

looking just as

serious,

ins

-

i :more

yidlthiful Way.

. ,

-,iAnd tlie, rieturned: men of last',ir

Tlieyihave
hoad 'their' .share

of, 'iory
:end 'aociet', in .this: th'cy.r'Iiave .bheenf

hl'iv With . .E.S. .nd othier
rsfiponsi:

bilities. They had .the trnie vetebrr
toughness in apncarance and theY
ewssng along as lively as

ever..!:i'

All Felt Pride
.

Soon that great concourse-soldieri,

sailors, airmen, families, British an'd

Australian-joined in
. singin th'e'

National Antheni. There had bheie

many conflicting iemotions 'diirini
the day, but in 'those

..fewo
minutes'

all feelings merged in pride:;: You
could see that.

'.

'.

It was an informal service. The
siren song from .the harbour, vhich

recurred throughdut the

-

day; now

formed a bizarre baclkgroiiid to hymn
and prayer.s. :There was i a steady:

movement round .the
'roadi. :':l

:.

But as if i'i

resiponse: to the depth
,of ..feeling, thier '.:wais; an :i aniazinig

silence in the moire :soleimn moments,
hs wliens the 'bule sounded ites'.ines
sage from :thellivingK to the. dead.

It was in those momenta tliat: the

carnivial spirit of the day receded and

one felt withdriwni from the daily
round. iThe Bishop of Newscastle

(Right 'Rev. F. de Witt Batty) put.

the thoughts into words which iavre

simnificance to the gatherins toetherlc

of eo many on suclih a day of reioioinii

Tholnhts of those who suffered

nnl died: of the deeper meinniner

behlind thu mergiing of i'orccs
ogains?

hlle aggressor; of the power derived

fronm our religious faith, rooted in the

centuries, whicih enabled our leaders

to :weld usa into a great force which

proved too
much:

for that enemy who

had'-apnii.arcd. ilvincible.

::A gireat force.
which

comes froci

the '.'luniblec aihd-thl contrite
heart"

of
w.hich' uwe'

had snIng in tile Reces

sio.nal.

.'SNot
only :in the service but

throilghout' the day from Iime to

ttinie came thoighlits of the days ahead.

All wantedu a bettdr
world, hut there

i;vere. doubts.' Ol fellows
at street

corner wangged thleir hleadts wisel
aboltltBritai anld America and IRussia

iand
whether

this
was the end of war.

.I:

ln,

:Sacli discusioins you don't hear

inuch
laboiit

t':ile
huible

and the cone

trite lheart,: whibh creates such a

nmigihty force,
but we

.felt

it as wa
uaaii:

1"Fr -called our Navies molt away.

.On'

dune and headland sinks tlhe

L. o;
all the pomp of yestcerday

STi'one

witli' Niniveh and Tyre!

:Tudge of all nations, spare us
yet,

Lest vwe forget-lest we forget."

50,000. in Crowd

SThe

crowd in King Kdward Park

was far the greatest ever to assemble

there. Police estimated that the

number exceeded 50.000.

Rev. A.
R."

McVit.tie (R.A.A.F.

,:Chaplain)

presided.. Announced by

Rev. I. Stebbins, .the hymns wore led

by theli- euewcastle Philharmonic

Society,:
directed by Mr. Colin Chap

m an; ,* ;
.

;
.

*

P''*hrayevso' "oft:il'Thalnksgiur g .were

offefed.By. M?ajor
J.'

ri.tchison ano

'PaitorR.R;;1. Wilson; Scripture read

iniigswere :given by Rev. Charles Keir

ndi Rabbi I. Morris; the Prayer for

Ilie. Sifferinh
anhd' Commemoration of

the 'hllen
s':

recited by Rev. A.
1M.

Sahndero, n 'Prayer for tlthe Kini
wans

ives bi"by.;evi:'E.'

F.
Heather. and

Ith Benediction, was pronounced br

:3r.
"eVcittie.

_"

__.

_

_

FEW GET MILK TO-DAY

Milk will not be delivered in many
parts of the Newcastle district to
dnay. Deliveries will be resumed to
morrow.

Luscious Si may
soon

be yours through this

Proved
New Beauty Method

Jiere t la
PROVED oIew met! eont

T :
f

hnu
Wash your fac 3 time s a day

nydeoe

env~"?~vd.itha

-Palmolive

So?.

Then ech

S
itime

take one minute more a

full 60
seconds

-

ahd
massage

:

Palmolive's
remarkable

beautify

i

u

lathe:

inlother kintyu
rsk

'.

tlike

a

:.: ?? !:?
cream,· Lt s

tha

.....

,hnd

mS

sagme with P almolive'
rich

and..

me CreOOLItRLta 6aCOMPLdXIO

wondrouslY gentle

y

fautifying

,

:"

i

i

"I:'

lather that

works
such

wonders.

i~

?

.

Now
rinse thoroughlyilthat s

al

.

JvIiC'6 PROOF tfee6; net Ieo wnothr~i (om

e'

The
fresh,

natural loveliness
you

envy

in
another

woman

may be' the result
of

Palmolive's new beauty

method

Hundreds
of'woolen

have proved
that

this new palmolive

massage
treatment really benefits every

typeof

skin.' The gentle soothing cleaiisiig of the

olive and pahl

oils

in

Palmolive

is

the

correct,

natural skin care for every

woman, and the proven way to

"keep
that schoolgirl

*$

Rossince eurnes
tu

tile wsorvn wish

S*a lovely skin
Start

your

ness

·.,?, Palmolive beauty treatmnct--today!
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Hotels Open To-day,

;

:Given More Beer

I All: hotels
in,

the Newcastle dis

·trict' woild be open during the usual

liourS to-day;,
the President or

the

.UT.L.V.A.'

(Minr.,
-

. .
Ryan) said

last
?niglt.

iHe
added tliatf extra' beer had

belen receivedg;sand it w's anticipated

,tlat

there vwouild be suflicient to

last all day.;
-

'

Retail shops will again he closewl

to-day, as will most restauranits.
cafes

and inilk bars.

A.torchlilght procession will leave

Telford-street at 7 p.m.. :and a
nlun

her of concert partics will
provide

pntertailinent at the No. 1
Sports

Ground, comnnencing at S o'clock.
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Signiang Plans Not

Ready.NEW YORK, August 15. A.A.P.-General
Douglas MacArthur has been appointed Allied
Commander to receive the Japanese surrender.

In announcing this,
President

Truman said the proclamation of

V.P. Day must wait on the formal

signing of the sun-ender terms by
ulpan. Arrangements for this had

not yet been completed.

Britain, Russia, and China will

be represented by high-ranking
officers at the signing.

Meantime, the Allied armed

forces have been ordered to
s~uspend offensive action.

The Emperor Hirohito has

olcdged Japan's surrender on the

terms laid down by the Big Three
at Potsdam. These terms spec

fied unconditional surrender,
President Truman pointed out.

Japl?'?s surrender wtas announcedl

simtltaneously in Loiidon, Washing
tolln. anid Maoscow.

Jaltn's silrrendtler mLessage said

"With reference to the Japanese
(-Goverment's Note of August :10

regarding its acceptance of the pro:

visions of the Potsdanm. declaration

and

teh reply of tihe Goveinimueits of

tie .United. States, Great Britainthe

Soviet Unioi, and.'Cliina, Sent by
the American.Secrotary of State. (Mr.

IlBrnes) under

the.
dale of

Aiugust:
II. tile Japanese Governmenit Ids- tlie:

(,noniir to
conmmunicate

to
they Gov

en:nits no of -the fdur:: Powers. as'

follows-
"His Miajesty

thel
Emperor has

issued an Imperial rescript regard

ing Japan's acceptance of the pro

visions of the Potsdam declaration.
"His Majesty the Emperor is

prepared to autborise and ensure

the signature by his Government and

by the inmperial General Headquar
ters of the necessary terms for carry

ing out the provisions of the Pots

damn declaration.
"His Majesty is also prepared to

isue his commands tp all military,
naval, and air authorities of Japan
and all forces under their control,
wherever located, to cease active

operations, to surrender their arms,

and
to issue such other orders as

may be required by the Supreme
Comnmnder of the Allied Forces for
the execution of the above mentioned
term s

. '

"NoQtalificataon"

Presidn 'Truimen told a Press
cotifernice

I.

decin this reply full
acceptanice of the: Postldam declara
tion, swhitch specifies the uneondi
tional stttrender of Japna. In this
reply- theite ai tno

quintification."

Ifs eadded that arransements were

ness heitu made for the: formal stan

ing of fithes 'tirender terms at tie
ehliesat pomihle

'macent.Geieial: M?ac?thbmu lhad beern
ap

ioinoted Sntipeme Allied Commander
do receve the asurretler

Instructions to Tapan
Preidettt Truman directed

his
See

tory of State (fMr. yrnes) to send

thro?ue"the Sewies Government the
follevinpe message to the Jiopanese
Codvernmteclt-..:

* "You are
to'

proceed as followI -

"Di;e'ct-
"the

.,prompt ce-?satuiot of

hostiitties by the Japanese forces.
infoiemtins the Supreme Commander

,

for the -Allifl Powers of the effec

ftive date and hour of such ces

esation.

Send emissaries at

once
to the

Sui~reme Commander for the
.Allied

Poweaet cwith information of

thea
disposition

of the Jap'icee

fordes and commianders, and fully
"empos~retd "to '.mak~e

-ny'

orrange
-motifs 'directed'

by- the Suipremue

Commander -for tihe Allied Powers
-

to enablel him. and his accomptiy.

t"g forces to arrive at the plao

-deignated. iy him' to teceive the
formal

surrender ;

.or

thie purpose of receiving
"suchstiri?retder saed Atle car~rcing of it

!into f effect General of thie Army
Douiglias .uic A'rthur ha-'t been de

gn.
miteul

as Suimremime Commatler

of the -Aljied Poe

ors,

amiul
ihe will

"notify thd Japanese Govertment
of the time, the, place dod other
details of the formal surienider."

The Sowiss loadio said President

-Trrifian's iustrietiot s
..to thd Jap

anese
oim

thei

carrying out of the

'urri derc arrived ateutthe Sisvis
,re0

eignl

ffice 'tra:.25"aiin,. and.,er
'hietfie'dd to the .T'ap-mmtese

;'Min'iste'r"t

3;30.,a cm
.?,

for

tlransiisttisioi,
to' Japn.

Last Foml
Communiq e

General MacArth'ur in comniuiique

Ž?o. 1'228, said: 'Tlihe

Japanees
capitul

lation having been announced,

,no

furtheir formaL communiqlue ,.ill:. be

issued froni these:headquartere':.":
ThuF ended the series

biegiun

with

commnitnique Nb:,I from Melbourine

da .April
.21,

:19422isanys,
the :Manila

orrrespondent
.'of: the: Associated

Press.
General 'cidAi;tliu ialso issued cobin'

imuique I No?. 1i227 d:letailitig -the' d~c
structioni to' Japaneseoe,

hipping,
rind

aircraft in
"the

last' sweep over Jiip-.
ancse wateis on:

:Tileda;

y ind an

nouncieng thliat air
obisevatiodn

p'atrbls

would be necesisary and condtiied:ii

42,000 Tons of

Ships":

*Destroyed(

Frodif. James.O'Cbinor::.:
M1ANILA, AuIgust,15i In tle fisial

4S hoiersoff:the
war,

iF~:r iEahet;n Air

Force planes dlestroved umoie?ehftlin

42.000 tonsi of eenmy

,shipiing

:and

destroyed 10 Japanese plaiesin.'raids

ol Korea. Kyushu, ali"d ':adjacent
waters.

Far Easltern Air. Forces lost.t to
"'lihunderbolts. ,;

'IThere
was. also air activity overball

fronts, but it ceased imniediately
after General MiacArthur's direction.

CHIANG WANTS
MADAME BACK

NEW YORK,
Aug.

15. A. A.P.
Mladame Chliang Kai-shek anid aot an.

ioterfiew at her home in Broux:
"Although the Generalissimo haia

been trying to.get me back as: oon

as
possible. I am not yet

entirely?well. I will not return. iumiediate

y, but soo1)11 ..00. :.• ,' •

"May Peace
rEndo

Oppresslon"?'

\'VATICAN. CL'TY, Au:gutt; 15.

A.A.P'.-The Pope, raised thatikh .:to

(;od that tlte wart:had etided
and.

e,:
Iteessted the hope that': the: eesation

'f Itttilitics would 'bringl ah edi

"to,
e\ve;y amtbition of tthe

sltrotigj a'id

,teri:t

oo?oeossion of : tlih

"oak:.:

Tle Pope expressed thie oslidaiity

Ibetwee thIe
(Catholic

C.lirh'uc intd
I,abor, especialy6i

int

America 'Cn-t -

adtla
and BLr?itailnl.

Lord Mayors to

Mr. Chu chill

'1121jBOURNM lVedoeola a A
itessage of thanks to Mr. Whistofn

ChIrehill
is being sclit by :tlie

:Lord

,lMay'or of :Melbo'le ;

(bii"b"

oI'llofin;

Xattlef6ld) on beloilf
of.. tlihe i' ord

.layra

of the six'c?pital
citiek?o of

Australia.

T'Ihe meinaige

i-

a
's: "In thi iso.b

,f victory
in

?.the

PILcifict'oh obehalf
si the Lord Mayoi:s -of the capital

cities
of Australiti, I sbud you

..

a

Iessage

of. congratulation- 1.fo#
your

idlomitaible
courag'e'

anid :.aevotion,
withouit

wshich.u

ini flitedark.days
o"

1941 and 1142.; victoiy 'ivold' not

low be possible.

"In the hour of vietory
we

must

not forget what~ you' did for liunIon
ity."

Extra Tea Ration to

Celebrate Peace
MELBOURINE, Wednesday. - An

extra ration of tea of
dloz.,

equivalent

to a fortniight's ration, will, be moade

nrailable to
the public for the cele-.

lratioli of peace, said the Minister

for
Custolms (Senutor Keancue),.

',,K:.:A ft:rtlher
announcemett :will pro-,:

bably be made over thle week-end:ot?
the method by whichl.the.decision',wil]'

he

implemented;

In tile menittime,
:housekeepers inmay

draw more freely
on their .currdnt:

ration.

,

.

.

,

'(:

Moscow Receives

News Quietly
LONDON, Aug.

,15.

A.A.P-
The Russian people ac

cepted the Japanese surrender
as they did Russia's declara
tion of war~as a matter of logi
cal

fact, says the Moscow cor

respondent of the Associated
Press.

Moscow Radio gave the news
at 2

a.mn.; and repeated it at
frequent intervals.

There was no visible reaction

to the inews when Moscovites
began to move about this morn
lng, except that people were
quick to stop becasional Ameri
(5ns and congratulate them on
victory' Public celebrations may
come

Ister.

------------ , ,

,----

..MacArthur Is::

:: Thankful.
: (From James O'Connor.).

M:IANILA, Ai?. 5.--Gene'ri BMae
ArtlItiur,; after i-eceiving official n6tifi

iatidn of tlhe Jplpaes:. iapitulatiooil
and o.'f his arpolintnreilt::. i Stiprele

fonia nder' foi:.tld :tAlli edi.
le oiers,

-!"I

thnmik a indiecifoul God
Ahat:

this
nighty strugglle is abouit to end: .

sihall. at -once takcc steps to s'top

hostilities anid further b'lolodshled :.,

:"Ihie
magnificent' miei nad wobinen

hliho ha, fiought, so iobly for
victor),

caindi?noi return "to:.tlieir honies in

dtie coirse arid reimiime their civil

ilurismits.
They have been good

soldie8r's ini whr. lay thley be equally

good
ciutizona

in peace."'

WAR MINISTER

TOOK LIFE
NEW YORK, August 15. A.A.P.

The Japanese War M1inister,~Kore
chila Aaitani, commoitted aniride,

Toliio Radio announced.

~ADoniei repprt said Ansami conai

Inittesi su~lcide at his official residencc

"tio 'atone for his failasre: in acconi

plishinire hi duties as His Majesty's
Miliiister.

DEATH SENTENCE FO
MARSHAL PETAIN

LONDON, Aug. 15. A.A.P. -

Marshal Petain has been sen

tenced to death. Hle was also

sentenced to national degradation
and to have all his property con
fiscated.

The Court expressed the 'wish
that owing to Petain's great age

the death sentence should not be

carried dut.

The verdict was

returned,
after

the jury had deliberated for:.six

hlours.

The
judgment,

after entreorating

292

points on
which' Petaii

was held

to
rli

bLguilty,

added;, Tl'he'i"'
is

,no

doub?lit that:
he:

maintained

intellis

'gence
with" the" Geamisn:?in

order

to hel
:"enemy

niider
t akirings,'g:

";

>

ev:ie

pplee

',?

orbi:

er rliested for

eonteipt":?o;f b
'

Coh't

:ia·ftei

a s;riall

deiinotfl
atioin

' in favour 'of
"Petain..

IPetain wrho appearead' strained and
ehiluilsted'iifter.-hisnloc bi ordeal, did

it?,hdeat tle i?fresiding
.Judge

read

the 'iondemnation
froam the lo-page

ijudltlnerit D
Petain. ttin:niige

0to

a

piolideiian; aid :"'I:.:
cannot hear a

S·

.Petainds

:Speech

Tlihe Preiiident askled Petain if

he' had anythiig to say.

The Marslial rose, took a paper

fromn his nacket. and read a state

ment: "Tl'hroughout the triil I kept

ldeliberately silent, after explainiing

to the French people the reason

for
mny

attitude. 31y only thought

was to remain with the French
pcople on the soil of France accord

ing l my promise, and in order

to protect
tlhem

and ease their suf-:

ferings.

"lWhatever

:,hmIppenms.

now. the

neoole of· rlalnce won't .foriet mie.

'I'hey
know T defeiindedl theli as 1

defended them at' Verduni. Oemith

men. iiy
life and

libertyv
mae

ii

your hanlds, but my hlonour I en
trust to Iiu'

countrY."

"Dispose of mne according. to yollur

conscience. My own is clear. After

my long life, havingi reached', the

tlhreshold of deathl.
1 affirm I had

no other ambition than to.. erve

France."

While the
'

jurj
;.ia s?till sdeliheras?"

in 'l. adnme 'ietnii'l waa 'informed

that clhailres. :aninst .her.' of: ivSint

intellieenciet.to the 'enemy hadh been
droppend:'sid:shie ws freed. :'

Open New Roads,
Says Suzuki

NEW YORIK, Aug. 15. A.A.P.

Inia ibroadcan t immediately dfter

Hiirohito had spoken, the Japanese
Piimne Minhister (Admiral Baron

Suzuki) said: "Japan's war, aim. was

lost by.
'ti

e en

ifLy's
'ise 6f a e',t

pe

of- iomb :l- ~·'::'':- ? ':'t·,".
"Japan fices difficult times,: but

'Imperial Japan will
.oen

?

new roads

in the: future. :.L -,::
:0'.'

Thb defeince'of oaur nationdnal oblicy

is iur diuty: no?. A bloodi arid:tear

fill-

lif for oiur pepnle ;beginst tday':.

:.:fDefe~at Te:mporary - i:

Aineurica9:'l Federai; I.Coniauicationik

Commissibnupicl dI uip a 'Tokio Radlio.

,n'oudcaast'-;o

tho e tratoopulait l-.1 p.
(dIancluese time) : to-day, bv -I?-ushuo

Oya,

chief.

of :the Japan ,'Broadecasting

jCiupanily's overseas iu eaiu??i.
:

-;He '
Crelpoidte[?li:te :rescriptl:,and

addled: '.It
w?a useless n:t Tresist

longer We laiive, lot, lbat this is

t. i'poranry. We do a.-iot thinik.tlie

wna oe hase tholinaglt;has beeii wrosim
.lt of.: coursee, we do iaiit say we

have
beiu right inh

everything.-
Of.

colurse
inot.

Japati's 'mistake' as Inck

of material strenuith ni
tha

e necessary

sientifiuc

kunowledge andl

eqtilpment.Thii minstake iwe must
amend."

Monitor?s said ORa's voice broke
several times. It was the first time

monitors recalled a Jalvne.e broad
easter hlnua e showei d feeling.

CHILDREN KNOW PEACE
FOR FIRST TIME

The tIlat do.ay o pealce that most

of theom could renmember came a~
children woere assembling for Lhcool.

Six- yeamr of war had been their un

happy lot. Yesteiday they gathered

in their
sehools

for brief celebra

tioons! then joined adults inl the race

tfor honle and a day that none will

forget.

NEW YORK.-Toklo Radio says

that part of the Japanese Air

Force is reported to have attacked

Allied bases and the fleet in the

south.

"Imperial Headquarters is en

deavouring to transmit the Im*

perial order to every branch of the

service," said the radio.

STIHANKSGIVING SERVICE DREW THOUSANDS 1

&. . . .. . .. .
. .. . .. . m mm m m m e e mm m e mm m m

mm m e

After a morning's abandonment

to wild rejoicings, the many
thousands of people who at

tended the civic thanksgiving
service in King Edward Park

were just as 'wholehearted in

th'eir expression of a spirit of
solemn thankfulness that the

. war was over. Picture shows a

section of the huge crowd.

Determine Future of

A.I.F. Men

MELBOURNE, Wednesday--It
was almounced that the Conm
mander-in-Chief of the Austra
lian Army (General Sir Thomas
Blarney) will return shortly from
Borneo to confer with the Conm
monwealth Government on the
futura of Australian troops and

demobilisation of the armed
forces.

mmmmmmmmmmmmemmmmemmmon

Special Soldiers

:

Sent North -to

Care for Captives

The first of a number of parties
of specially selected servicemen left
Australia yesterday fdr Manila to be
gin

,rcparations

for trading and the

rchabilitatiou of Australians
prisoners

of war

i eld by the Japlinese.
The party's first task. will

bh'"
to

csre for soaie 'of the
.4stialian

orsoners held iy
the

gapanese,

sincie

thle? fall of: Singapor'e.
"

-

.:

::;:
Aimic

autiithoiities istated
:;th!,

t

,the,

iimlhoildiate
.iotiurn: ofprisoners

?should

giot be
.conifideiitly :isticiptiltd:'d' ".

Theiy e?inphiasised
talit

it might be
necessary for. Iany,. prisoiiers to'0?be

iestordt
to

licslih beflore thi

?ycouldlbe

eint homb.i

As.so6n
as

the `
n'ei

are: fit, the
authorities aid, 'thsey wolLd be giveri

time highest nrim

itv for return to
Australia by air and by sea.

SOLDIERS CHAIRED COMRADE

During the procession along H unter-street yesterday afternoon.
two soldiers chaired a comrade for a considerable distance over

the paper. ctrewn road.

KING'S GRATITUDE TO

SEMPRE

FORCES

LONDON, August 15. A.A.P.-In his speech at the

opening of Parliament to-day the King expressed his own
and the nation's gratitude to the forces from every part of

the Commonwealth and Empire, who had fought with steady
courage and endurance.

"We remember especially hose who have laid down

their lives in the fight for freedom," he said.

The surrender of Japan, he said,
had brought to an end six years

of warfare which had caused un
told loss and misery.

"It is fitting that we should

give htunble and solemn thanks
to God. by Whose grace we have

been brought final
victory."

The King referred to the Berlin
Conference as laying the foundations

on which tile peoples of Europe,
after the long nightmare of war,
might restore their shattered lands.

'I. welcome the estalblisllment of

the COuncil of Foreign Ministeis,"

"'life:
Ministdrs'

will, submit to you
tli? Utiited

Natiobis'.-

Charter ex
essintg'h te determiiation of .the

'United .;Nations'

to imaiitain - peacei

in onecordolice' with ljustie' and re.
speet fdir hlman -'rights, aild to pro

Inote the.
welfare of all peoples

liy,international' cooperationi..
i

'lft is the firrm purpose of my

Government to work in the closest

cooperation with the Governments
of my Dominions, and in concert

with all peaceloving peoples, to at

tain a world of freedom, peace and

social justice, so that the sacrifices

of the war shall not have been in

vain
"

The devastating new weapon which
science had now placed in the hands
of humanity, he said, should bring
home to all 'the lessons that the
nations of the world must abolish

recourse to war, or perish by mutual

destrpction
To this end they were determined

to promnote throughout the world

conditionss under which all countries

may face with .confidence the urgent
tasks -of reconstruction, and earry

out in this country, those policies
which have received tile approval of

the people.

The Government would take up
energetically thle tasks of demobilisan

tnon, resettlement of servicemen and

women, and thile reconversion of in

dustry to peace.

The Government
:

sould t:ake up the
extension of publlc owrnership,'

ma
hlincery would be

esitblished for effec

tive planning of investment, and bills
woukil ie birouicit forward to bring
tlle Bank of England under

public

wnerehlip and nationalise the coal

indushtry.

A measure would be :brouileht
dowm n

for the eorooanisation of -iir trans.

nort. The Government would con

tinuie to worklc ionclose consultation

with othler members of' the Comm'ni

weclthl on all matters of muttialcon

ear~n. , . , .

!l'hse 'novernmnent would also do lts

iutmost to promote full Indian self

covernlent.

Triumphal Procession:
The Royal carriage. wdac obeli, des

iite drizzling ras,s as
lthsd K ing. and

Ueeni drove out of tlie .girand en

triance of ltickingham It alac, to-day
for the triumphlal processionl.to West
minisiter. T'hey wee re eeted with a

nighty shlout and roar
of'

triuimnph.

The greetint irolled alonguthe route
ianud was taken:upi from the Mall to

t'arliament Square.,

The 'mornings was grey 'ad
.ehi,

and the drizzle that had set in early
in the morning, broke into a heavy
shower jusa before .the 10oyal couple
set out,

but"

the croxrd;, ihich
jostled against khlaki-clad guards, and
the bent lines of police;' was inspired.
with .th'e spirit of trimph, :and ap

peaied: idt to'notice the'rain. They
had waited hours for this instiit :t.

SThle Kinig' and Queeni appeared even

less affected
' by; tlie: rain -:thiin ::

the

crowd.' It wth's theirdilcsire tliat Lon:

don should have the fullest possible

view *of tlhem. They were smiling

happily as they acknowledged .the

crowdd's reeting.

The Kinir. in naval
uniformh,

saluted,
and the Queen, dressed in a powler

lue dress and'hat, with hleavy silver

fox furs. raised a eloved hand in a

characteristic gesture.

The greatness of the occasion and

the 'spirit of rejoicing compensated

for any abseince of tile pomp of tra

ditional cereinon. The cavalry escort

was there in khakli, but as impres
aIve as ever. Swords gleamed in the
drizzle as the escort trotted . by.

rThe procession was brief, but in the
li lheat sense tritiunchal.

The return jouriney from West
minster was again misdo in an open

carriage, the King, with a blue mack

into.sh with upinthumrnedl collar, and

the Queen. holdinn an illubrella in
eose htanl. aeknowlerslshlriuto .hour.

Suriday Day of

ThanIigiving
LONDON, Aug. 15. A.A.-

It was officially announced

at Buckinlgham Palace that His

Majesty the King desires that
Sunmday. August 19, should be

observed as a day of national
thanksgiving.

JOHN TO SOEVE PEBCE
PROBLEMS

Mr. Chifley's Call
To Nation

CANBERRA, Wednesday.-"In Australia
there is much to be done. I ask the State
Governments and all sections of thle com

munity to cooperate in facing these tasks and

solving the problems that are ahead. Let us

join in the march of our nation to future great

ness," said the Prime Minister (Mr. Chifley)
announcing the end of the war to the nation.

"The war is over," he said. "The Japanese
Government has accepted the terms imposed by the
Allied nations and hostilities will now cease."

"At thi . moment, let us offer

thanks to
God,"

said Mr. Chifley.

'Let us remember those whose lives.
were given that we may enjoy this
glorious moment and may look for

ward to the peace which they have
won for us. Let us remember those
whose thoughts with proud sorrow

turn toward the gallant loved onies

who will not come back.

"On behalf of the people and Go?v
ernment of Australia I offer humble
thnlks to the fighting men bf.: the
United Nations whose gallantry,.'sac
rifice and devotion to duty have
brought us victory. Nothing can fully

repay the debt we owe
thenm;

nor

can history record in adeuate terms
their deeds from the blcik days that
followed Septeonber, 1939, and De
cemrber, 1941, until this moment. i:

"We owe, too, a great debt to
those men and women who pcrfdrmed

miracles of production in the second

ary and primary industries so that
the battle of supply could be won

and a massive effort achieved'.

"Materials, money and resources

have been poulred out so that the
fighting men should not go short:

"Australia's part comparatively, in
terms of fighting forces and supplies,

ranks high, and the AustNilian people

may be justly proud of everything
they have done.

Thanks to MacArthur
"I am sure you would like me to

convey to .the commanders of the

fighting forces the warmes tthanks
for their skill, efficiency and great

devotion. Especially do I mention

General Douglas MacArthur, with

whom we had so much in commnion

and with whom we shared dangers
when Australia was threatened with

invasion.

"In your name I offer to ~the

leaders of the United Nations our

congratulations and thanks. We
join with the United States in conm

mon regret that their inspiring
leader, the late Franklin D. IRoose
velt, did not live to see this day.
We thank his successor, Mr. Truman,

for..bale work hie has done.
"Australians: too, will feel their

happiness tinged with sorrow that
another man who gave his all was

not soared to be with us to-day.
That man was John Curtin.

"To Mr. Churchill, Generalissimo
Stalin and Generalissimo Chiang Kai
shek go the unstinted thanks of fred

people everywhere for what they
have done for the common cause.
Especially do we honour Mr. Church

ill, with whom in the dark days-to
use his own words-we had the hon
,,r to stand alone against aggres

"And now our men and women wi
come home; our fighting mnen with

battle honours thick upon them frdm
every theatre do the war.. Austri

lians stopped the Japanese in their

drive, isouth, just as they helped tto

start thle firstimarch toward ultimetW

victory in North Africah Auistialins

fought in. battles of :.the :air eve~:
where, and Australian sdamen covered

every ocean.' They "are: comnig 'to

a peace which has to be :uon:

"Tlis :United Nations Chart~er for
Woed

Organisatio.:
s

thlld:
hope of

t?he 'wrld, aindlAustralii:hahi pledged

thie same'activiti; i
in: itakinig it suc

cessful as siihe showed .iii the framing
of it. :

"Here ihi Australi there:' .is- muchi

to.be done: The: Aitstralian Goveirn
ment, which stood steadfast duiring

the dread days of the war. will give

all that.-it h a bto : iworking arnl n?an

ning to ensuire tlihat peace will he a

real
thing;'

I ask that thie State Gov
ernments and all sections of the

community should cooperate iil facing
these tasks and solving the probleim

that are ahlead. Let us join in the

march of our nation to future great

ness.

"You are aware of what has been

arranged for celebration of this great

victory and deliverance. In the name

of the Commnonwealth Government. 1

invite you to join in the thanksgiving
services arranged, for truly this is

a time to give thanlts to God and

to those men against whose sacrifices

for us there is no comparison." Mr.

Chifley concluded.

M.r. Chifley, who was at his office,

received advice at 8.50Oa.m. from the

external communications section that

the surrender termis had been ac
cepted. Mr. Chifley immediately
went to station 2CY and was cheered

as he entered the studio by High

School pupils and business.men. On

his return to Parliamnent House he
was cheered by members of Minis

terial and Parliamentary staffs and

stood in the Government lobby for

some time signing autographs.

Mr. Chifley then began a long day's
work conferring with a colmittee re
viewing. the war effort.
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SAtlantic Charter

Anniversary
VASHINGTON, August' 15.

A.A.P.-The Japanese sur

render came on the fourth anni

versary of the Atlantic Charter

that was drawn up on board a

warship in the Atlantic.
mmmmmemmmummmmmmmemmmmm

mmmmmmmmemmmmmemmmmmemm

Made a "Fair Cop"

in_
Sydney "Gamne"

SYDNEY, Wednesdclay-Symbo
lising perhaps more than

anythlng else tne spirit of Syu
ney's peace celebrations, a uni-:
formed policeman played teo

up with soldiers and civilians in
a city street.

There was a hush as the
policeman walked to the cer

tre of the ring and demanded
the "Kip."' There was a gasp
game, he calmly proceeded to

as, instead of breaking up the
"head 'em" three times.

He won 15/; handed the
"boxer" 2/, and walked away.

RETURN TO

NORMALITY

Delay of Some

Months Likely
NEW YORK. August 15. A.A.P.':

--The IAmerian civilian could
beginu

to look lorward to the swift
ri'ntuln

of many of the
oleasures,

and imiost ofj'

the essentialsl he had sacrificed .in:
ti.

effort ';hiicb first defeated Germany;'
and has :now foiced Japan's capitulau-.::

tion sahys the:WVasliin-ton correspoii-:

delit of the ",Nes York
lTim'des."-d

.::'Anlmost immediately many
df-: the

goods of1 Whiclh .the home fr0ont
hadl ·

been denris

ed,

for the duratidn will
asupear ii mnarkets .and storcs. Onili

the other
;

hand absolute
. normablity

will bhe delaYed for several months:,:;

:

However,
dlirable goods;

suc
li-as

waashing machines, refrigeratoi-rs aid

vaicumn cleaners will
imiiedidit?ll?

swine into
psdnction. • ' : : ::-!

Petrol rationing, is ecxpected :,to be"::

auicklv endedl.Shoe rationinc likewise_
will sodn be removed.: ood rationing

will contiiue probably for soiie time.

Tigt price
controbls

will
be

main;.tamied on : goods: for-

which,
the de-,:

maend exceeds
supply. but price ceil.:

inos on luxuiries and frivolities will::

he lifted.

Econdmic Problems
The correspondent adds that 'the

end of the war confronts the nation

with the most difficult economii

problems it has faced since the 1932

depression. Meost experts agree that

although war mobilisation was a

eigantie task. it will prove relative

ly simple compared wvith the diffi

culties of unscrambling war economy

without serious economic effects. De.

flationary tendencies will become
formidable.

Senator MIeads, of the War In

vestiga~ting Committee, recently
gloomily predicted that the country

would be in a sorry state economic

ally if the war ended at an early
date. Adminimstration leaders are

keenly aware of the economic dan

cers ahesd. Key officials are striv

inc desperately to head off
excess.

:e unemnloyment, deflation or.in

flation, but temporary unemploy
ment for at least 8,000.000 will prob

ably be unavdidable within the neo

six months.

"Turning Point in

History"
JOHANNESBURG, Aug. 15.

A.A.P.-General Smuts, in a victory

broadcast, said: "This is a great

moment-the moment to which we

have lovingly looked forward for

no long. It has come at last, the

end of the greatest of, all wars.

"Perhaps in after years this will

be looked on as a great date in his
tory, a.turning point in blood-stained
human history.
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Royal Navy Forgets Discipline

Commanders, Ratings

Dance on Warships

SYDNEY, Wednesday.-Pandemonium broke out on

SBritish

warships in Sydney Harbour when Mr. Attlee's
b·roadcast announcing the Japanese Surrender was heard.

Naval discipline was forgotten.
,

Commanders and

ratings linked hands and danced round bollards and over

chains on the cable decks.

Old newspapers were torn up,

and paper fights developed among

crews of ships tied alongside one

another.

Above the incessant din from

every ship's siren c.uld be heard

the yells and cheers of sailors.

Excited sailors in B3ritain's most

powerful battleship, H.M.S. Anson,
climbed into the crow'snest and

threw old caps and cotton waste

to their shipmates below.

When the crew of H.M.S. Swift
sure heard lusty singing aboard the

battleship they entered into vocal
competitiont Over the ship's re

cording equipment "I'll be Home
for Christmas"

was played. Traffic
through thile dockyard was brouglht
to a standstill. Lorry drivers jumpedl
from their seats to the road, re

moved their hata and sang the chorus.

MIen who yesterday looked-pre
matnrely old after six years of wvar

service now seemed young again.

Crewvs of the little tulgs, Destiny

and Advantage, made many chel

lcnes to the* battleship through
loudspeakers.

Instead Of Anson turning her gone

on them,'hose pipes were brought
ost, and a water battle developed

to the delight of hundreds of cheer
inn sailor spectators.

But tradition held good. Girls
tried to board ships, but patrols
held them back.

Preparing For Service
In the heart of these celebrations,

scores of men were busy load~ing

ships with foodstuffs. They seemed
oblivious of the festivities around
them

Every inch of spare space is beinn
utilised for storing food which Will

nrobably be taken to prisoner of

war camps and stricken natises in

islands the control of which has
been arrested from the Japanese.

H.M.S. Indomitable, one of Bri
tain's largest carriers, with planes

aboard, ass preparing for sea. Wor(

was not suspended, but on the mess

decks bottles appeared "from no*

where."

Commander Maunsell, R.N.,. in

E.sI.S. Indomitable. said: "Our task
is not yet conipleted. We have a

job to do, and peace will make no
difference." -

Commander Brown, D.S.C., R.N.
fH.M.S. SFwiftsure) said: "It is very

difficult to think about anything at

all because of the paudemonium. We
have still not our biggest job to do
-to release our prisoners of war and
sestore our prestige in the Far
East."

Immediately news of the surrende,

reached him, the Comniander-in-Chief
of the British Pacific Fleet (Admiral
Sir Bruce Fraser) signalled the Fleet
to "Splice the main

brace."

A graceful tribute to the Amriieican

F'leet was paid by Commander Evin

Lombe, R.N.. Chief of Staff,
irlitisj

Pacific Fleet, who signalled the Coin
mander sof the U.S. Navy Base in

0-dney: "It was your war. Well

done. We look forward to even
happier cooperation in the *days of
neace."

Cut Promised in

U.S. Draft

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. A.A.P.
In announcisl the Japanese sur

render, President Truman disclosed

that Selective Service officials were

taking isinmediate steps to slash induc.

tions from 80,000 to 50,000 a month.

Henceforth only men under 20 will

be drafted.

He said the reduction to 50,000. a

month would. .provide only sufficient

nmen to'slippott the forces required

for occupational duty, and permit tihe

relief of long service men.

Air and sea trunsportation
shoulld

omake it possible to release from the

Army five million to five and a half
million men in the next 12 to 18

months.

It was too early to propose definite

figures for the occupation forceo.

which would be required in thb

Pacific 12 months from ntow, or what

reduction would be posiible in the
Army forces occupying Europe.

It was apparent, however, that the

nation collltl release as many as could

be broutght home by means available

during the next year.

POLICE ABANDON SEARCH

The aearch by Maitland police for

a man believed to have been drowned
when a motor-car overturned into
WVallis Creek on Monday night has
been abandoned.

Police were hampered by the
growth of. water hyacinth in the
creek, but having found no trace of

a body, are inclined to the belief

that--as reported by a civilian-the

man ran away after the smnah.
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Duke Ordered to

Rest at Once

O:ANBERRSA., Wednesday. - The
Duke of Gloucester is unlikely to
attend the thankigiving service at

Canberra to-morrow. He is suffer

ing from a corneal ulcer of the eye.

The Duke has just returned from
North Queensland. His doctor hae

advised a complete
and"

immediate
rest.

The Duke sent radio V.P. messasem

to Admiral Mountbatten, General
MacArthur and Admiral Fraser from
his olane while returning from
Queensland. He also addressed con

ruatulatory messages to heads of the
A?stralian services.

INDIANAPOLIS

SUNK

1196 Casualties
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. A.A.P.

Navy otticilalt have alllloullnced tlhat

the heavy cruiser lndianiapohlls (1"0

tons) was lost recentlv by elleml

action at the Phlhi)pp1eCs. All aboard.
a total of 1196i officers and men,
were

casualties, including 875 losinBg,
316

wounded, and five dead.
.the Indianapolis was lost shortly

after it completed a high-speed (un
from San Francisco to Guam \to
deliver ewential atomic bomb
material. The cargo wns safely
delivered.

The cruiser sankl in less than 15

minutes, within 450 miles of Leyte.
It is believed tlhat two torpedoes

from a Japanese submarine struc.

icr without warning.
A oIval sl]okesmnan scouted a specu

lation that the warsuhip was lost as

a result of radio activity from tle
atomic malerial, altlhough. hlie said
it was olvious there must have been

trmnendous explosion to accounr

for the 100 per cent. casualties.

Historic Record Run
The Indianapolis siailed from San

Francisco almost immediately after
the atomic bomb had been success

fully tested nn July 16. It made
1 record speed run, one that il

expected to make history as one of

the most important voyages of all

time.
It is now revealed that the Indiana

polis was previooslv the victim of a

cuicide plane off Okinawna on May

31; when it was serving as Admiral
'urance's flagship. The damage swa

.,'ere. -

"WILL DEMAND
JUSTICE"

Try Japanese, Says
Dr. Evatt

SYDNEY, Wednesday.-"Australia
is determined that Japanese war

criminals will be brought to
justice,"

the Minister for External Affairs
(Dr. Evatt) said at a journalists
luncheon.

"Just as those men responsible for
the atrocities in Europe are beingl
hunted down, so will those Japanese
responsible for .the atrocfties and

barbaric treatment of men and women

in the Pacific area." said Dr Evatt
'Those men are going to get their
leserts_--and Australia will see that

they do."

Dr. Evatt said that Australia's

voice would be heard at the peace

conference in no uncertain tone.
"The welfare of this nation is so

tied up with the future.of the Pacific
that we must play a ig l~iart in

'moulding poliev for the Pacific. We

cannot afford-not
to,"

ho said
The Minister paid a tribute to (the

magnificent .wartime leadershin of

President Roosevelt attd Mr. Churchill
and to the serenity and calmness with

which tie late John Curtin.inet the
rsise of 1942.

It was tite dutyt
of the nation to

eco that. the scrifices of servicemet'

and women End the workers of the
commonwealt? cdid not an without

-eward, he said, adding: "Tlhere must

be social justice, not merely for Aut

'r'lia. but for the 'orld.
"Peace is not merely a ces'ation

of war but the purtuit of a unsitive

t;trlon

Australian Navy
Casualties 2948

7¥EL~BOURNE, Wednesday.
Royal Australian Navy cas

ualties during the war were

2948, including 122 killed, 41
died of wounds, 1164 missing,
presumed dead, and 439 miss

ing.
r Prisoners of war were 266, and

in addition, 46 died while pris

oners of war.

On service. 59 were drowned
and 39 killed by accident.

Wounded totalled 550.
Of the total casualties, 1967

were in the war against Japan,
and 981 in the war against

Germany.

"NEW" SYHDNEY

IN

REVELRY.
City Transformed

by Peace News
SYDNEY, Wednesday.-A trans

formed Sydney welcomed and enjoy*

ed peace throughout the day and

night.
Tlousands of smiling people wan

dered through streets usually teem
in0 with traffic, and buildings hid
their gauntness under flags, bunting,
multicoloured lights and neon signs.

Papier littered streets echoed to dance
music from a dozen different points

instead of the traffic's roar.

But Sydney benefited from Sun
day's lesson. There was no hooligan

immI; only goodnantured fun.
The city became a vast carnival

area throughout the day and night.
At meak periods as many as 60.000

people were jamnmed in congested

areas where entertainment was to
be found.

Hitler, in effiy. was burned in

Martin Place. In Wynyard Square.
servicemen and civilians tramped a

large Japanese flaz underfoot.

Shops and factories closed immedi
ately.

Trams and buses were forced to a

standstill, unable to move in throng

ed streets.

A wave of emotion engulfed all see
tions of the community. Many went

to church immediately: others pausedl

unashamediy in the streets, obviously
in prayer.

Revellers Remembered

In the midst of its unbounded fun

the crowd had its more sober mo

ments. Thousands paused before tile

wreath covered Cenotaph in Martin
Place. Nearby. a guard of four pro

tected the memorial from any repeti

tion of Sunday night's mob hysteria
when a poplar tree was upooted.

An attendant at the Anzae MIemori
al in Hyde Park estimated that there
had been 100,000 visitors during the
day.

By 9 p.m., crowds at King's Cross,

Martin Place and the Domain were

the biggest in Sydney's history.

Ambulance men claimed that there
was a case of faintine every 15 sec

onds in Martin Place in the peak
hour to-night. Central District alone
treated 300, while at time 85 St.
Jdohi. Ambulance Brigade volunteers

in MIartin Place could not cope with

casualties.

Thousands walked home; others had
to go on foot to Darlinghurst and

Bailway Soalre where Eastern and

Western Suburbs services terminat
ed. Extra trains were run to ac

commodate thousands of passengers.

CROWD DID EVERYTHING TO IMAK1E
NO1ISE

For hours yesterday parts of riunter-strceet were jammed from path to path with a yelling,
crazy crowd, which did everything possible to make a noise and who scarcely "let up" for an

instant. Picture shows part of the milling crowd n the morning.

Sidelights on City's V.P. Day Enthusiasm
dX a

Hamilton

butcher's shop
people clou\\led lour ueep auuui

Ltur couhteii. Unie 1U10II Wio Iaila

uech \ralltilg
10e neatly lIl llOur- at

leIlgtIi Yenued ler way to tile Iront.

'IlUt, .llia. JO0iie, the OutCner

said, 'lhow ilg l?ave you ?enl here:t"'

",L'he wollall s~agued:
"Mllser,' she

ald,
"''ve eccin here since the war

iltilslsed."

WALKING sedately along
a street

a
.couple

armn in arm were

startled when the loud blare of a
motor horn blasted into their ears.

They julmpled aside to see a big

boy on a little bicycle. Hle was

blowing an extra'large
mnotor

horn.

AN old car dragged an old boot
and bore a label "Just married."

Scrawled along the hood was "Cou
pon Free."

But the greatest laugh came when

it had passed and people saw the

number It was
'B.C.000."

4 WHEELER at a colliery on
the Northern field beard the

news at thie pit bottom. It would

have taken much time and
.effort

to walkle to all the miners'

places.

He adjusted several sets of skips,
but before sending them on their

iourney, chalked on the sides: ,,Of.

ficial. The b . .
.

. as have chucked
it."

SCENTINIT an annaouncement of the
war's end a well knownr city man

boughtt enough meat on Tuesday to

feed, his dogs for three days. He
forgot to order the household meat

and will be living on camp pie and
eaveloys until to-morrow.

rFHE proprietor of a large city re

sidential was in a dilemma. When
news of Japan's surrender was

broad.

cast the kitchen
and

dining room

staffs walked out. Guests had to make

their own arrangements for lunch

and dinner.

AT a city beauty salon a customer

was having a hair-do when the
nerwse came. The attendant slipped

away for a moment, then came backand said,
"You had

better
look

after

yourself now, the war is ovtr. I'm

going out."

She did.

ONE of the foolish and annoying
pranks yesterday was tugging the

signal cord on trams. One city-bound

tram was held six timnes last night

from Hamilton to Union-street.
Each time thie tram jerked to a

sidden stop. crowds on footboards
shoiuted: "Man overboard."

The frivolity ended at Union-street,
when the train driver said he would

go home if the cord was pulled again.

TOTED IN PASTNG: Between
the Post-ofFce and the dead little

island where Scott-street ends, men

played fontall with a kerosene tin

. three boys and two girls on a

motor-hilke . . an elderlyv woman

dressed in two large Union JTacks

.
bobby-sox cirls dancine in.

circles around soldiers and iairmen

S. a yellow roandiltcr clrrvin li1

people, with anu
effie of Nirohito

riding on the radiator.

HTREE
girls in their twenties out

flanked one serviceman after an

-ther. inmbardine them with kisses.

The girls carried bottled "ammunn

nition" wrapped in scarces and
newe

papers, toll everyoneLL they were

,olKl to have a party.

"'lhis peace san'L so
bad," said

the soaider, alter a heavy barrage.

A YOUNG man among the revel

lers wore only a red ballnd roulnu

lus head and a pair of underpanllts.

A pollcemanlllll took a couple ot steps

towards tile inclplellt nudllist.
In thile twkliKng of an eye a body

guard formlned, and the young man

put his trousers oil.

THE windows at one Hunter

street shop were almost coum

pletely covered with messages like

"Whacko! The war's over!" and

"l'cace! Victory! No more war!"

As a touch of the past or a jibe

at the present, a sign in one empty

windsow said: "This shop closed for

the
duration."

* *

WHEN

an Army prosost truck

sped by, a lad of pre-military

age slhouted: "We won't need you
any more."

"We didn't need them. anyway,"
a soldier told him.

WTHEN the news came through at

Dyke End,
'the

menrushed down
to: catch the fer'y, biut some;

were

too excited to wait:
"

They

dived. fully-dressed, into the
harbour, and started to swim the

150 yards across.

AT
Broadmeadow a soldier said:

S"They reckloned we'd get 28 days

if rwe.went through to-day.

''Well.

I'll see

,

oui in the -jug."

TyORKEIRS on the new'bridge at

THawkesb'lhurV
made snre train

traveller wmould "et the news.

On each of the new spons
the."

chlked. "Japan Surrenders"
an'1

"War Over."

REJOICING IN
BRITAIN

"Swirling Mass of
People"

LONDON. Aug. 15. A.A.P.-Re

ioicing in cities and villages through

out Britain went on far into the
morning. Bonfires, which were burn
ing before tile official news was

received, blazed up with freshli fuel

after ~Ir. Attlcee's midnight broadcast.
The West End was a swirling mass

of people. Chinatown, miles to the
east in Limehouse, had its gayest

night of the war. Bells ran and

fireworks cracltled above the sound of

the singing and flag-waving
"snakes"

winding along the East India Docks

rand.

Morning brought some confusion.

The buses and underground railways,
in accordance with a holiday procla

mation, put on a curtailed holidayv

service. Many workers did not know
whether they were expected at office

or factory. Thousands went to work

"just in
cnse,"

packing into the few
early trails.which were running.

SThe workaday cowsds had senrce'

been cleared before the holiday

crowds besn to flock into the city

for n glimpse of the I(ing and Oseen
on their way to the State spenin"

of Parliament. which had become n

-i.torv nrnessqion. There were Inn
anelese before the few shonnr ope

hosewive~n makin a. lanst-minute

ottemnt ton lv in provisions for the

wos
dns-o'

hlli,?n.

"Little America"
Long before dlawn an advance

guard of manly thoausands, who as

sembled to witness pageantry of tihe

Royal proceesion to 'Parliament, had
taken ilti positiont of vantage out

side Buckingham Palace and along
the Mall. Tihousands of them had
been tup all night, singing and dan
cing, es;ecially in tlhe West End
area between the Marble Arch and

Gronvenor Square, known as "Little
Amlerica."s

Here jeeps tore up and down .the

street, the occupants making im
promptu broadcasts that the war

was over. andt hlrling fire crackers

and tlhutler flashes into the streets.

'leb "G.I's"
w-ere delirious with

delight; Several had their shirts

torn to ribbons. Girls smotlhered

their faces with rouge and lipstick.

There was improniptu community

intging in Leicester Square and

elselwhere in the city.

Thousantle of bonfires were lit

thlroughouit the country shortly after

thie Primne Minister's broadcast. A
huge bonfire anl fireworks display
was helld at IHawkinie airfield. where

an Australian fighter sleutadron is

rtationed.

Members of the forces were amone

the tens of thousands lpuzzledl by
the sudden announcement of holi

days. The War Office, Admiralty.

antd

Air linistry issuied
a

joint state

ment

autliorisin percsonnel to take
48 hours leave. Thie Admiralty sig

nalled all ships and lshore stations

to "'splice thie
mainbrace."

SSpain Celebrates
Victory

MADRID,
Aum.

15. A.A.P.-ThWe
Government has decreed that the

Spanish fnlae shall b'e flown from

nfficial buildings throughout Spain

for three dayse to celbbrate the end

of hostilities.

UNPARALLED SCENES
IN NEW YORK

N ~EW
oYOR,

Aug. 15. A.A.P.
When President Truman's

announcement of the Japanese

suriender was flashed in New
York it touched off an unparal

leled demonstration.
The Chief Inspector of Police

estimated that 2,000,000 persons

were congregated in Times Square,

constituting an all-time record.

The crowds went mad in an

ecstasy of jubilation.

Similarly in Washington, the

national capital blew the lid off in

a wild victory celebration, and
swiftly

put on an end-of-the-war party with

all the trimmings.

The crowds swelled like magic and

let themselves go with unrestrained

President Truman made his his
toric announcement to a huge crowd

of reporters who had been virtually

living at the White House. for days in
anticipation of such development.

Smiling, and surrounded by his

staff, President Truman told re

porters that they would not have to

take any notes as the Japanese had
decided to accept unconditional

sirrender.

Granting two days' holidays, he
said he congratulated one of the

hardest working groups of war

wnorkers. Federal employees who had

lwn on the iob for four years.

The former Secretary of State (Mr.
Cordell Huhll lonkina wan, but in

much better health, slinned into the

Press conference unnoticed, and re

mained hehind for a chat with the

President.

President Cheered
When the thousands of spectators

who had wasted patiently in Lafay
ette Park. across the street from Lihe

Wlnte House, began to chant "We
want

Truman,"
the'

President ap
peared on the steps with his wife.

Surrounded by Secret Service men

Mr. and Mrs. Truman walked across

the lawn to the high iron fence front
incl

Pennsylvania Avenue. There Mr.

Truman waved and smiled at the

crowd.

As the throne continued cheertuc

Mr. and Mrs. Truman returned to

the Wlhite House porch .where the

President spoke through a hastily set

iup
microphone.

"This is the
great

day," he said

"This is the day we have been look

inc for since December 7. 1941. This
is the day when Fascism and police

government will cease in the world

This is the day for the democracies

"This is the day when we can sitart

on our real task,
the implementation

of free government in the world.

We are faced with the greatest tash

we have ever faced with an emer

,encv

as areat as it was on

Decem.her 7, 1941. It is coine to take ths

help of all of us to do it, but I know

we are coing to do it."

News of the surrender reached

America's Pacific Fleet in almost

Hollywood fashion. Norman Paise.

of the American Brod?lcasting Com.

poany, radioed from the flagship:

"Hundreds of carrier planes were

only a few seconds from their tar

gets in the Tokio area, ready to

carry out their first lethal strike

when word of Japan's surrender

came.

"They heard Admiral Halsey's

words, 'Looks like the war is over.

Cease firing, but if you see any

enemy planes in the air shoot 'em
down in friendly fashion.'

"Pilots were, rightfully enough,
the onl" ones to indulge io

noisy
celebration. They jettisoned their

bombs in the sea enroute back to

the flattbps."

"New Drug Almost
Sensational"

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. A.A.P.
Scientists of -Illinois University are

studying a drug obtained from earth

mould. The new substance is called
streptomycin. Preliminary experi

ments with animals are reported to

have shown almost sensational results,

but it is still to be determined
whether the drug can be prioduced in

any considerable quantity.

Scientiats consider that streptomy
cin would probably never supplanu t

penicillin but would be used as a

companion drug becauke penicillin

can be produced so cheaply.

LAMBETH FETES
MONTGOMERY

LONDON. Au~. 15. A.A.P.-Wear
inc his, battle dress and his famous

beret, Field-Marshal Montgomery
was tumultuously received by peace'

day crowds as he drove along White

hall, across Westminster Bridge, to

the Borough of Lanmbcth, where lihe

was born. Hle was receiving the'

freedom of the borough.

The police cordou on the bridge

was broken as people pressed for

ward to ereet him. There wer,

maniy shouts of: *'Good old
Monty."

Streamlers were flunau over the culr's,

bonnet andt flags were thrust through

lie windows

Field-Marmhal Montgomery said he
hadl never seen lanything like hli

recepticn, which he realised \vis not

intended for him, but as a mark

of gratitudle to those splendid sol.

diers whoe- bravely .and devotion,

to duty ihad achieved final victory.

HIe added that if the ipeople
wranltel

macce they mnet be prepared ti,

'nmakik the Imursolal sacrifices dcnn
ded by their leaders. They coul,
not 'it back and relax because th,

'war was over They must work

hard at the tacKt of reconstruction

in Britain, Europe, and the mjnpire

Commentator Looks at World Scene

SEES CAUSE FOR FEAR

IN RUSSIA'S RISE

NEW YORK, August 14.-The predominance of

the "Big Three" cannot endure, and whether World War
2 is followed by World War 3 will depend largely on

Russia.

This is the conclusion of a tintely but coldly realistic

analysis of world politics by the well-known authority on
Soviet foreign policy, David J. Dallin.

lile anaiulyia ia aaued by
ualn

UnIiVer?ity I'Uey
Uliner' Lile tiLle

Ille JIg '-IlLre.

1ilstOLy
tiVW, llthat wartlile grL'OUI

itlis
lIevet enlurel,

alild Uialin De

]lven tllUL otllel poweid W1ill rl'de

±I111 acLquiLe. 1IIIIlLLeUC.

usts?naa junly In zasterln Europe

IIua evenltually leadL
to a strI'OuIL

naltuiniluitle aitti-doviLet reactioli
iin

thile cnuilitleS Sile now (iolinlatel,

while outside, hUaope young lnationl

lare matLurIIg and growinlg Illnuclsa.

"Austiaha is
ubooting up

with

Anmercanl sleed, Dalhln says,
"antd

she will soon be interested in

Ueeanlua, Eat Indies, and Sonth:

eanternl Asia, where Britislh,
Dutci,

Freinchll and AlnericalI illterests nmeet.

"But
since

alie will not becoiite a

great Power soon, Asnatralia will

nmake use of all the a~iantnlges oi

iher ties
with Britaini and Atngrica,

and of her position as the only

white nation from India to Japan'.;

"She must function as the main

agent of Anglo-Saxon powers in her

snphere and will grow fast."

Move Towards Super

State?
DIallin

points
out tlhat the new

trend of thought in the Dominiions
ia toward a new form of reationlt

ship between a solid old Empiri
and a young American RIepublic.

The tenlency is toward an Anglo
Ainerican slver State, with Britain
as the iulmir partner.

The United States now has out

stripped Britain as the world'a

greatcst naval powers and has taken

the lead which Britain can never

re?nin.

This, lhowever, instead of being a

cause of coilflict, as gloomy prophets

forecast 25 years aco, may be the
means of bindiit British and Ameri

cans into a permanent puirtnerlhiip.

America's energenelce as the worl's

leadmle Power makltesher heir of

thile great problems of foreign
Ipolicy

wiuch Britain tormerly tackled alone.
Drawting on a wealth of listorical

anld dlplolnmatic material, Pallin su?.
gyats that no such identity of ilntei

esta exists between Britain
and

America on-the one hand, an1d TIun.
aia oni the other.

Expansionist Drive

ne

poIiLstl UtL buill(L
.zil

t (i
expan.

loutllaslll
repeatedlt

y collllcted wrltl

ritlsllh secllrlty i tile IUth celltulry,

ulotlaoly il tile I\Medliterranean, llhlllE

laot and 'alghanllistaln. OIlly the
rls0

ot Gertany atter 1000
blougtll

Bri.

tlal and I?tussla tellporarily together
to defeat the colllmon eneluly.

Now not Ilmerely Gellany, but
Japan, has been cruslhed, and the

Soviet is reviving tihe tradlitional

Iulsian expanslliolnist drive-rushing
il to fill tile power vacuumns iI

Europe oifd Asia.
The excellent relations between

Russia and Amnerica 'in tile 19th cell

ftlry were meaely because at 11o point

did eRussian arid American interests
tootth.

Now, Russian policy in every part
of the globe becomes a matter of
American concern. . In particular,America cannot tolerate thie etner
gence of Russia as a great

naval

Power. It would mean Soviet domi.

nation of the Dardanelles, Persian

Gulf, Sea of Japan, Baltic, and the
outlet to' the North Sea.

In
a dry, factiial ainlysis of Soviet

foreign policy, Dallin says it is faith.
fIl

to Lenin's precept--"Use any ruse,
dotlges, tricks, cunning or conceal.

menct veiling truth."

Dallin explains that these metholds
have been

niecessary
to achieve trandi.

tional Russian long-range aims. Thus
Stalin, wmho feels no especial

prefer.

ence for Slave, used, like the Czars,
slogans of Pani-Slavism.

Sponsorship of the Orthlodou

Chiurch ihas been another convenient
tool of both the Czarists and Soviet
expansionism.

Japan of Future
Dallin iied?cts that i, tihe Far

East,
unlessl

Anmerica

uncomprlpmis.
ingly opposes Cniiimiiisantion of China

and Russia i-reiouiices her far
reach.

inlg dtesigns on China and Korea re.

emergence of Japan is probable as a
liuffer and ally either of Britain anlld

America or' iRussia.
"The decades-old struggle in the

Fat East will
.iot end tihe day thetriumphant Alliedi Armuies sign an

armistice with Jiipan," hlie says.
Dallin's pessimistic survey cotailvs

notes of holpe. He has little faith in

the Sin Fraticisco Charter, but he
believes that peace can be assured if

Russia realises that her best guaran

tee of secuirity is a belt of inde.

pendent nations free to order their
affiairs as they please.

At present the Kremlin is in an

expalnsionist mood because of the in

toxication of military victory. But, as

the fate of Napoleon, the Kaiser and
Hitler shows, 'expansionismi ends in

•lt:mat,! d'fedt :

"Real progress can be-achieved only
through abolition of internal political

euppression and sulsjection anld o all

forms 'of autocracy. in the soil of
which warlike,tendencies and lust of
conqyest are .bound to ripen," lie

concludes.

"LAST ENEMY
LAID LOW"

Mr. Attlee Tells

Britons
LONDON, Aug. 15. A.A.P.

"Japan has to-aay surrenaered,"
saia the Prime Minister

.M?r.

Attlee) in a broadcast. "The last

vl our enemies is laid
low."

Mr. Attlce then read the text of

the Japanese reply to the Allied

terms, and proceeded:

"Let us recall that on December 7,

10941, Japan, whose onslaught China
had already resisted for more than

four years, fell upon America, who

was not then at war, and ourselves.

who were sore pressed
inl

our death
struecles with Germany and Italy.

"Taking full advantage of surprise

and treachery, the Japanese forces

quickly

overran the territories of our
selves and of our Allies in the Far

East and at one time it appeared as

thoush these invadlers would reach

the mainland of Australia and ad

vance into India.

Tide Turned

"But the tide turned, at first slowly
and then with ever-increasing speed

and violence, asi tile mighty forces

of the Umnited States and the British

Commonwealth and Empire and all

their Allies, and finally Russia. were

brought to bear. Japanese resistance

everywhere has now been broken.

"At this time we should pay tri

bute to the men of this country, the

Dominions, India, and the colonies,

and to our fleets, armies, and air

forces who fought so well in tihe

arduous campaign nagainst Japan.
"Our gratitude goes out to all our

splendid Allies, and iabove all, to the

United States, without whose pro

digious efforts thIe war iin tlie East

would still have many years to rnu.

"We also tlhink especially at this

time of the prisoners in Japanese
hands; of our friends in the Do
minions of Australia, and New Zea

land: in India, Burma, and those

colonial territories upon which the

brunt of the Japanese attack fell.

"We rejoice that their sufferings

will soon be at an end and that

these territories will soon be purgedl

of the Japanese invader.
"Peace has once more come to tihe

world. Let ns thanik od for this

"rent deliverance
andt His mercien

Long live the Kinii."

WAR WILL CONTINUE
TO AFFECT FINANCE

CANBERRA, Wednesday. - The

war must leave its mark on Aus

tralia for a long time.
Because full demobilisation cannoat

he expected immediately, the cost of

pay, allowances and general supplies

for the forces must remain for a

time near the existing level.

When it does occur. thile fall in

pay and allowances will be offset

by the cost of deferred pay.

At June 30, 1945, deferred pay
due to the forces was about £67

million.
-

-

Three Hurt When Car

Overturned

Admitted to Maitland Hospital in
an unconscious condition late yester

day afternoon as a result of a car
accident on the Newcastle-road near

tile Thornton turn-off, two men had

regamilned coilsciousness'
last

gnight,They were

'l)"Digger"

Feeney.
of John-street,

Tighe's Hill, severe head injuries.

lacerated wound to left handl.
IKeith Perry, Iludson-street, Isli'ng

tnl. head injuries, abrasions to right
ear.

A third man. Keith Waddell, 18, of

Hewison-street. Tiglhe's Hill. receivedil

a laIerated wolund to the top of the

head. a contused wound to his fore

head. slight concussion and severe

shock
"

Perry was reported to have been
drivin, the ear which overturned

Maitland Ambulance attended.

Must Pay Compensatiori for
Broken Contracts

CANBIERRA, Wednersday.-When
tile Prime Minister (MIr. Chifley). a;

Treasureer. pre~ents his Brudtet, it

is expected tlhat he will ehRphasise

the impact on tile nation of broken
enntracts.

The sudden termination of the war
has led to an extensive cancellntionl
of contracts, nad'it will be neeessal-i

for tile Commonwealth to comnpernsat

the contractors.

Official circles have not hinted at
the total amolunt involved, but it is

known that it is substantial.

Manila Accepted
News OQuietly

From James O'Connor

MIANIlA, August 15--Otffical news
of tile acceptannce by Japan of lth

pseac terlns camne to Alanllla as an

anti-climax. TTheie had been four ptre

mature V.P.: Day celebratilos, based
on false premises, and with tihe as.

nlouncemenit from President Trumian,

civilians and troops were undeamon

strativd. Tihe morning passcd ninnetly,

but t~'re weas an almost lack of
isl

terest, except for talk amonsg solhers
on Lho\V soon they maly returl to

their homes.
"

The selection of General 2lacArthln

as Supreme Conmuander-in-Chief is

welcomed and popular. Hle had led

Iand and air forces, which had halted

,thie Japanese southward tlhrust afte

his appointment as Commandncr-ie

Chief. Soutlh-west Pacific Area. on

larch 17. 1942.

Being senior conmmander in tin

thstatre his choice .was logical.
tIn

had served with thie army of
oceua.

tion in Gerriiany.in.the last war from

Novemnber, 1918, to April, 1919.

Troops throughout the Pacific. in

eludind, Americans, Australians and

Dutch, are 'redarini for his
instrue

tions to cease fire on all fronts.

Mleanwhile. the nmain activity el

the military staffs here is conpletine

extensive plans for the admiinistra

tion of Japan'
which had betan at

Ithe first suggestion of a
Jalpanelsea

capitulation.

Japan Lost All Her

Seapower
NEW YORK, August 1A. A.A.P'.

]This is the first time in all history

that a major Power has lost its

Navy and Merchant Marine in the

course of a war, says tile "IHerald
Tribune."

United States'Navy officials, dis

cussing the overwhelming
defeat of

Japanese seapower, gave unstinting

credit to the wholehearted assistanco

of the naval forces of Great Britain,
Australia:"

the Netherlands and
NC"

Zealand.
Together these forces sank or other

wise
effectively

destroyed 'the
stul.

nint total of 18 .battleships. 1,5 nr
craft carriers. 56 cruisers. 138 die

stroyers as well as thousards of

laree: mediumn andl small cargo ships,

sminallcr craft. amphibious barges,
light

coastal units and surblmarincs.

Gaoled for Shooting

Young Wife
'MELBOURNE,

Wednesday.--Sen

tence uf 10
years' illprlisoimiieiit waJ

Inllposed oil Harry Ernest Mills.
31,

iiiiLnei, of WVolthaggi. fo1

the,

mal.n

bin teror of his younu wife. Linda.

Mills. who hltai been
acq(|itted

by
a Crlininal Court jury of mll(lirde'i. bu"

found
guilty

of

mniuslntlihter,
shlot

his wife with a rifle as shle

"w'

wnlkinj in the backyard of their

home.

FIVE CHILDREN LOST

AND FOUND

Five youna

child"e, :?vh,

kgit

1tra..edtl oln
their

lparents

nlll

he

rcllne lost in the cowd woere taken
rare of by Newcastle police regsterdaY

afternoon. *

.The children were
eventally

col,lected by their Vlarents and1 taIkI

awaa*.
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Churvches W'ell Attended

Need for Clear Vision in

Peace
rUHANIKSGIVIN( aervices at New

castle churches yesterday wetre

well attended. Mlost preachers em

phasised the need for clear vision

and cooperation in the problemn of

rehabilitation, and the debt of grati

tude the people owed to those who

had paid with their lives that others

eright ao free.
At Christ Chrurch Cathedral the

Bi.hoD

of Newcastle (lighit Rev. F.

re WVitt Batty) said that the I'eahnr

ist's words "This is the Lord's doing,
and it is marvellous in rour eyee,"

wecre included in the order of the

ray arddressed by Field-Marshal Mout

romerv to his troops on the German
capitulation.

"They may fitly form the theme

of our
rejoicings,"

he said. "The

joy we feel defies our powers of ex

pIresoion. That is why we are in the
oanctnary of God. Only in the

ford's
House can it be rightly

conm'
memorated."

Their iov was composed of four ele

rients. They were relief from tihe

tension of the pnset six years, pride

in the achievements of the Allied
nations, hope that means would he
dlevised to prevent any repetition of

war, and awe when they thourrht of

tlie cost ot which their happiness hIad

been bought.

"Treat Soldiers Better"

At St. Philip's P>resbyterian Church
lIes. A. R. MeVittio placed a floral

trrbute on the Communion table in
memory of Flight-Lieut. )D. Murchi

son, Flhght-Lieut. D. McRae and

i.A.C. Vmeor R. Egginton, I.AA..F.,

who

had ghciveu their lives in tile
war. Special prayers were offered

for tle bereaved of the fallen, and

the "Scottish Lament"
was played

by tile Church organist (Mr. J. J.

Stanger).
Mr. McVittie said that when the

reoicling for victory had subsideld,
hle trusted that Australians would re

melniber those on their return who

lhad made victory possible, and who

hadl been treated in anything but
a worthy way after the last war.

Rev. C. leir said at St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church that people
should feel a sbnse of gratitude to
those who had led them and to the
countles nsumbers who had spent

themselves serving at their appoint

ed tnasks. Joy should be tempered by
th'e fact thntn mnny who hlelped wer,

not with themn to share the victory

See Job Tluhrough
Rev. E. F. Heather, preaclnug at

the Baptist Tabernacle, said thai

the people mlsh see the job they had

started through to the end. They
had stood together in war and must

be prepared to do so in peace. To
gether they could make life ensier

for those who returned maimed from
the war and those who had lost their

loved ones.

At a united service in New Lamb
ton Methodist Church. Rev. G. Eddy
cmphsasised the need far utilising the
forces used in war for the develop
mncnt of peace.

Solemn High Mass to commenmorat,

the peace will be celebrated at the

Sacred Heart Church, Hamilton, at

1I a.m.n to-day.

Masses for Thanksgiving will be
held in all other Catholic churches in

the diocese at 11 a.m.

There will be a service at Larmb
ton Methodist Church at 11 a.m.

to.

day
conduicted

by Rde'v. P. H. Curtis
A service at the Central Methodist

Mission concluded with the singing
of the "Te

Deum."

Once again, said

Rev. A. MI. Saildes, it had been

wroved that righteousness would pre

vail. God had stepped in when Ger

many and Japan seemed irresistible.

"I believe that the atom bomb was

an instrument given to us by God."

said Mr. Sanders. "Tt has done more

for the pteservation of peace amone

the inations than anything else. God

did not, erente this world to be de

stroyedlby. the atom bomb. Creation

nmoves to one far off divine event."

HUGE CROWD

AT PAGEANT

Judging by the huge crowd which

,atiended the
.Sportsground

for thie

Victory pageant of nations and con

eCrt. Mr. -Newcastle, and his wife and

Kiddics began their evening
celebra

tions there. Long before thile concert

was scheduled to begin, the grand

.tands
were packed and eager crowdo

lined the railion round the grbund.

Thi first section of the procession,

led by the Mayor of Newcastle (Ahd.

Norris). the President of Newcastle

District Returned Soldiers'. League

tMlr.
R. Bates) and Mr. BR. Wilson,

iwas .greeted by prolonged cheering,
which wac repeated as each section

appeared and marched round in front
,i' the grandstands to the dai.

.

Fifteen minutes before the concert

was due *to begin, children began a

doncerted rush over the railings to

wards the dais.

HIundreds of men, *woizeiinid'chil
iltrn followed and in a few, inoments,
the space betwveen the dais an'd rail ;

ti"gs swas filled with a seeething masa

of neople;
.

.

; :.

'

.

The, pageant . of
.nations

begin

i'tdmnptly

at 8 p.mi:
'.

fanfari?froi-sm

the orchliestra introduced ':.each ::flig

bearer. First c'dime the hite lEna

sign horne

.by

members of the Navy;
followed

by.
the Australii flan 'the

Union Jack arid the Royal Standard;

*':
Paradie of Flacos:·: ::

Ten,h iwhile
the

choir e'ant the

:'Star
Spaiigld IBanner," an Anteiieal i

aldier, on :crutches, hobbled o?lint

the.dais. ::Hewas followed by othei&

beanin 'flags of RussiaR Chiuii; FranC?e

arid Greece,. to an accompaniimtiit of:

the riespective', natiobniaintliemiis. ! '.

A:: the .en'de;of thkeecremelhb?ui'thab

immenseie croid joined'tlie ho'ir-l n
einging God, :Save the King,'P until

the antheminsounded iu?i'a tiniaipliant.

I'o the next hour dr;so,: thcj ?:o nd
wans

enertsitiied

bypoDliulr Nenvstlho

i'atists, including 'Leahol .
CMoii

liC

IChnp.m

an

.

(who acted :as r.pat-ttime

coral~ere), ,;:Jpin
'11~
inhawi

ndlll? ?Bf1aih

sapet a) Ji;.fol;u
Sluc'

t tad lint list
at

last
war fav

our If
?kuh

Is
Ilone Wy

W to
Tipperaryi' aiId' "Pack

It7 eoTit. rTroulbles ": w'ere ? ic.by.the

urti.tf,
and tie criowd joined 'in

fe?":

wvc',,thl
on.the choruses. : :

rThe enthusiasmni
.

of tlhie
'.po'le

*tcleddeh "

climuaxa"

tlurincut
'fl~'e :;

Imtity singting. Most. popilc) of all
ti,.cs"

wasH

"TJand of:?flt an,

loty"s ',"
' i '-

,'

.

'

'''-. ?.,,

14,000 AIRMEN

CASUALTIES .

M ELBOURWNE \Ved
iesda.

-d

TI'h

.inister

ftr 'Air (lr. DrIskeford)
;Innounced that tlie R A. A F I':h'i

had 14.000 mcisualties of
'

all:?i;dc cri,i

Ilir.

noi.

oi
whon 8000?hdh'died.: ,,I

Of 35,000 air :cro\v traiined

iu

dlei.
:he Eminpir, iii: scheld ;': ll1110.;.had:

'eime

casialties.
; ';

..1r Drilkeford slaiid oine it.:Aust

','alias kervices; had foiit.'initi::
f

;

ansny froiltsi as?tie

R.?
A.A

:F.;

o mride

ithe ehemies feelits :iitnclh more.;

,

At
:tnt h

ekutbe

al'

of

.sar, hi.Si
saidi

tlie RA.;AE,.: consisted i d:;r1242

tilicers.

airmnein aiid
cadets;'

idlu'.ioli

a few' lihuidi ed,:planies bof all t,'i:
p

I'o day' nearly :130,000 ::were
?iaga'eid

an the Souih,?ewst' P?cific ail
idt ima

tland alone, with niiy mniorte itaiiitinsg

transport·' home: from Bt'itaili "nitil

.iouthl-east

Asia.
R.A.A'.F. pilots had won iiidilvlti)00O

decorations, iincluding near ly "1000 for
iravery in the Pacific theatri. ,

Australian airmen had served iri

the European war from earliest:layk
mltil the German capitulntion: theyt

Ihad
onte into actibn within a :etis

hours
of Pearl

ilarbouro ani

dra
lni

first blood at IMalaya.

".lhev were still hnammering

ictii.

:istently itt the enemy until thli very

tomneat he called
qulits."

anid tT'l

I)taikeford.
l

Air

VicMe-iarsl (
George

Joe

,

Wiiid
llta from as

mere hanodful of mian

,

the time the Japinese struck.

Il"It
.A..F. had extended to 5i

squnad-l:

,rns in the South-west Pacific.

BELMONT COURT SAT

.Mr.

f. Beavers. S.M., held Lie

'oli.e Court at Belmont yesterdaY
t, dispose of cases in which offend:

cra had attended to plead "Guilty."

'iThe hearing of other cases was

.4ool
over until September 12.

For Groceries and Provisions

of Better Quality

LANE & TREWARTHAPTY. LTD.

Packers of the Celebrated.

"No. S" TEA & "M. & J." PURE COFFEE

Just Around the Corrier in No. 6 Wolfe-st., Newcastle

Phone B1589.

ONE PRICE GROUP

WINTER COATS
An

amazing

clearance
group

of

ladies'

winter

coats.
"Perfectly

t aiml'ed, fitted

Fully lined. 20 coupons.

S
CL K

bgSPECIAL KNITTEDS

Ilibberi all-wool b inque

c'
rdigans., veia attiactive our 51)0rts. /

tltonued to an open rever neckline, as illhstrateil at left,

,

:' ,and

available in red,

green,
blue, rose black and navy.

Scoulpons.

HIP LENGTH CARDIGANS

Light
grey

tailored, ribbed.i
cardigans

:?ilth

fie-buton

fastening and

V,

frdnt,
t~i;" convenient piockets. also

basque

cardigana
in

':'grey;,? !red

'',ill
;:

g.e'en?

bfit~toned

to Ineck,,

wli'

colla.t':"el

coupons;
o

GIRLS' ;PUELLOVERS

Lknitted woollon pullovers 'for girls and maids.
styled

with' crewe
or"

collarneckline, firnmly knit basque.and

TI Y

ffs.' Plain and fancy
stitch designs

in
an

asortment

11dtliof colours.
Sizes.

18in. to 32in. 2 and 3 coupons.

TINY
GIRLS' WOO FROCKS

Cosy little toddler's frock, knitted in a soft

quality wool in a fancy rib pattern, with .

Ssmocked effect across yoke. Choose it in 7

pastel pink, blue or

cream..

16, 18. 20.

4 coupons.

GIRLS' CARDIGANS

Maild's
knitted

woollen

cardigans, in fancy knit, as illustrated
t

left. Basque nyle, with three-button fastening, wide cuffs. Avail-
?

able in attract ive shades of s0xe. red, green, vieux rose, ice blue,

dusty pink. Sizes, 10oi. aind 32in. 3 coiupons.
.'.

Coupon

Ra. ....
SILK & COTTON CELLULAR NIGHTIES 54in. WOOLLENS

For coimfort and good service-a, cebulalr, open weave Au

'

assortment of s'oollen frockings,

knit in silk arid
cotton

mixture. Uplift bodice suitings and coatings in an exten

with tie at neck. Shades, pink and white. Claoecl
sive variety of colours. Choose from

as damaged. 6 coupons. striped t·weeds. wool de chenes,
awool crepes, jerneys and boucles in

KNITTED WINTER COTTON NIGHTIES this one-price group. 3 coupons yd.

Soft finishl, knitted, winter, cottori
"nighties,

avail

able
in

peach
anld white. Attractiyely styled, with

tie at waist, necklinie finisheda with collar. Classed

as dainmaged. ? coupons.

SILK & COTTON CELLULAR 'JAMAS
Cosy Ijumper style py

snimas, knit In cellulir silk

and cotton weave.'
Available in

pink and white,

these "'wonder wearers" feature uplift bodice and

tic

onat

neck. ong
sleevs. Clnasred

as

damaged,.

7 ':"pons"

MEN'S KNITWEAR
FANCY PATTERNED

COAT SWEATERS
Jacquard klnit coat ciaseaters in

. ~ a.ntractive grey aiid muaroi'e

touings.

Plain col

oacured facings and
L

sidfl
firnily knit endl

/'linished throughout.

S?-oUpons.

7

',PLAIN & FANCY

SFLECKEDNIT CARDIGANS
:I hadesIil~c of

fawn,
naybo

wn,
gr)Ltl 1:

d reuiaitiaii iin faii

rJfll~an designs anld plain
i

r FLECKED CARDIGANS

(loud

qualit"

catrdiganl
in

ftlle.\r

lknit flecked desigis. ''onin,

of irien, brocn aiiil

're.· Siz/es are

.r
8S.J 1..

-M.. O.S.,

: n Xs.O.S. 7
couTon( .

STRIPED FLEECY LINED

An outstanidinn 'iiargain in ien's fneecy-linte d flan

nelette piyjamnai CLomfy. fitting andl' excellent wearin.

Range includes as?irted coloiied c triped designs.
M., 0.S., X.O.S. 15 coupns

,.

ALL WOOL NATURAL FLANNEL.
Notiri·rifniti. all-wool flannel 'pyjamns,.:in. iiitral
shade, double sewn throughout-the coat haus piocke

.

uail they'r o made in full. roomy' sizes 3"., O.S.
II

.coponipciie.

STRIPED CRIMEAN FLANNEL

lieosy
winter pyjamas is 'ood quality

OQisneihreol'hnnpl,iwoven'

ii stiiped1 disuigus iin aisoitedl coloi., the
;tle very good wearers.

11
coupons..

SERVICEABLE WORK CLOTHES

ZEPHYR & TWEED SHIRTS NAVY ATHLETICS
A

i

titL

e0
iplto et0 ran

A good wrear nin qulty
ritt tI cottonl toecetl StullitR iII

''orteul cololors. Iong-
sleuMs.

liable dye 're these navy
aletici

:

porckt anid collar attacitld J. to coomfortably ct iSoulders 3

X.O ..
15

coopons, noupons.

HARVARD WORK SHIRTS COTTON TWEED TROUSERS
Worcn stripe British Harvardcay striped cotton it ed: tlon

alhitalk. Vmelr rabc
wreI

r

elI t for confotot tend
cii

writh collar, bu lo ves
uievwnlr

pockect. h~ls.
tcia

cu·dr` cioltUtrls~·

Asoorted coloers to choose fron,. rice. HIlich beck, adjus'table bacni
S.M. to X.O.S.. 5 coupoes. .trttp

htigh pockets. 4 coup4nst

'DOCTOR' FLANNEL U'SHIRTS STRIPED NAP TROUSERS

Biiperjior iliality
"Doctbr" flannel ctned n1i ters tot ttudv

tiodershicta, in natural and dark woar. A dependaible qublite, crt

grey. Sturldy wearers writli saort in toorni fittuit si fetaurini sibte

leotees aiiln two-button, front. 1.. pocts, belt loops. Siita.
I to P.

alnd O.S. i3coInponoS 4 ouponsI

HUSTLERS Pty. Ltd NEWCASTLE, WEST MAITLAND,

7 ' CESSNOCK AND SING·LETON.

THEATRES OPENED
IN AFTERNOON

::Employees Reversed

Attitude
::Despite the decision by Newcastle

branLch of the Theatrical
lnployees'"

As~ociation :that :they would work,

oonly on the second V.P. holiday?
.city

iaud suliurban pictire theatres '.opened

yesterdayt ::rifterhoon iii
? ccoirdance

s'ith'thhe wish of ttie Goveriinent
-

:,.his followed a '..firther

nieetiig''3stebdidy"

wliei
i::the bibranch ,eindidd

the puevous
i decision.

T:.:ihe:

Miningei¢'of the
Silburbi?i:

Cir

eiiti' (,Mi':'
11.

,

Armtstronig) 'said

y.esterday
mordimb!inm:

tht
:

theli'e
li'hd:

beeit:.chu agreiiiin t
bletween

i':pre
?enthafivxe

of

the°
tlea tre iiidust;ry, the

oP
t~dheiiFm,

hnlo theu.
Asanimitde

'hat.?~d

::thcb; i..-.-.slfhl

···:,-;::lJ?','db:fi!?, Oh?io
dsy?, O:texeit dcimiiig

.thanksgiving

aker-.'

it w
';m-

'

a
'Pmee

tliC:i~it double time

soiiltild be liaid for the coik?Iad
th'iit tiiniea off ::shoiiol alsou b'e

giveil

I.
i

'

la:ni e tilit NeIwcasle.theatric
-

,il ieiliplde
ii?'dill·e th im.ee anttci ti

:tih GCovernicent '?uii't.":lt;",
saiid Mr.;

Armustroig,

"It is neeseearc.: to avoid
tihe m'nistale 'iimadle on \ .I ':;,) iii

:Ieavin-
- tlim, ptiblid 'iob:entertaimiuhent;i

tiii
coomiierating

i ith thePCGoverinmient
we:i a.ire doiig : public service. Sbe

far
is ilnoi

all
other'

cemitrds are keeip

inii..o time
agrieement." ''

ST'L'themthatres obpened.at bive: loclik;

iifter tlihe thanuksgiving 'service linl
comnclmidid ammli vwere well attended;.

:-AI
:,spolkcsmani

'

for the city
.aind

suburabtin theatres .later 'lsaid. it w-?as

desired .i ex'tpri5ss iappreciation for

thsemcoopberalion of
the

emplome.ces.
;··.1I

GOSFORD STAGED:
KBARBECUE -

CWOUslUh, Wt edioolayJ- IL fmalin

-Lae

cele
brations;

in Go( ord;,
"iieluded a

olilteci
service at' the sbl

Ql?et

imemuori,
d during- :

,,wal.hiha

wrutiLh Awau di.opped onli?;l'i eilldriall

OY:
'iii tahini Nyi

boit,,anilid.

to::

nigiht.'

when .youth
,aad?bag

dancedl

•

on: h.i imceij .' the:' saioitaground"
w hile:1' (00011i.: bullock" was

bf:,liding:
'oaatcd

tiareirp
T?i. bullloci.

a,5aonadoted1
by

a e?,s

ftordi;

bLtclier,:
Mri Wally Bi ace a

who
ailspo n: mo'eC .o ,01 e tian fri hobuli.rs

cooking tlihe :carc e. -! :; ;::

rW\rlieire

thoiliil?:?:trjop atraiii .iitli

iiei re'i;uriifing:
i

nii battle statici:s

aiirri;ed in GosfBord l'ithis motniiuig ani

hocirt
after:'

.peace.: was :i oinnibunced.

aliiout?F150: Goufd
ord

girsi?iet?ithe

train

aOiil itbok,.cha g
o:'f,

pcoh1 edingo

.
t:rl'he ti ihn

'ta'l

?

,for,

aii

-hour

for

Iiificli: for th'e': :soldiers, anid all this

tinec girls :aiid
clkhaki-clad"

veteranit

dailiee-d
on:

tlihe la'tfdrm. The music

nua
?pirovided

by the statiomi bell

i;

liich in ]41, was stoleri. by sohlier

off'tl

thewar anid was recovered in

ti
e

[
[iddll

E

,ast

in 1944.

FEDERAL CABINET

MEETS' TO-MORROW

* SYDNEY, Wedetlnday. - Between

attending church services. dinners and.

other victory celebrations in Sydney

to-day,
N.S.W. members of War

Cabinel; were busy completing plinlu

for

Friday's
neeting

in Canberra.
- Demobilisalion and maai.y

,

other

vifally imnportant matters ire to
be;

discussed, and it was freely. hinted

iih

Government
cireles to-nihlit tlit!

the meetin. wvill hI. onle of the moist

miom1en0ltous yet heldls

FREE RIDES FOR THOSE WHO HELD ON

Cars and v hicles of all descr ilprions were commandeered by revellers. The happy faces
of

these young people who swarmed over the car show something of their higl spirits.

Three B.RP. Ships Among
36 Sunk Off Coast

'HREE~

BH.P. iron ore ships
and other interstate freighters

well known in Newcastle were

among the 36 ships sunk off the

east coast of Australia by Jap

anese submarines, at a cost
of

270 merchant seamem lost.

The B.H.P. vessels sulink were

Iron Ohieftain, Iron Crown and

Iron Knight. Well-knowvn vessels

sunk or attacked included Age,

Barwon, Allara, Kalingo, Kowarra,
Wollongbar, Caradale, Orestes and

Ormiston.

SJapanese lunder-water warfare was

poor. Many of the ships torpedoed

were towed to port.

The Japanese began their campaign

on our shippins when they made

their tw.o unsuccceiful attacks upon

Sydney in 19412. Coastal convoys~

were organised when 1the escort.ships

and submarine chasers. were needed

in northern seas where ibattles were

raging. : ..

On May' 31, 1942, :ridgets' enitered

Sydlney Harbour, an'd- on- ;Jun-e :7
sulmarines shelled Sydnie and?xNeiV
castle. -

- -.

The Soviet freightlfer

Wellens"
was

hlelled 20-miles-off.Poift Stepliehs on

th
e' night. df

-M
Iay 16, :1942. i:

Orestes
Set :on- F'ire -

While::
miidget

':

suairniies' we'e

being fished
,up

frbmo Sydney Haiboii r

ships ere -being attacked iositside.

The A
.

A

li::dn'l
a:'Rvoib

,

: ilterstote
steamers. were

riursiued

:by,
Japaiiese

subiniairnes and inieffecitell shell.

The Blue: Funndl :ffiigter Orestes
w.ivas hit by ;:twd shells that startLd'

fires, but she. scailped into Melbourne.

"Sinkings
from then :oii wee:

.Iron

Chieftain (4812 :tons),:
:'Australian'

freightei:i. Ironi Cro?onn (3353 tons),

Australian freighter;
Giatemala

(5967
tbns),

.Paninmanini"
stenamier' G. -S.

Iivanos (4835: toiRs),
Greelk steamer

Coast: i'arniie
(3290. toiis) United

States 'fteighter'; William Dawes U.S:

lilierty-'ship.

Te: .-

11ra;m an 4 delaide Cdoinpna

freightere was left by"ia submarin~e
a-sinking ciniditidoil, ::but ishe :was

towed:

into
2Newc?sitle:· . :Tlhe

lSydol6?,stieain"
ti

awl-r

?

er Dui
'enbec.: drifted

ih~,ose"aftei" being shelled
ind ;ihch

ifne'gunnzed -

Early in. 194 laloses: were heavy
again. The Kili?g-i (2046 itons) Union

Coal'nhh .tlifrighter;'
Iron a:inisglit

-(481"
tondi and. Sta: iKinHrg uS.

fr

?a??we

suik 'e::Ti·edoed ulii6

lo)cl oprt' reithe Ul -n aoko h

td?y0d':.t00"0.
?eii

t
%h

,J:US.'

:tLanil

esrpf

sliup,'Po?te
tlfii:

Cairm t Ci ,
i

Attackinr Fore

h:i:- Shl;A edtt lad
ciid

,

;

re

cinay:

niied
ti,'-lia"

le
"or

.Jifneir

.:

linad
,l~ut~'eq i:'.ktae'?.:in ,'force "'Upon

shipiifijg jin '."edi'l ?ei'ni "water?of,-ka~tsffa

i(9732 tois),
:Yurgosla v frdighter i iin

ei.i
t'

(8734 tois)
Britis

himotoi'"slipi
Ly dia.

M-.-

l ahlimla' U.S - Laherityi slfip;

Wolloofbgar
a?

aLTtl .CdaSt:, Campuii
-y

Sastel?
pGasdengter

::

stemeonir;: :itgal

(2137.
toils). Norwemoan :freigh~ter'ir

nii5to;i
:(5832

t'aus),AAsiitalauan

T-hielatstilysd
afloea- id danme tb Syd

cey' thli'rough:a:gala fa aepamars 'Cat'&

alale-, w?ustialian:
rei- rter

wilicl:
was

lisit :by::

'::tborpdlo,
:wshich :faile 't.o

exploale'

in:mthe': sie- 'convoy 'as' thia

Orioiston;.
Cenitair:(.3822 tons), Au s

tialianl hoespitial"ship t:' tortmsia,\

U.S"

frelgihter;: aii:?mia -h'arge
'earr'ier...'-

.

'

t hel atiitsct easinl oll uirtilotheitcd

6f.10i44w hlen':-uaG
reelk fieigFlitei, -as

'sielled' aniid a:liialgL: ofif ,
·

,the sooch

uimtrMliani - co

-doaist

nd,

t.he-Lhibert
ship Robe't';

:

Wallke,r wa?u
,inlk by

to?pedoes
iii,

a

,hlkut

pill oi :l)eeiia:

her 25, 1944 ?il Eden

--pShilupmn" s1 the west count of Auim

hlali andanm ii lle'a lidia''lin Oce?an sass

ltatieked .h, submhris?c
indc airciraft.

i' OiFeabrui y,10;
1942,

,itltis

L100,003

tiOs: of lhiplipJig acrevlost.at :Darwv

U.S. NAVY TO

CUT COSTS

lMay Leave Craft

on Islarids

'.,,

.Herald".

Service. :

W 4.SHINGTON, Aug 15 -if you

anrt to pick
pdi a.ch?hp lot of L

:C.I.(linding : citaft infditry o
'::

0-:C.'.
'(lanlidihn? gtaft tan ks) aer thei, asviar,

Eu
,,hiiglii

fil:d t-heiitti ittaiing7tlh

Paif d
i island ,

'deta[ o'thii? ::.eqiruien-
t

·v::ili'

a;.,

"to"he'

aibandonied;-:,?,? ;::'.'?;i;"

:-Some
bin

:-slisips.

noW:
?h?ifbiildl:

ers: slips;:" may: 'get 'ai'n ew, lease' of.

life is lr'uiury oceaun linterseQ This
is

'

trhe'l posible; fituri of thie.
4.i; O '

ton carrier Coral Sei
th;

e lihull of

'hicli liai
lieen builtfi

u to tlhe
flight:

hk.r bi. ut hich :.till
lacliks

moeet

ri.t!Ihe
innoi

fitting atiri superstrid-.
tiire.

SuThe.

Nohis ids

,lpai

iiri

.to

scrap,.
":

.fi t-least leac-r, uncoiiupletedlall .wnar

sbhisl or nuxiic rsY.vemsels 'being built;

irhich i
re' :les.s thi n

.halfef tinirsheil.

SThelfir -?icean in?in.av; orlered :in Juily.

,1942,:

stillilre irrs :22.3 nai'rshipuii. fo r
'inr oletinii. Already. iwsrk

ihi atop

neil on )5 vererls; ,leav?ini:
th.halef.

fifllihl'ed
tor;1.

d

Ira-

:'ieili t ;.Ie'

.

f tew
4:t,?-000

:

,:ri

aIttle

si

i tl lii ' still

in thvir:
sl~:i.h wdrlk hi etiepdeil'o

onri: 'neil
tife

i tliu?
?lsoi,;,i-i

e om-eted

li o ,r eninia i
ire?

.

rslreil'

iM
'?d..

:,:
s'

n 4?5.000

'Inn c?r?iers is"bhfinst iri;iidls.
',o'iy;

i:m
:'inriimn

ire 'ill hbe amnileteil5,
With

"'f''h iri d li .it' ?'.: h?be '
.fi''ed ii

'

ittt'-o

o\Vrried
bot??

ibt0 Pe-rsonnel"

oial'
,:"iit

tire'nmhl

of shihps.buti
whe t.

in??tre.

?
il; do"

hb',tiiute:it:'

'rbvikr'isae ""n 'At' present there see

.In00 :.in.p:. n nrs erd)
l,

r
:i'

l

00.010.

;eini li t

,there

hii:

,lia

e.-ie
n'i"

ra.,-'ri

i'i: 'L
,intl

ei

rn
uerenoiil

.tii''i?iO

W'intl'

iea'ie "ir
iseie" o'

I''ve imei
'ci'

edsl
shire

POTENTIALITIES OF
RADAR

LONDON. August Li:
A.A.P.-

Radar possesses far more imme
diate potentialities for the service

1of the hunan race even than the

apllt.ng of the atom, said Sir
Stafford

.ripps
at a Press confer

ence nt which famous scientists,

radar experts and higi service

ofr' Ce'rs were also present.

Sir Stafford Criplup, who wasi Chair
man ofcthe Radlio Ioalrd fron 1942I
to lay, 1945.. said the civilised weorl

rwed a great debt to the riidar

(cienitiis. :If they lhad not wot kedl

on tlie inviention loug
befoit .

the

iutbreik of wir.c it was doubtful
hlieilieir 1ritainu could have held outi

-Sgaiisit:thl'e Geriiaui.olislaughlit ilurinic
t lie'.' iticiea , ar;i, i ?Iheil : she .: otinod

:,L
cii'..;.:Al~l~ih~iT,l.fl~z!lqer,~ !:'?lnid.?:?; "lff(i

-loe -· Ii.-:
sIIHUiidi'ii ~j.i~e

ne:;it rt4holiiiil thiell

daid

henil i lc

'

iii?n-'
l~iioiiii i'iLyliii" so di

a?nite

as

iibi
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SUBSIDIES, WAR DEBTS

WILL KEEP :TAXES :UP~

UANI

ERiA, Wedieeday. -- P??e

thtbilisation
::

subgidies
'and-. Govern

lment;
io'intaisic.tot

dair'in'g and otiher

primary indistries will be contiiiued.

This fact must uunsettle those .who
expect taxation relief inmmediately.

Outsiandinuu au:j:ounts are among
Australianu conunitmentls. It is esti

mated that ouverseas claims, princi

pally by Brlitainu for war supplies,
total £C0O million.
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At lltl;iiidi, thin ne'n did cot'iwant

for tlih officiai aioiictioreioe.aof the

Priiie \liiiister,. ly t.30 a.m.i most

of thcemi wmre on tlheir way home.
Company of~lieuios ciood-huinouredly
reminded the men that the holiday

did not officially 'begin 'until after

theI Primn
Miniltcr's? hroadcast.

\rll ·l lhl r*:,-:
·

·, 01w s.- wr k.l~;

shops did iwoi cei E\vao ol
until 10

a.m. In thie mriiinnig a dispute

ove.
nlmachine niouldesd

?elbhde

betwede
,the

Co?U?rtUlai,

'aihiiio

Uneion.

and.
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,\iui eouj; i'dhiiet 'iuiiiieiu iini d ' a i-olcr

d
hlmoiii'

t coiopleted
:thueii Shift'

be

Lo' "they lieiurd the'newv. ,

Newhs' of the
ei:iit'.lipriead quiehly.

liniers
finisheld filliuig ,einpity skips

on lhand ,?ahicelh eere tikeni.to the
pit l.Iottomn by

lWielers.- Mieni

beg:n
to leave foi thle .surfaec firoi 10

o'clock. Some did not leave until 11

o'clouk.

It is estimated, tlhat prodiction on

the Neweacu le'field yesterday was

between a third and :a half of nornmal
productioii.

M[iners will hive anothelr holiday
fo.ce:, Intl wi ll worn k Il,.rn

.... ,,..

"V.P. Bonmb" Hit

Squarely
On Newc'astle.

SBy a Staff Writer.

'There Weas no
"'ud

bomb" about

V.P. this time. It hit Newcastle
fairly and squarely and exploded: in

every shop', business! school, and

house .. .

.Behind tlie hoouse, 'over beyond the
school,: the' steam whistle natthe pt

tory works likijtup a sh:ill .wail,:aid

romebody was iettin~"'in, the
groove'l

bn an 'old wrissh-tub Frboin the iar
bour and railway' yards :came a :caco

phony of Iscreaminig ,whistles and

tooting asirens.

:From the
.back

verandah we could

:see
the -childreni still walking in

throigh thi gates-of-the sclool There
wias (an hiutliortativd blast on a

whistle; a; lbluire of iusic', from the
shool :radio.

::.Overeile:
!ie louidseakeirs

.we could

hear a .:aiiii's voice: -"The Japanese

hliaive surenderedr.: .
..

Thie voice
piaused and:the: kids started cheering.

,
. d.."Adtli'.i'ar is. completely

oser.
A,''

nother pause and more

clieering-olo0dei: this time. ;.. "Ydu

can g.o hboime unw'O. ;,: Cheers ..

"and "yon
ineedti'

t comge back till

rriday
morning.

,,.
,

Eveyon·e Felt Good
I.n :the city;everybiody felt '-good

anud:looked-gd

-odeveryone

·as walk

ig butnnbodyseemedto care niucli

"isee he wfl ei t ':'. :

:There were snatlheiis of i:conver

stion, The :older ,'ieople talked of

.war,' I.2?'ve'cdb(t'
.tWO. boy:s in the

Navy:
and':iiril'n the':W ;A;A.AF's"

.1m yson is
'i

Borhio "''

he was
?:flight

serkeant'

"in Buri idi..Carinanda":'

::tlin.h middleh Oi'arowd
!

ia drunk,
with-

a Uiosi :ek tied.arouild his

h-tboastt.?
Iii"ithis inan that

tirted?aill tis dtophd the tiants
Isiheis- th. rel sr, plo. edlIiand- of

Hopes nd? Glory
S:cThe robwdiwi as intereCted. biut not

.:vh.'"

dlid

yO!?n'
get

yo'ssbii
stecam,

Jdooe?"'h'outdd 'a civiliad. ,

A y.'::ouli
Au

Firc'-Foi sdh

laqd mi ilied,

anxiiously "V IWier e are
:tlhey .hiding

thus beer?.
.

.

.

::?-'he
dro

icil rawd ishinsehlf up.to

liis full height; ptlated ::oie hanid on
isi hip asid repliedh. with pest dig

niity: "That's a .i--lit

i

hbusiiess."-
'

a:n' elderly o'man leaned"

forlorlly
againist tlie wimudoew of tobacconist's
hop. 'Hiis eyesi'ivre s fixed on the

pGipe b
:
'trewi f ooetpah etnii'd'ii ' hat

,swas soilLhis 'hanid '. "',!:? :
!" ?:

i"

G.o.

,"O.t-a

bus over .theis :.l",:e 'oasked'

ie looked :iip "Boy"'
..9.';ie sepested

'slowN0?

]Y:'.'

'
.:

m'ii'str
eet cleaner." ':·

•

':Armchdair
Srate

y

;'

:Outl'?I''

liali hanzon ii O dit taliag to

etel. A. nian in iowif cown toot was

s :oyiiig "Now 'we Vs ot! to' whinth

pace,
a and thost $ont c;it Whtl

itbouL thos deiesionsoiuin 1t'si oili
no'wil, ut w aii uiitilitho no'tt war.

IThe: others., ivweren'in' th"niood

or ono iiidniiliai eotraty'or"'Wao

I i
.'

h-iti uih t
ii',?or i ui'":oiiiiin !['li , t'·

hiii
ol;

't

okf'liii inriser$y.'"
.

'suggesLted

one. i'?World ir:Tr8?'
'iihree iould .look

after itself when it ioiidioaloioJiight
right "now eVc?' bo?lw~s:.:more intor;.

dited in' iuddling,::kissing' iiand
.airous

··On'i thc· bze'" ·.a:corner' Ythe
somebone :woas ayinlibg 'lliey'llhi'voe to
plull their docks up aterw'the

wa'r.'"

,iBtithtiis was aftsr"o tlote ii":. T'his
u;se" the ibegnuui ng"go ~f ti '"lipost

"ar

period'!
we'd

'
read ad id?loiined

'

ao

much aoout.

M·ihybe
tie old fellow i iitl ce brbon

eoat wno right : "iaybi there wvill lie

a. depression and
aniothler' wii. Maybe

the worlud wil be wiped: out he

afomic bonmba. But lwhat the hell
:

This one is over.

Letters to Editor

EUREKA YOUTH LEAGUE

Sir,--I wish, to draw attention to

toy
prerioua claim that other people

ta wcll as lyself knllew the correct

lesd of my statemenlt labout tLhe
surteka

League. ol -Youth, therefore

tomy kttowledgc was not."c
xclusivc."

Alis oMoaoe's statemcnt, the "group
were very youongt.children, some being
below school' agett

is i!lcorrcct; tIhey
were youths. 'There were three who

worked at the Dlyke End,, tw;o clerical

workere, a munitions worker, a black
amithl's apprentice,· olie employece of

a store. One or two did attend

higih chool, hbut by ftir thie majority
were working.

i.

1. sought no conditions
.alid

left it

for the youthts: to decide; the only
thiig 1 did was make a isuggestion
thalt they. joii. the :league.i Miss

Moose's last ,paragraplhli

slhowsi, the

position in. a 'much tiruer light,

thoughl not quite torrectly.

TSABEL LONGWOR TH.
2layfieldl. '

LOSS OF. CONFi DENCE
Sir,-Tiie British :Labour Party

secured an overwivhelhing victory, not

because of the 'pyrging of the
ledl

elkment buit because the
majority

had lost confidence in '.those who

had followed .:the policy :of appease

merit. . '

Mr. D. N; Pritt, llho was expelled

from the Labour Party because he
supported united at'tion against the
fascists,

was

elected.:
while many of

the appbasement ,nmerchantst were

rjected.

The Communist
:Partv is the one

part, which lias increasnd its Parlia

imnetar,

strenngtb 100'per cent. ln
etend of one 'member.in Parliament

the
part~ now has .two. Tha't is a

vrrv. eratifvin?. suiccess

Professonr Lan i. "slito i's riutoted )by

"'Chrious.' sild: /.tWe hlve sent a

nmeFige. .of
deinoibcrcy-

:all ;over the

world.
At lonir last

?'e

have made

o.hill" .filll ''friendsl'ip "with the

,,"-:

t'TTnion." '
,;,.

.
..:"

.

The' fore:
,of

;tr?anny are reelinu

under:'the l~low and h-b?eun e of that

'the comnmiitists trsst'

feel nruld.

::
B'

r' . A;T ARTTN.

-;-hBoolar,

o. I :,

-RETA?IL.FRU

IT PRICES

:Sir.-The

letter from the Secre

tary of the Retail Fruiterers' Asso
:didition (Mr. Coote) must have been
good'reading for his association, but

to.anyone who knows tihe trade, the
retailers are not the "snowy hair
ed" boys he would have us believe.

The price of fruit is high, but this

is due to reasons over which no one

has control.

Practically the whole of the crop
of New South Wale apples was lost

this season owing to the drought.
Pears were in liaht supply. Banana
crops were first affected by droughts

and
then' by floods

But Mr. Coote did not explain

why orangee are dlear to the public

or why the majority of tomatoes are

from 10d to 1/ per lb. The ceiling

arice for oranhes is 16/ a case for
sizes from 84 in the case to large

counlts.'

How nlany oranges are be
ine sold in Ne\wctastle or district

under 5 for 1/ or 3/ a dozen ? Even

the medium size oranges (counting
163 and 180) which could be sold at

1/6 a dozoen, or sizes 198 and 216,

salable at 10 for ]/, are not in evi

dence in shops or carts.

Oranges are in lighter supaly than
in previous years, but retailers say
thev are much scarcer than they
really ar?e. One barrow?mnan boast

ed that because of the heavy de

mand he was charging 3/ a. dozen

for 135 count oranges. This netted

liim 33/9 per case for an outlay

\of 16/.
'Tomatoes are beinse bought at from

6/. to. 12/ .a case and repacks at up

to 18/. Tt is conmmon for retailers

to bhly one or two cases of repacke

at- 18/ and then some at the cheaper

rate. The docket for the dearer
article is kept a.nd the retail price

fixed by the highest purchase price.

M;r. Coote would have you believe

that the Apple and Pear Board and

the market agents are the big bad
wolves, but if the retailers would

put their own house in order before

holding public meetings, it would be
bRtter " OC R"

Gn~~NR nTG:ROGER.

DEMAND FOR REFUND
Sir,--The Army demand that a

discharged soldier refund £'0 is a

:disgracp to the country. This man

hals been through enough. The mis

take wrs not his: refundingr should

be the responsihiltr of the Army.
"DTSGUSBD."

Law Tangles Delay
:'War Crime Trials

'T- "Herald" Service.

l:.IA

D
,)ON.

Aug. 15.-The .trials of

Nuifi 'var criminals 'are
not expected

t: oien l:lefore the middle of October,
des?ite promiseas of ain early start,

aicoriline to officers 'at Niuremberg.
A

:host of legal'
tangles still, awaits

tioravelliung by lawyers. of four na

tions::
and

:the:
problem of providing

aiconimodation: for 3000 people ex

peeted lfdr the trial 'in 80 per cent.

of the destroyed: cityL is likely to tde

lhry., proeedings for several weeks.

:?The accused:: are tlhi only persons

at presenitiossured of a'
roof over

thir
lieads ..as

.they

.will have the

entire undamaged wiing of the town

gaol'
when\ they"

arrive in Nurem
berg;..

"

Probably the first trial will involve

20.
aTi

leaders,;'as joint defendants,
rin"a.charge of criminal conspiracy.

Brandr
on'

Organisations

S:Tie':losecutito?r will ask the Court

bo declare a:number of Nazi organi

sations criitiiitl orgauisations. If tihe

ec0isee d. vetoe found guilty this woull

siuiplify
alnibst

to the poitit of fir-'

inality.
thei subsequerit trials of thou

sanids of tuetibers.

:?.Artericea-i Army engirineos are wotk

inr atihigth,pressure to restore
offices,

hobtels and houses and also a large
courtroom.'- ::

SThe'- lselsen
trials,: originally

coneetede tdo
'be :'hold ii. the niidle

of

Ausust.
are iunlikely' to begin before

Septnl'lh

-.beausedK

the'. main trial

itpets, have tnot
yet.

reached Britishl

,iohtloni ties ii
,Gei'many

from London.

SFirst?

Austirianh Trials Open

''i-'?e ':ilst trial
of

Austrian war

iiimiials:
opened in Vienna with

aiccusations .against fboir Auttria,n

iitimberd.of .thle S.S., charged with

the mudler of 102 Hungarian Jews.

The :aicaused' formerly
.were

gaard(l

?

Enhran coincentration camp. It
is alleedi that .when the

lluosaians

rip'ouched,:it was decided to imove

5li:internees?d to
.the,

west. Many

died' uindor 'the 'rigoura of the march.
" Rieuter oa'vs: "The'hearinuL waO cin

ldueted
with

scrupulous fairnesti , but

officihl
Vphotographers,

whom the

aitholrities invited to attend the

trial, were'

also itreseltted with
ri

servtd tickets for
admittance

to thi

e"cetionti."

MANY CLEARED SHOP

WINDOWS

Following vaindalism ill Sydney.

mangl

bueinese people in Newcastle

took the precaution to have their

lhon windows cleared yesterday.

The windows of other shops were

illumninated, and here and there

throughout the city Neon signs. which

hrove not been alight for more than
oo ?-o.-. were homin' briihlev.
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hilS iftSUR-~rce

Before you take out that new policy and renew the

old one - pause and consider
this...

If you are a member

of an affiliated trade association you can, by insuring through

the Federation Insurance
Ltd.,

save 4/4 In the £1 on all classes

of
Insurance. Calculate this rebate on

all

your insurance
1

cover, and you can see that the saving of 4/4 in the £1

becomes a wonderful benefit.

The FEDERATION INSURANCE LTD. was formed in 1927 for the

express purpose of:-

((1) Assisting any association which has been formed to improve and

stabilise conditions for its own particular trade or industry and

which has affiliated with the Company.

2((2) Transacting insurance for members of such organisations
on the

lowest possible basis. Over £25,000 has already been contributed

to the funds of affiliated Associations. Over £250,000 has been

saved

by Policyholders. Associations which have not af'filiated

should communicate with the Company.

K
Head Office: 18-22 MARKEI ST.,

MELBOURNE
SSydney Office: 72 KING STREET, SDNE

Fe-udigFurniture, MachInery. Stock, Merchan.

dire.

Crops-Fire and Hall. Hayt-Fire Workers'

Compensation-Motor Cars-Motor Cycles Cornm. _

prehensive and Brd Party (Compulsory) House. "*,Shlolders' Comprehensive-Plate Glass--Burgatory. ve

Public
Risk

Live Stock?

F

MEETINGS

WARATAH SCHOOL OF ARTS.

The Annual oeneral Meistlne of the
Waratak School of Arta will be held In

the Coonlelttee Room en THURSDAY.
111th AUGUST, 1045, at 5 p.m.

Buelneos: Election of Ofircers and

sIyoter buolneos which may be brought

N. L.BUSOILL. Preeldent.
101 JEANNIE H. MONRION. Hen. Sec.

CRICKET.
There will be a Meeting of Blacn

hositho Cricket Club, SUNDAY, lO/504b,
at 10.10 a~m., en Cricket Grouiid. Hem
herb and IntendIng members all In
vited.

C. 3. LEWIS,
Secretary,

W. MoWL
LIsOi

Preusdent.
5023T . CLt hoENTS, Trenaurer.

THE BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY
COMPANY LIMITED

llncrororated in Vlctorlol.
Registered Offtce: 422 Little Collins

street, MELBOURNE, CF.

NOTICE In hereby gIven that the
Ordin aryGeneral MeetIng oe The
Broken

BIBl
Proprietary Cuolpany Lieni

ted will be held In the Booed Room.
Block ExmhAnte Building, 411 Little
Co0linP-AOreet. le the City of MelboErne.
on FRIDAY AUGUST 31.

1045O atS
o'clocklie r the afternoon.

BUSINESS:- "n'
1. To receive tie DIrectors' Report and

Balonce Sheet.
I. To elect two DIrectors in the 010cc

of Sir Walter Gordon Duncan and
Mr. Cohnu York Byrne, who retire
in accordanco with the Article0 or

AssNclatioO. hot ore elleible and niler

cthemoelveo cor re-election.
Y.To elect B0d his the remoneration

oC two AudItors In the ploce 01

Mesaro. 0. W. Selby oad

h

. L. BDo
Door-lseelville. who retire, hut are

elicih e and 001cr thersolyco Poe re
election.

4. To conoider eny buolnees, due nullee
of which shall have peevioooly been
ulven In accuedooce with ArtIcle. No.
45.

0. To tranooct ony other ordinary husl
ceso.

Doted at
Stoot Elcbooge Building.

411 Little Collioo-etreei. Melbolene.
this 0th day of Juoc.

1945.L

101 By Order or the RoMid.

N91

. 0.
NEWTON, $eeectsey.

AUCTION SALES

TO-BORtEOW FR1IDAY

ATITRACTIVE FURNISHINGS
(eu eedvcrtised fee Wednesday)

10 a m. GLABSSWARE and SHASO, Etc.

11.0 JO PIIRNITUNE.

11130: PIANOS. CEDAR PIECES.

AT GUN. BOOMS.

DOUGLAS &'BAKER

Llcd. Auctionecro, MIorgan-st.

9-IATLAND HORSE SALE,

TO-MORROW (Peiday).
-J. ENRIGHT,

Liceosed Auetinoeer, will
sell' ut 10.10 a~m.. a neclol Yardiot

ur l2n Head, Inciudlog Olany P~oieo
004l

Nidio Roroeo 010 Ruceioseesc
andi

TotigGig, Noeness nod Noyple0.r

TEN~DERS

TENDERS will ho
received uotil I

'cinch no FRIDAY, Aucuo~t 17. 1940
jor the Bupply

or Dreod tloe Greta
eriod rssdlse 3t1/3/45. Purtieslors 004

'onder Oseorm available Cruel
Service

odetocco' Oleecleenle Decuetmeot 01

Isseerce 004 AerICnltssre. BuI 4007.
.0.B

doec, Tele., RO.e. 301

I OARD AND RESIDENCE

:ANCY. B orders. oricate homlyv
coor.. Moude-otreet.

Murtlslsi

'TD by lody
leocher,

Irlom Bept.
ted to a elsict Isoue, near Catiselle

ay sbr o liwen. lonluro

sosellest.

Nra- Lssbtoss.
ar

pisosso

100031n .2 21

'NANCE AND SHARES

i 'DIINTIAL LOANS. No seculrity.

c-sloel
007 H 001cr-nt. Plo. B1nSI.
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CORNS ULCERS ECZFMA
Monsieur Pelrett Guarantees to banish your Corne or Oallouses for
LIFE. No cutting, no worry. Some of the ailments successfully treated
at mhy Clinic:

VERUCCAB SORE HEBLS PSORIASIS

BUNIONS ARCH TROUBLES ACNE
TINEA SKIN DISEASES BABY ECZEMA
NAIL TROUBLE ECZEMA - ULCERS.

I.nternai and External Treatment bae demonstrated that Internal Uloers

can be succesfully treated without dangerous operations.

MONSIEUR PERRETT
FOOT SPECIALIST AND BIO.CHEMIST

A.P.A. Chambers, 403 Hunter-street, Newcastle
Opp. Civia Station. Phone B1917.

YOU CAN STOP

THAT BACKACHE
BUT YOU MUST F~IST HELP YOUR.

OItDNEYS TO PLUS! OUT ACID
POISONS.

Recogolse backache us a signal that
there is something wrong with your
kidneys.

Your kidneys contain 15 miles of tiny
tubes and filters. Every three minutea
all the blood in your body posies

through these tubes to be giltred of
waste matter and acid poisons. Unless
your bldnevs remove about t00 grain!
of dangerous Impurities. these tubes
become clogged, sausing backache, leg

,ains. loss of pep and energy, lumbsgo,

swollen feet and ankles, puffiness undeog

the eors, headaches, rheuomotlo pains.'

and ditilpeso. Freucent or scnsty ps

sager also show there Isopot in

wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't delay and don't experiment.
0o to yoor chemist or store for DOAN'S

DACIeACHE KIDNEY KIL.S. Use them
faithfully

and give your kidneys
the

help they need before it .-s too lete
blillions of users the world over have
had quick. satisfying relicl. Do as
your neighbor does - take DOAN'S
SACOCACUE ETCDNTY PILLS teray-.-4~ba4&

TO, MAKING SIMPLIFIED

A NEW BOO0

Contaonog
de.a /P /// watled lluslrallones

?'(':,//"/ haffs, inslruclionS,

·· qosatitiesand sizes of

i materiali sequared to

l
: make 50 interesting and

amusing toys tor childcen
ol all ages. Ircaudilig a

a Wooden Doll and a Six
a

Foo?
Canoe. A number ot

uoelul woorkshop hints ame also
included Price K19.

post paid.

Obtatnable Union ltanulacurlneg & Agency Ca.
239 Eltabeth StmeeL tlelbournae C.t

GOVERNMENTNOTICES

OYSTER LEASE APPLICATION.

Thirty days troan date of Govetnment
Oazette bor objectionts. It tnierferenatc

with haulllg ,groond alleged, statutory
deeclratlon ntecessry. See Govcrnameni

Gazette of 6Oth August 1045.

45/113, J. L. Thompsont, 12 acres. Oft

shtore
Ttlllgerry Creek. Port Slephena.

adlolonng part offshore boundary Lease
17696 and north-western boundarles
Farms 40/309 and 40/295.

CLIVE EVAIT.
Actting Chief Secretary.

Counhos
and colds occur to each,

And their symtonlns wisdom

teach:

What. relieves nnd cures we heed

Till we know the aid we need.

Coulghs and colds soon wane away

When relieved without delay-

All we need to that assure

Waita
in Woods' Great peppcrmlnt

Cure.
-Advt.

DRESSMAKING AND SEWING

CESARINE. famous British Caesar
Fabric that makes better

dresses, unl
forms. utility frocks, kiddies' wear. and
Sports -Attire for all the family.

PEST EXTERMINATORS

WHITE ANTS, COCKROACHES.
BORERS.

THOMAS. COWAN & CO..
FUMIGATION EXPERTS,

STARR-BOWKETT HOUSE.
HUNTER-STREET. NEWCASTLE.

DAY AND NIOHT. PHONE B3082.
PEST DESTROYERS

I Boos. SBravool.
2/;: Borers. Woodborol 2/: White Anto,
Timbertox. 1/6: Snails. Defender. Sd:
Rats. Kilrat. 1/t; Ants. Antdcnth, I/:

Plant Pests. Derldust. I/3: SBiverfish.
Kilsil. 1/3: Moths. Kilmoth, 2/: Fleas.
Fleezit. 2/: Flies. Mortemn. 1/11/: Mlos
suitoes Beaver Colls. i0vad.

PAYNTER'S. NEWCASTLE.

"I was far more worn out

than the shoes I
mended-

-7until I started to keep regiu

larly well the All-Bran
way.

No more 'dog' days for me.

Now I'm enjoying life again

and do a real job of mending'

those shoes!"
.

Right! It's so easy and How can a breakfast cereal

pleasant, to keep your system
like All-Bran make any difference

in good working order with

to the way you feel? Because

Kellogg's All-Bran! ' All-Bran is rich in the natural

"bulk" you need to exercise the

internal muscles and keep them

up to the mark.

Modern diets of soft cooked

foods lack "bulk"... but you get

that healthful "bulk"
right back

in your diet when you start your

breakfast with Kellogg's All-Bran

every morning. Within a week you

*''
, \ should be right back to normal

\"'
'

\
again. You'll get the surprise

; i -

"" \
of your life

to find out lwhat a

\

C.

:' \
difference being regularly well

S''..'

can make to your looks and the

way you feell

Here's how to keep fit with Kellogg's ALL-BRAN

'
Pour one ounce (about half a cup) of All-Bran on to

I

your plate, add milk and ssugar and sliced or stewed
fruit.

Or sprinikle it over your usual breakfast cereal and you

have a very tasty way of getting more "bulk" in your diet.

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...

REGI/STER TAB LETS

FOR BLOOD, VEINS,
ARTERIES, ETC.

What is ELASTO? . . .

Whatf can it do for me?

Here are the Answers
i etc.,

and so re-establish norma!

healthy circulation without which

If you suffer from constant there can. be no true heallrg.

unnatural weariness; if
you Nine times' out of ten the

real'
e

trouble is bad ciroulation.
are the victim of chronic pain This is more fully explained in

resulting from poorl blood cir- simple language in a free boot

culation or a devitalised blood let
- see offer below.

condition; if you have varicose What users of ELASTO say:
veins, piles, rheumatism,

skin The fact is

that

o ailment

re

complaints or similar trotibles,
suiting

front poor or shiggish

- Elasto, thle .wuonderflt new circulation of tihe blood can re

iiollediclti treatmenlt, can sist the action of Elasto. Here is

bring you speedy relief. "'How what a few of many grateful
users have said:

can that be", you might well "No ,sign of varicose veinS

say, when so many things have . now."
"Completely healed my vari

failed... cose ulcers."
- "'E~lasto' has quite sured my

Here is how ELASTO works
ecemsa." t

rele m
It has long been realised that "My doctor marvelled at my

ltht
conditions aerel

euently

quick recovery from phlebitis."

the fault of the blood condition Send for FREE Booklet
or circulation. and the amazing
success of Elasto Is due to the Simply send your name ntd

fuct that it goes right to work at address to"Elasto". Box 152 E,
this soarce--it revitslises the Sydney, for your FREE copy ofl

blood. Sufllce it to say here that tue interesting "Elasto" booklet.

Elasto is not a drug but
a

vital Or better still, get a supply of

cell-food. It restores to the blood Elasto (with booklet enclosed)

the vital elements which combine from your chemist today and eou

with the blood albumin to forv for yourself what a wonderful

organic elastic tissue and thus difference Elasto makes. Obtaitn
enables nature to assist elastic- able from chemists and storna

ity to tite broicen-down and de- everywhere. Price 7/6, o00

ritalised fabric of veins, arteries, month's supply.

"'N

Yes, your guess is as good as ours!: Meanwhile

y~u must look after your present vehicle; par

ticularly the engine, which to-day is absolutely

irreplaceable. See your local garage to-day about

P. 1. Taylor engine overhauls. Remember, a sound

motor vehicle is a national as well as a personal

asset.

0

.

AIRCRAFT & MOTOR ENGINEERS
SYDNEY AND NEWCASTLE

j.

"FOR BETTER ENGINE BEARINGS"

"?o;?~

~~
'-ree e?.

PJ 5?

DRASTIC CUT

LIKELY

Gas Supplies
SYDNEY, Wednesday.-A confer

,lice which it was hoped would solve

thile South Mlaltland mine
stopplage,

broke luddcnl,
this mlorniig when

the news of Japan's caLitulatLon was

announced.

The abrupt termination of the

conference will, it is believedl, mean

drastic rationing of gas for emsen

tial serviters and industries in New
South WVales anti other States.

During this week, 25 mines on the

South Maitland fields which supply
cas coal to essential industries have
been laid idle by a strike of mine

deputies. Resultant coal lo~s is about

20,000 tons a day.
To-day's conference was attendedl

by rfpresentatives of the Deputies'

Associations in Maitland and New
castle fiels. and Southern and West
ern districts.

It is niderstood the conference

brolce dn before any business was

discussed, and no date was fixed for
a futhler conference.

"Unless there is a ceneral resump
tion in N.S.W. coalmines on Fre

doy, one of the ravest coal fam-n
ines yet ixaerienced in Australian
history will

occur,"

the Common
wealthl Coal Commissioner (Mr.

Mlighell) said. tollowing aiUournment

of the conference.
"The rule of lhe lawInn must pre

vail in any
communitv,"

nladded MIr.

MighelL who said that once there
was a dieparture from this Inw mat
ters became comnletely chaotic.

'The General Manager of the Aus
tralian GaCs Light Go. (Mr. Tindale)

said to-night that the compani
hIad

sufficient coal to last iuntil Friday
or Saturdas only.

Collie Coalminers

Took Holidays

PERTIH, Wednesday.-All mines on

Collie coalfields observed tile V.P.
holiday and work will not be re
-umed until Friday.

Notices were posted at all mines

yesterday that, in accordance with

Federal regulations, work would take

place on the , two holidayne. Em
ployees who worked, it was stated,

would be paid penalty .rates. Those
who absented themselves from to

(lay would not be paid.

This anmolncement caused consid

erable dissatisfaction among the min
ers. They claim they should receive

the same treatmeilt as non-essential

workers, who ivill be paid for the
V.P. holiday.

At thre mines resolutions were
carried that no work be done on

the holidays and other miners soon

took the sume stanl.

.U.N.R.R.A. SHIP
SUNK BY MINE

LONDON. August; 15. A.A.P.-Acd
cording to a ]omenc

mesage.,

an un

idcentified nmerchautman which was

bringing U.N.1{.R.A. supplies for

lYugoslavia from New York. struck a

minie nine miles from 'rieste and

rankb. Seventeen of the crew wer

reported injured.

.Pilot
Lost on Final

Raid:
:

QUAM. Alarust lij
A.A.P.-1,

ited
States Armry' Strategic Aic:'"Force
Headqiiarteis ri Gniiuf azihiioilhced
that . dill Superfortre~iesa :retunlced

frdm 'tlleir.' final raid 'oian Japan yes

terdhy:;".
Four escorting fighters were Jost.

but three of the pilots were rescued.

Miore than 1000 planes, including
800

Sluperfortresses,
operated against

Jripair in the past 24 hours.

•fiperfortress

es dropped approxi

mately 6000 tons of demolition and

incendiary bIombs on military tar

'gets. including the Army arsenal at'
Osaka

Plans for Duch

Prisoners

: From James O'Connor

NIL.A.
August 15.--1t

is:
em i

eteted that:scveral thousandl Dutch
niatiohiials 'sill be liberated :fibn Ja-L
ainese: liornie islanids; and -full pla:la

are
inhdiafil'for their repatriajion; :

'

'hfe

Amziieician Red Crioss, coopcirati

ing:
with?

tlio': An ,rm will be the first
to: iiake :contact iwith: tlie iinter'iees
cid

prisoiieis of wvar and Dutch lini
son officers will be coopted to in?

terpret the .me's needs

IRadr 'for Merchant

Ships
'NEW

YORK,
Aug. 15. A.A.P.

General Electric 'lRave anlounced that
the conlpally will soon manufacture

a simplified form of the wartime

radar for the merchant marine so

that ships can locate above-waetor

obhntacles at distances of up to 30
miles. Thle instrument will be
named the electronic navigator.

MR. CHIFLEY'S
.CAR

DRAGGED TIN CAN

CANBERRA. Wednesday. - Caln

berra joined in the V.P. jubilation
with hlilarity. Even thle Prhime Min
ister'e car was seen and heard drag

inmg a
tin can and adding to the

generaln din.
The Albert Hall was thronged to

bhurting noint at night by joyous
crowds celebrating victory.

Diplomats from Mugga Way and
every section of the community were

represented in processions and "croco.

dilen" wllich converged from all direc
tions in the

.

flickering' light of

torches.

ROOSEVELT'S GRAVE

SFORGOTTEN

MIONTREAL. Aug.
5. A\.A.P.

The New York (olrre'poln(lent of
American Pre saysva President Roose

velt'. grave in Hyde Palrk lay in

otillness, punctuated only by the

footsteps
of a lone centry. as the

victory for which he woirked 0o hard
and so long finally came.

Thelre were no visitors to the
eraVc.

WALLSEND CELEBRATIONS
Honfires. Includlng a large one on

Tollls's Hill, were lt during the
victory

celebratIons at Wallsend last night.
After a tribute had been paid to the

fallen, at the soldiers' memorial in the,
Hotunda Square, maoly people danced
the "hokey-pokey." Youthfotl celebratoro
formed crocodiles up Nelson-street to a
dance In Wallsend Masonic Hall.

For a march to. the soldiers' memorial
for the commueacaratiol ceremony. Walls
end Diggers commnoodeered an accor
deon player to lead them. The President
of the sob-branch iMr. H. Parkes) laid
a wreath on the memorial.

Liter. the sub-branch members puti

cII a bright party in Wallscnd Town
Hall.

Thanusgivlng errices were held Ill

lnony of the Wallsend churches.

hAMIlTON FUNCTION.--Church re
presntatives --Jolneld tile Lanmbton Pat

riotlc and noldiers' Welfare Cormmittee
In tile cmmlttee'o Recreation Hall last
night for a citizens' function to cele
brate the end of the war.

RED, WHITE, BLUE CARNIVAL HATS

These girls, like hundreds of other folk. had made carnival
hats for themselves in patriotic colours. Flags were carried by'

the handful or worn as garlands.

General Blamey in Tribute

to Australian Army
jjIELJBOUR

NE, Wednesday.--',one

among the Allies had contributed

more to the doewnfall of our enemies

than had the Australian divisions,

said General Sir'.Thlomas Blamrney,

Commander in Chief of the Aus'tra

lian Arin?y

.Generial

lthimey, rwho was announc
ing news of the Japanese surrender
to

hlisi troops, from his' headquarters
in- Bornieo;, said tlhe climax had come
at a ltimne .when all six Australian
dlivisions '-vere fighting strenuously,

eahi:'in:'its .oin area, in a far-flung
batti' lfie. .:: :.

'"Our geneaall officers and our war
ran tand· non-commissioned officers

have led..ououifaltcringly to victory,"
said' General Blamey in an order of

the day. '

"

"hiUnder their guidance the troops
haive been formed into a magnificent

army;
t-o the pride'and glory of Aus

tri'lia. We hiave fought through the

lihuuing days aind freezing nights of

the desert; we have fought through
the ooze and sweat of tropical

jungles; we ihave defeated the Italians

and the Germans and ve.
would soon

have destroyed completely the Jap"

anese before us.
"?WVe are now to go to our homes,

having done our part in ensuring
freedom for all people. We ovill not
forget this freedom for which we

have foughlt so long and successfilly.
So let us stand together in foture
years to enslre that it remains the
crowning heritage of the Australian
people.

"Above all we give thanks to the
Almnighty for Hlis greatest -and crown

ing mercy that marks for all people

the total downfall of tyranny.:
General Blaney is the only Allied

military leader who has been in cornm-.

mand of a national force for the
total period of the war

... 'i.Biggest R.A.A.F. "Wake'":
From Graham Jenkins: -:

LABUAN, August 15.-In Hl..

AF..;

messes throughout Borneo to-night
pilots are holdinig theiro biggest
"wakle"

of thes war. They a?re tost

ing, jn everything fErom whisky

to

ginger ale, the memory: of their
comnrades in Australian ::fighliter. and

bomnber squadrdns wh to Luise :"n
i.A.A.F. colloquialismn, l'bbought

iBurton"

in operation against'?.the
- apanese

Since
the days of'thei Battibcf;

Britain it has been .a itraditiontin
R.A.F. and R.HA.Ai'.

seluadrori
messee

eaclih night to' hold a "wake" and
drink.the liquor:ration of those who

lost their lives in that day's opera

tions. Everyone was duty bound to

epeak -of a host of imaginary bad
points of their dead comrades.

To-night the old custom died with

the peace. Pilots have forgotten the
flak and the dogfights and dropised
their front of bravado and nonchal

once toward death.

They are speaking of the gallantry
of their missing comrades and dead
Ieroes, and thinking of home and

what it will be like wearing
"civvies"

again.

"Remember'All Who
Gave Us Peace"

SYDNEY, Wednesday.-"VWe do
well to

rejoice; but'let us not forget
thLose to whom, chiefly, wc owe thi

inllUense relief--our servicemen and
women in_. all theatres of war. the
muerlchant seamen, who, have doeic
so nmagnificently, and- .the greal

leadeM of the armed foices .in othei

countries as well as oir own," said

the Minismter for Externil Affairs (Dr.

hiatt).

Liet
iis

tememnber thiat for so many
this :day is one of solemnity and

cominemoiatioon :irather than of re

ioiciig:.
Many Austialians will never

retuin tot their loved ones," he said.

.Remenmbering the:debt we' owed
the.leaders of the Allies, we ashoult

not forget Jolin' Ciirtii--"the great
mlni"

who 'wis destined not to see

the ??finial ruewaid of. hims labours,",
alddid ;Dr. Eviratt

'.Tasks copfrbunting the Governments
of "Austialia 'ifivolved the rehabilita

tion of'thousands'of men and women.

said
'the :Acting -Premier (Mr.

lBaddeley)..:
""Asiwe breathe the exhilarating air

of:victory we must resolve that the
beaie; which is now beginningshall
ie real and

enduring," he added.

Recent terrifying incidents of tile

Pacific war should be regarded as a

grim and final warning against war,

said thie Minister for Defence (Mr.
Beasley). If humannity were to

survive. peace must prevail.

The Deputy Leader of the Opposi
tion (Mr. Harrison) said: "This may
be the last opportunity to show that
'he veneer of civilisation is more

then skin
deen."

The nation's first consideration

must be the' reinstatement of those

who sacrificed careers. home life, and.

in many cases, health, in thie service

of their
country." he added.

In resisting thie Jnnanese. Australi,

suffered a heavy toll.of human life.
aid the T ".ler of the Country Party

'M'

PFaddcn).
''"Not even the mnlilent village in

this vast continent escaped the im

"?c of war: in every part of the
r'ommonwealth fnmilies sorrow for

lovol ones who died in ihe service

of theirs countrty," he said.

Demonstrations in

Argeotina
BUENOS AIRES, August 15.

A.A.P'.-The peace celebrations as-,

sumed a political anti-Government

character. Demnonstrators, after shout

ing against the Government, especi

ally against the Vice-President

(Colonel I'eron)
stoned Government

House, where several windows were

broken.
Soviet flaga, though forbidden, were

carried in processions and flown from

many windows.

No Victorian Races,

Though Power Given
M EL B3 0 U B E E, Wednesday.

Althoughl the Federal Government

has rever.eld its dlecisiolln not to allow

racing on V.P. Day, there will be
no race

lmeeting ill Melbourne to

The State: Government yesterday
spenlt

nearly six houlrs in endleavolur

to get; Commonwlo ealthll permission for
a Melbourne meeting to be held, but
was unllable to oltain the autliority.

The MBoonee Valley Racing Club
.had nmade all arrangements for the
meetinlg pellndin nermission.

Young Returned Soldier

Killed by Truck

•\YDNEIY. \Vednedsy.-S Struck by
a

motor-lorr.v in Pyrmnont. Josephl

Wardman, 24, of Pyrmont, a re

turned soldier, was killed instantly.

\Wardman was married and had two

'ounn children.

Prewar Hours for

Public Service

SYDNEY, Wednedavy.--'The Acting
Premier (Mr.

Baddele) announced
tifs morning that 'after a conferencq
with the Chairman of the Public Ser
vice Board and representatives of the
pulblic service lunions it had been de

cided to revert lo prewar working
hours in the Public Service.

Normal hours, which would come

into force on Monday, would apply
to all classes of public servants who

had voluntarily worked an extra half
hour daily without payment, since

the agreement some years
ago, Mlr

Baddeley said.

He added that if it were found
necessary for any department to re

quire staffs to work the extra half

hour or longer, overtime wroukl be
paild at rates in accordance with tihe

respective awards or agreements.

On behalf of the Government, Mr.
Raddelev thanked all branches of the
Public Service for the valable help
they had given during the war.

THE "HOKEY POKEY" BECAME

THE VICTORY DANCE

"You do the hokey-pokey.
And you all turli around;
That's what it's all about

..."

So went the chant all lday long
yesterday, as soldiers, sailors, airmen,
British marines, girls, boys, men

and womren of all ages, clhapea and

dispositions dlid what has apparently
become Newcastle's

victory dance.
In Wheeler PI'lace a huge ring of

girls and boys wriggled iand twisted

to the infectious tone of the hokey

pokey as they chanted its weird

and wonderful words, and performied

its still more weird and wonderful

actions.

"You put your left foot in,

You put your left foot out,

You put your left foot in,

And you twirl it all about
. .

."

As the dance reached its clinmax,

and a girl "bent and.
atretched,"

her stocking ladderedl. "Oh, well,

we'll soon.have reasl silkl," she said.

In front of Newcastle Post-office

another circle weaved 'lin .and out to

the musical accompasninmsnt of a

mouth-organ and a couple 'of tin

cans.
Two policemen gririned good

naturedlv as a dozen girlsa danced

rossnd

them.
In front of the Y.M.C.A. another

circle formed, while at Burwsood

street the audience cheered encour

agement-not that any was needed.
Everywhere there was a space,

and in places where there was not

a space, circles seemed to spring

fromn nowhllere, and coon voicee

chanted: "Oh, yolu do the hokey
pokey

The hokey-pokey held pride of
place, but it was not the only dance

1i vogue.

In King Edward Park four sailors

commandleered a pipe band, led a

crowd to one of the lawns, ajid

staged an impromptu exhibition of

Scottish dancing.
Jitterbugo

went to town
ein

lBol

ton-astreet,
and in most othexr streets

as well.

A boat in the harbour tooted out

a Congna rhythm, and boys and girls
were quick to take adva'ntage of the
"mlusical"

accompaniment.
Somne ,of the ldances were organ

iscd, but moot just sprang
from

nowhere and dlisappeared with equal

abruptness, but all were infectious

while they lasted, and ll hadl their

enthusiastic audience.

52 People Needed

Ambulance

Ambulanc'bs in tile district were

kept busy yesterday. eivenastle
Transport unit attended to three

people who had fallen duriung the
celebrations, and St. John men gave

first aid in 49 minor cases.

Those attended by Newcastle Bri
gade were

Betty Richardson,
10,.

of Redhead,

abrasions to the forehead and shock.

Fell from a lorry.

Lewis. Matham, 16, of Gorriek

street. Mayfield, abrasions to the left

thigh. Fell from a lorry.

June Sullivan, 17, of Ingall-street.

Mayfield, lacerated right thigh. Fell

from a window ledge

St. John Ambulance attended to

Mliss Cunnecen, of Georgetown. swho

injured her left lee .in a fall from a

lorry.

A man who fell from a crowdled

tram was also given attention
by,

St

Johln Ambulance

May Gordon, 22, of IHexham, had

her head jammed against a gate

while the crowd was pouring into

the Sports Ground last night. New

castle Ambulanice took her to the

General Hospital.

Miss Parkes, 16. of Newton-street.
New. L?ambton. bah'Nher hip bruikie,!

when struck by a car in Newcomen
street. Slhe was treated at the Ambub

lance Station.

"Show Gratitude

by Helping A.C.F."

SYDNEY, Wednesday.-The beat
way the people could prove theii

glratitude for victory was' by contri

abuting as liberally as pos~ible to the
Australian Comforts Fund, the YNew
South Walk President of tihe fund

(Ald. Neville Harding) said.

"The job won't be over until Allied

territories in the Pacific, liberated

fronm Japanese oppression, are re

stored to the civilised way of
life,"

he said. "It won't be over muntil we

have finished doing our share in

Japan.

"The Comforto 'Fund has.run out

of money and is £200,000 short. We
pledged our credit, whlich means your

generosity, by ordering .supplies of

comforts for the many thousands of

men who won't be corning home at

once."

Celebrations at -

'

Maitland

Never before has Maitland Witness

ed scenes of such enthusiasm
as atr

tended the declaration of Victory in

the Pacific yesterday morning. Quick
Iv fanned by the younger element,
the spirit of celebration reacihed

an

exilberance which.-had its effect on

those of maturer.years
.

All church services were largely at

tended and the 'Maitland
Town

Hall

ias
packed for a

civie
celebration yea

ieriday dfternoon. Beneath.
a large

sign.. of "Victory. Now Peace," he

flages of the Allied' :nations, ithl

oortraits of
the Kiri~g aiid Queen.

made ian effective settiing for

the.s'remony; *

;:The
Maoro

of Maitlal.l(Ald. A. S.

NicDonald) said
;thcit

while
they:

were

entering- on a time of peace. and re

tioicing.
it was alsoiit testinig

tinie for

tle people of Auseralia. The machine

",which I had been geared up
fore war

hiad to be thrown into reverse and

work found for thie thousands return

Iin'firom dervice
aindthose in war in

clustries. These had to be placed

again inil happy civilian posts.

Mr. A. Hoasrtis. M.L.A.. said they

had won a glorious
vltora"

through th5

suffering and sacrifice of their itch and
kin. The unity of purpose which the
estion had shown in war should now

be shown for t.ue reorganisatton of the
oeace for the happiness and prosperity

of the peoole of Australia.

Speaking for MnIltlana Ministers' Fya

ternl. Rev. M. Brown said that whilst

the younger people could rejoice. ioc

many of maturer years to whom ouch.
outlets were not availablei. tile relief was

too great to put into words. In their
hearts was a passionate sense oI sync

cathy for those whone hearts were
Sleeding. Urging them to redediccate
Ibemselves to the tasics which ins'

ahead, he said that everyone should
that day decide to tight against the

evils which were within.
Rev. Pr. Withnell roferred to the mrs

sage which tile Prime Minister had given

alhen announcing the peace, that every
one should cooycrate in solving the task
ahead.

"Let us heed tile words of our leader
and cooperate with one another in
working for peace." he said. "Let us

east aside political and religious dilf

terences and work togrther for this
peace in gratitude to G for the great
olesslns coneerred on us."

The President of the West Maitland
Returned Soldiers' League (hir. C. H.
Howrardi paid tribute to tclc work of ther

patriotic orgonesatlons. He asked that
they should not forget the mit who
acade ,thblr celebration possible-the re

turned man.
Celebrations were continued last

night, when churches were again packed.

A carnival was held at Caroline Place

for the War Veterans' Appeal.

NEXT POPPY DAY MAY BE

LAST OBSERVED

"Herald"

Servico

LONDON, Auust 15.--'J'lhis iyer's
Poppy Day, conmlmemorating the 1918
armistiie. may be the last.

Discussions are now
tlakino

place

on the choice of a new day to coom

meJnorate the end of the war against

the Axis.
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"I~he~ne~S

General MacArthur, with the late Mr. Curtin, when he came to

Australia to plan the march that led to this day.

Tokio is almost 3500 miles from Pearl Harbour, or
1000 miles beyond the active service range of America~n

battleships. The bridging of this immense gap was the

central problem
"of

the Pacific war, involving questeionas

of logistics as perplexing as any strategical considerations.
To fight an enemy on the other side of an ocean was an

entirely new
undertaking'

in naval warfire. The Japanese
were engaged and defeated par tly by the oiganisation of a
fleet train, and partly by the seizure of one island after another,

each forming a cover for operations against enemy territory
hitherto immune from attack..

A MAP published in the

"Newcastle Morning
Herald" shortly after

Japan entered the war showed

that the active service range

(2500 miles) of the United
States battle fleet from Pearl
Harbour reached 500 miles

beyond Wake Island, cover

ed the Marshall and Gilbert
groups and Samoa, but did
not extend to the Marianas
or Carolines, and scarcely
reached the Solomons.

In the final phase of the

war the American Navy was

operating a few miles off

the coast of Japan, not spas

modically, but as part of a

plan to maintain close action

continuously against the
enemy. There was a bridge

of ships and island bases from

Pearl Harbour almost to the

gate of Tokio.
Allied to the difficulty of keeping

fleets in action thousands of miles

from their bases was the risk of

sending warships into waters

covered by the enemy's land-based

air power. That was eliminated by
a vast increase in American carrier

strength. The mid-summer'landing

on Guadalcanal in 1942 was

covered by 240 naval aircraft from

three carriers. By February, 19441,

the Amnericans were able to put

1000 planes over the Miarshails

from a score of carriers. A year

later 1500 naval aircraft'protected

the landings on Okinawa.

Bases Become Mobile

The supply train is a service

which furnishes a fleet at sea with

almost all it needs, thus obviatinmg
the necessity uf frequent return to

base to replenish. The train carries

oil fuel, ammunition, food, and the

thousand necessities of the ships

and the men on them. It ru~s

mainly on oil, but it includes col

liers, because the blacksmith's and

coppersmith's shops on the large
ships need coal, as also do the
foundries and shops of the repair

ships. One vessel is entirely de

pendent on coal. She distills from
the sea the pure water which is

an essential requirement of the
mnodern warship's boilers. The

fleet train also permits minor dam

age to be repaired without the loss
of time that would be entailed in
a voyage to base.

Islands Turned Into Depots

The strain on the supply ships

was diminisnhed by makinmg each

island, as it. was seizedi, a great

depot from which the fleet train
could be restocked. It was a

long, tortuous course across the
Pacific. Leaving out of considera

tion for the moment 'General Mac
Arthur's series of outflanking
movements along the northern

coast ofU New Guinea, which

eventually took him to the Philip

pines, the navy, after the capture

of Guadalcanal, steered north-east

to the Gilberts. When they were

captured, it headed north to the

Marshalls, then west to the
Marianas, south-west to the Caro

lines, north to Iwo Jima, and

again west to Okinawa. This
strategy used two ladders which
nature has strung loosely across

the northern Pacific, one from
thle Marianas almost to thle doors
of Tokio and the other, from
Formosa to the southern island
of Kyushu.

These natural stepping stones
across the ocean were an invalu
able aid to American progress, but
there was one drawback. Few bf
the islands had good harbours;
indeed, the only ones of real value
were at Saipan and Manila.

7000-Mile Haul

Distance was an.impediment not

only to the navies but to the
armies, because everything, includ

ing every gallon of oil fuel used

until the Australians went into
Borneo, had to be hauled across the
Pacific. General Stilwell put it this
way after the conclusion of the
European war:

We are shiftlng
0 roc is 3000-mile

eaul across the Atlhetic
Is

a l000
mile haul across the Pacific. The
Jumpoeef, instead of beling from our

East cast, with its wealnth of iort

faclities, is from the West cotst.

where
sthe are dew. The Philleppie

Islands, with oec

Cood port, mast thke
tile phle Of England rtil many. und
s00 mlles of .openec sean must still be
arossed to reach the manlend. Insteasd
of the 20 across the English Channel.

Targets 1500 Miles Away
Ever' when the advance had

reached Okinawa, allowing bom
bers to be escorted by fighters in

the attacks uipon Japan, the
im

miense distances of tihe Pacific
theatre slowed down progress and
created unprecedented problems of

supply. The Americans were'still
bombing the Kuriles from the
Aleutian Islands, 1500 miles away.
They had been flying from Sainan
1200 miles to bomb Tokio. More
than 1000 miles from Japan, the
Chinese were fighting on a front
of 1500 miles. A thousand miles
to the south-west the struggle for
Burma continued, and 1000 miles
south-east of Burma the Austra
lians had opened a new front in
Borneo.

EIGHTH DIVISION

JAPANESE IN
JO]

WITHEN the Japanese struck at
Pearl Ilarbour, there were

three Australian Divisions in tile

Middle East. On the Australian

defensive perimneter in the islands
there was a handful of militia

forces, one A.I.F. Battalion (at

RIabaul), some New Guinea Volun

leelrs and Independents,,who were,

in fact, thile earliest form of cornm

mljndos.

The Eighth Division, destined for
the Middle East, was. sent to

Malaya in 1941 as a precaution,
the idea being that after the crisis

had passed it would proceed to

the Middle East. It was composed

of only two brigades, the 22nd.
which arrived at Singapore in

February, and the 27th, which

arrived in August, 1941.
General Gordon Bennett reveals

hi his account of the Malaya cam

palgn .that he was depressed by

what he found there. He was

travelling irom the Middle East at

the time of the attack on Pearl

H?arbour, and arrived at Singapore
on the day the Repulse andti Prince
of Wales were sunk.

British troops had arrived. he
says, with hot clothing, inade
quately equipped and trained and
were sent straight up into the
Jlungle to learn as they went along.

The Australians wvere better off.

having had the leisure as re.

serves for the defence of Johore.
to train on the spot.

Japanese Move,
On the Thailand border the 11th

Indian Division was ready to ad
vance on the left flank. The 9th

Indian pivision held the right
flank and coastal danger spots
s?lch as Khota Baru.

On December 12, 1941, the for
ward troops received the pass word

"Raffles" to prepare for action.
but before "Matador," the word to
advance into Thailand, arrived, the
,JaDanese were on the move, at

tacking on the front and making
landings behind the 9th Indian
Division.

After a first withldrawval to the
Jitra line, the campaign switched
to the west coast, because the

Japanese would not penetrate the
Jangle on the east. It became a

series of withdrawals from pro

pared positions when Japanese
were found to have infiltrated
behind these positions or had
made landings from the coast and'
Worked up jungle and river.

It was tWo divisions against two
and the Japanese had no artil

leIry. Moreover, until they seized
oer trucks, they relied for advance

chiefly on stolen bicycles. But
they ruled the air and by the time
Singapore was reached our fight
ers had been exterminated.

The Johore defence line formed
an arrow head with its. apex at

Gemas held by the 27th Austra
lian Bricade. Behind, on the west

coast, the 45th Indian Brigade
held the Muar River mouth and

Mersing, on the east coast, was
held by the 22nd Australian Bri

eade. The whole was called the
West Force. The 11th Indian Divi

sion, which had stood the brunt
of the retreat through Malaya,
was relieved.

Played Their Part

The plan was good, and the

Australians played their part
magnificently, but infiltration on

the left led to the collapse of
the whole defensive position.

The first tastr the Japanese
had of the Australians was on

January 11, 1942, when the ad.

vance guarc of their Fifth Divi
sion ran into an ambush prepared
by the 2/30th Battalion, which

was in advance of the Johore line.

Many tanks were put out of

action and upwards of a thous
and Japanese killed. The Japan

Ose entered Johore, on January
14

While the main Japanese ad
vance was held ht Gemas, word

came that they had crossed the
Muar River on January 11, and

infiltrated th-ough the 45th
Indian Division. To save the flank
from disintegrating, two Austra
lian battalions, 2/9th (27th Brl
gade) and 2/19th (22nd Brigade)
were rushed to Bakri. just behind
the newly arrived detachments of
the 53rd British Division.

But the Japanese infiltrated

through the 45th Indian Brigade
again, between the Australian

battalions and-the coast, and to

make matters worse, they cap
tured the Parit Sulong Bridgei

Men of the Eighth Divisio~n cover a road in Malays.

anti Occupieti tie ridge aDOVe. it.

Thus, the two Australian battal

ions and an Indian brigaue, at

Bakri, were cut off; for the rest

r tne line hli ad citoormed to the

evenits at the iviuar iiver.

The Indians and the two Bat

talions under Coloinel Anderson cut

their way through road blocks
uncil they reached the Parit Sulong
Bridge, but found it in Japanese

hands and were directed to make

their way back individually to

the withdrawn line. Less than
400 of this force, including about

240 Australians out of the two

Battalions, reached our lines.

Meanwhile, the 27th Brigade had
first withdrawn to the Segamat

River, January 18,
where it made

a stand, but a withdrawal on the

left isolated the 2/29th Battalion.

which was defending the bridge
and knocking out all tanks that

approached it.

The climate, the confusion and

the loss of sleep had weakened

the West Force, and the Japan

eSe capture of Batu Pahat threat

ene(i our communications, so on

January 25 it was decided to with

draw under cover of a bridgehead

composed of the 22nd Australian

Brizade and the Argyll and Suth

erland Hiehlanders. At 5 a.m. on

.January 31 the 550 miles retreat

in 55 days came to and end as the
lost troops passed over the cause

wav.

The Japanese soon crossed the.

water barrier and.the 22nd Aus

tralinn Brigeade helped to takb

the shock. The attack develnnP'

from t.he west nlone the whol"

line and when the cent:re of tl-"

island was ocennied and condi

tlons bename chaotic with the

heavy bomhii'fe. the Austrnlians

formed an
erimeter lin" based on

the Reformatorv Road. west of

Rinanpore enflPoted nrovisions and

water and d?epided to tee it out.

But conditions in the c:itv be

name hbrrible and General A F

Percrvnl had to surrln'dlpr. .Thi"

'-mce into pffert at aR o n m. on

Wph.brirv 15 1942. 29 n0 ITndin."

tronn, 1.00nnn Allstrnalias. 15.nn"

.lritieh

fnrt.rePs
tr.non

s were in

,lInIdPd in t)H surrender.

i?frt of the mirspe were em

hnrkred on a shi? on,
POhrn"r"r 1"

lilt it
wan.<

Sl

11'c nllti'dp

the1 heR"
hour. Tt Wa linner- that many

SU"

vivors esartoed to Snmqatra.

Russia's Brief War
At the beginning of this month

Japan was facing defeat, but no
one could say with confuiaence

that the end of the war was in

sight. Then, within three nays,

two thunderbolts struck Japan.
It aaas aennosncei o alugust? inta

Aenerican nd Britisl rlentists iad

piroduced ateeOnsicbie 1s. ane
tlhat the

rsteen dropped oa Hiroshlnies

This potent

anlsslle
revolutsanised air

warfare.

On A'Sgust
5

Ptussea

declared
instnel

sar oal Jtapen

To match Japan's crack Kwan

tung Army in Manchuria, Soviet
Far Eastern Red Banner armies

were., organised in peacetime into

two groups. The first group

known as the Far Eastern Front

-was centred on vital Vladivostok

areas. The secohd group-known

as the Trans-Baikal front-had its

headquarters at Khabarovsak and
guarded the vital Amur River line

and the Soviet's close ally Outer
Moheolla.

Vladivostok is 665 air miles from
Tokio and is nearer to the Japan

ese capital than either Iwo or
Okinawa. Bases in the Soviet

Maritime Province are within 150

niles of HIokkaido.

~iln·ac~e ~I ~u~ply

~econqner~ed B~ra~a
The reconquest of Burma, effected primarily by British

arms, was a triumph of human endurance and military
engineering over natural obstacles far more formidable
than the Japanese opposition. Armies made roads as they
advanced and air transport was used on an unprecedented
scale.

r?'HE STORY opens in the spring
of 1942 when Alexander's smail

army was retreating northwards

from Rangoon into a ring of mnoun
tains, with no supply base, and
no road or railway to India. It
appeared to be cut off and doomed.
Fi'ghting constantly to hold off pur
suers, it made its way through
the jungle in the general direc
tion of Dinapur which is beyond
the centre of the border moun

tains.
There was a 130 mile track from

Dinawtr to Imphal and it was de
cidld to continue this over the
tiountains to meet the survi'ors
of General Alexander's army. Gen
eral Gilpin was given the task.
and in two months he produced

a miracle iust in time. Road and
army met somewhere between
Imphal and the Chindwin River.
west of Mandalay, before the
rains brou'ht the cliffs down on

his makeshift. Rough as it was
the road led the army out.

That was the end of the fFrst
chapter. An army was trapped in
the jungle with imnpenetrable
mountains in its rear. It fought
its way out and thereafter thou
sands of Indians and Chinese lab
oured in the heat and rain to

make roads that would keep China
in the war and the Japanese out
of India.

Men were dropped from the skies
to seek out the vital life-lines o,

the enemy, while the roads went
forward, slowly, often collapsing

as soon as made, sometimes send
ing the precious trucks over the
edge. Men suffered and learned
the country's tricks and how to
defeat the rain. until, as so often

in our history, the day came when

the shame of retreat was ex

changed for the reward of endur

ance.
No map could convey the

im:

mensitv of the engineering feats
which paved the way to the re

conQuest of Burma.
Before Singapore fell, the chief

means of supplyine China was by
rail from Rangoon to Lashio, 200
miles north-east of Mandalay, and

thence through the Burma Road
to Kumming in Yunnan province,
on the way to Chungking.

A Burmese railway from Manda
lay northward followed the Irra
waddv to Myitkyina on the Chin
ese frontier. Parallel to it in As
sam, a single-track narrow gauge
planters'

railway from. Calcutta
served Dinanur on the way to
Ledo. a distance of 650 miles al

too ether.

Between these two narallel lines

was two hundred miles of jungle
and precinitous mountain. From

Ledo, in the north-eastern corner

of Assam the ranges follow the
Assam border south-westward to
the coasgt near Chlttagong. Burma

is diamond-shaped and those
mountains form its north-western
Oorcter. Mandalay is dead in the
centre of the Burmese niamond.

Our first- job was to continue

supplying China and this we dsr.

by ierrymg goods over the Humi.
from Ledo sn a crescendo of shuttL
flying.

While Gilpin's rough road was
re-made and extended. General 3.

Stilwell started on the immense
task of linking Ledo with Lashio
the starting point of the old
Btuma Road. As a start on the
thousand mile journey to China,
Brigadier Pick was given the job
of piercing the mountains by a
road.

Beginning in December, 1942, he
had made only 43 miles by the
following October because of ob;
stacles and poor equipment. Stil

well stirred up Washington and
things began to move. By the end

of 1943 the road was well on its

way to the rail-head at Myitkyina,
north-east of Mandalay.

* Our job during that year was to
hold the Japanese by air fighting
for which we were still inade

quately equipped. 'I~is lack brought
Wiisaster to an attempt to turn

the Japanese left flank by an ad
vance along the coast through

Arakan to Akyab. It was not un

til 1945. when the war was beine
won elsewhere, that our sea-power

made Arakan untenable for the
Japanese

Meanwhile the united command
under Commander Louis Mount

batten, and an increase in sup
plies during 1943. enabled us to

develop the Assam communica

tions, and the roads, to the stage

when we could bring the pincers

from Imphal and Alyitkyina round

On many a Pacific isle rest men who gave life itself so that victory would be possible. This is theMarine Memorial Chapel oh Guadalcanal.

Mandalay. It was at that precise

point. Miarch, 1944, that the Jap
anese struck back.

By sudden infiltration through
the mountains they reached Ko

hima on the JvIanipur Road, north
of Imphal, and were within 3.

miles of the precious planters' rail

way which they aimed to seize in
order to cut off theBurmese forces,
and outflank our new roads.

But our'

resources and command

were different in 1944 from 1942.
There was General W. J. Slim's
14th British Army to deal with and

there were still the commandos,
started by Windgate, attacking the
main Japanese line of communica

tions south of Mandalay, which

town was itself threatened by Mer
rill's American Marauders. The
Japanese thrust was broken.

We no10W aew our elvluellds foe

the inunelse etngint-ering ieas.
'I'II'ree LruiiiiS t01 he slLi1 tri11a

Group mluner General Sir Ollv'er

tease1 auvanceu on Ivlandslay.

'iwo uetalements -of General
Slinl's 14tl. arlmy, composed ot

nilrlSn

, inalans and Assari lunlgl

lighters feomn ast Africa,.cunver

eu on the Chinclwin river at Kals

wa, which is half way from Dile.

pur to Mandalay. They crossed tne
river on she largest bailey b. itige in
the world and started their bull
dozers to worg on the cliffs ann

precipices and gorges beyond the
river.

Meanwhile, from Myitkyina, a

column led by the British 39th
Division advanced southward, while

a third (American) column on the
east bank of the Irrawaddy, with

American trained Chinese troops,
worked towards Bhamo on their
way from Ledo to Lashio and the

-Burma Road.
The first two columns duly con

verged and on March 7, 1945, Man
dalay fell. The Japanese hurriedly
withdrew their forces, but our arm

oured columns were too quick for

them and a large Japanese force
was cut off in Rangoon before it

could reach the Moulmein railway
back to Bangkek.

S THEY GUIDED THE WAY TO VICTORY
.i
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Admir1l Chester Nimitz, Comman
der-in-Chief of the U.S. Pacific

Fleet.

Admiral Sir Bruce Fraser, Commanaer-in-Chlei of the British

Eastern Fleet, talks with Admiral Louis Mountbatten, Supreme

Commander. South-east Asia.

General Sir Thomas Blamey,
Commander of land forces in the

South-west Pacific.

300~ - Iff~F~I~C~~E~ ~i~~aS

On December 7, 1941, Japan made her treacherous

attack on Pearl Harbour while her envoys were negotiating
a settlement of disputes at Washington.

This was the prelude.to a campaign, the speed and

magnitude of which was beyond all historic precedent. It

was a huge gamble, the stakes of which were world control;
the downfall of the British Empire and America.

In 47 days, Rabaul, Australian
controlled territory 3000 miles

from Japan, as well as Singapore,
Hongkong, the Philippines and

the Dutch East Indies were lost

or doomed.

Had the Japanese continued

their thrust, they would probably
have established themselves in
Australia by using suplerior air and

naval strength to establish bases
on the mainland.

We were saved by the few weeks'

grace which gave time for Ameri

call help to reach us, but, above

all, it was the stubborn defence of

Malaya by the British and Aus
tralians, the work of the Australian
militia and commandos in the

islands and the final defence of

the Kokoda Trail and Milne Bay
which saved Australia and gave

us the means of counter-attack.

The naval victories in the Coral
Sea and at Midway, in May and

June. 1942. saved us from imme
diate annihilation, but they did
not save Australia. Three months

later, in September, we were fight
ing 30 miles north of Port Moresby.
The Amnerican landing on Guadal
canal in August was not attack,

but desoerate defence, which weak

ened American naval forces so that
they possessed only one aircraft

carrier. In that month. the Jap
anese were still trhina to advance

on Port Moresbv from SalamaUa.
Even as late as Julh the fnllowing

vear the Japanese were still hope
ful of reachins Port Moresby.

When the full story comes to
be written we shall realise what we

owe to the militia and commandos

on Timor, New Guinea and New

Britain, as well as to their com

rades who defended Port Moresby
on the iokoda Trail.

Th&iland to Tulagi

On December 7, 1941, a simul

taneous attack was launched by
the Japanese on Pearl Harbour,
Midway, Wake and Guam Islands,

the Philippines, Malaya, Singa

pore, Borneo, Nauru, and Ocean
Islands.

Guam was taken, Thailand

capitulated, and landings were

made in the Philippines. Before

the month was out, the Japanese
were established on Borneo and

Hongkong ha4 fallen.

During January, while the
Japanese were infiltrating
through Malaya, their fleets

ranged towards Australia. and

carrier-based planes made heavy
attacks as tar south as Tulagi, in
t~he Solomons, Mianila fell on

January 3, 1942.
Meanwhile, Lae, Salamaua and

Wewak. on the northern coast of

New Guinea, were attacked from

the air. On January 20, a
massed raid of more than 100.

planes on Rabaul led to its cap
ture three days later.

In February. 1942, Singapore

fell, and a Japanese naval victory
in the Java Sea led to the sink

ing of Australian, Dutch, and

American cruisers. destroyers, and

sloops (including Perth and

Yarra) as they tried to escape

through the straits on either side

of Java. which was occupied by
the Japanese.

At the same time, a southward

thrust brought Darwin's initial

great raid of February 19 and

half a dozen raids on Port
Moresby. The coast of Timor
was occupied, and Broome, on

the north-west coast of Australia

was bombed.

Brighter Side, Too
This ushered in the March per

iod of daily bombing of Port
Moresby and regular attacks on

Darwin. Meanwhile, the dreaded
pincers began to close around

the mainland as Japanese con

trol was extended to Bougainville.

The brighter .side was seen in

the increased air attack on the
nlew Japanese bases as American

help began to arrive. On March

17, General Douglas MacArthur

arrived at Alice Springs to take
over the defence of Australia.

In April, 1942, the Japanese

penetration of the Indian Ocean

was balanced somewhat by the

bombing of Tokio from carriers and

by our occupation of Madagascar

in May. The Philippines cam

paign came to an end on April
21, although like our independent
troops in New Guinea and Timor,
the Filipinos were reported to
be in the field against the Japan
ese long afterwards.

Meanwhile the Japanese con

tinued their air offensive against

Darwin and Port Moresby. which

experienced the first of another

long series of daily 'raids on April

21. As the new Japanese bases
were consolidated, ominnus re

sults were seen in the submarine

attacks on shipping off the east

and west coasts of Australia.

Fortunately American help was

First United States troops arrive in New Guinea 'to help in stemr

ming the Japanese advance.

most quickly apparent in the air.

At this period we were able to
bomb Japanese bases and patrol

dangerous areas. The swift supply
of heavy bombers enabled us to
keep the groping tentacles away
from vital spots.

In one base-Tulagi--our air

reconnaissance discovered that a

Japanese expedition was being pre

pared. Our land-based bombers
attacked it as it proceeded west.

After the intervention of an Ame
rican task force in the Coral Sea,

it was dispersed with heavy loss.

But the attacks on shipping in

creased and on June 2, 1942.

four midget submarines entered

Sydney Harbour, and stayed there.

Six days later Sydney and New
castle were shelled from the sea.

Midway Island. which forms the
northern apex of a trianele base'

on Wake Island and Pearl Har
bour, was attacked in June. but

American fighters were ready an'

reinforcements of bombers from
the Anjarican Fleet sank the Jap

anese carriers and rii extensive

damage. It was a sinnificant vic

tory. but the loss of the aircraft

carrier Yorktown, at this stage.

was most serious.

The JananPse attack on tbP
Alentimns in J"ne comnleted their
PR ific line. This now ran from

KInslka. in those islands. throu?b

Wake Island. the -MarShalls

and

Gilberts to the Solomons. whilh

nointed with threat towards the
lower end of the American slnnlur

line thronibh Pqmos and New Cale.

donia to Sdnev.
Jjie' wyas ffateful. 'The Jananeas

lqa.lded at ;lna and nna. and ad

vanreA to Kokod- o0n the wny to

Port Moreshv. Fou11]v daneerous

was the landing on Guadaleanal.,

where they immediately set about

constructing a vast airfield, which

inevitably would lead to the cutting:

of our supply lines and .an at

tack on Australia.
The American Navy was by no.

means ready for the offensie.'
The landing on Guadalcanal:.:on

August 10 to capture that dangeis-:

ous airfield proved very costly, but
risks had to be t ken. '

:

The Canberra Lost

Guadalcanal was conquered by
February, 1943. In the series of

naval battles fought off its coasts

the Americans lost a carrier, five
cruisers and eight destroyers. Aus
tralia lost the cruiser Canberra.
Japanese losses included two
battleships, eight cruisers, six de
stroyers. Yet it is probable that
the naval balance, which we had
somewhat redressed by the Battle

of Midway, was against us in the

South-west Pacific. Only one

aircraft-carrier, Saratoga, re

mained in action for some time.

But the first fruits of the in

tensive American supply pro

gramme were being seen, particu

larly in the air. The Japanese
thrust on Port Moresby had been

halted in September. and they
were back at Buna by December.
Their attempt at Milne Bay had'

failed.
And so the gigantic lunge at

Australia and America had been
brought up short by the end of;

1942. But we were still swaying
from the terrific impact, and the

future seemed anything but
certain.

Counter Thrust Split Japanese Defences

THE Japanese offensive position
early in 1943 was a line from

Bougainville along the north coast

of New Guinea, down to TImor

and including the Dutch East In

dies, which was their supply line.

The naval base for the south

western area was Truk, but the

nperations near our coast were

facilitated by the great use they
made of Rabaul and by the ease

with which supplies could be
taken from island to island along

the whole line.

There was a gap- between this

line and a hlne from the tillberts

through TruK to Palau

Islai....This was the mid-Pacific area

where bases were more isolated.
Truk was the .south-easterly

p:;int of the advanced defences of

Japan, which formed a kind of

square. Bonin Islands (615 'miles

from Tokio) and Marcus Islano

(1175 from Tokio) formed the top
side of this square: Palau Island

and Truk (in the Carolinesl form

ed the bottom side. West of the

centre of this square is the Mari

ana group includine
Guam'

and

Saipan.

Away to the east of this quadri

lateral is Wake Island, 669 miles

north of the Marshalls, to the

south of which lie the Gilberts and

the Ellice Islands. The arc of Jap
anese bases behind their line ran

from the Solomons through the

Gilberts and Marshalls, then due

west to the Phihlippines taBkmg in
True and the Palau islands, base

of the main defence quadrilateral.

on the way.

When the time came to move

agalnst Japan, advantage was

taken of our air power and the lo
cation of the Japanese-bases. The

plan invhlved an interlocking of

strategy between the three com
mands in the Pacific. This was

necessary because mnany bases were
by-passed and they had to be ren

dered ineffective by heavy bomb
ing, often from another area.

The advance was by the Gilberts
and Marshalls and thence direct

into the centre of the quadrilateral

-Saipan, in the Marianas. Here
there was a double thrust: one.

south through the Palau Islands
to the Philippines and the other
north to Iwo Jima and Okinawa

so that while the Philippines were
beina conouered to give us bomber
range over the China coast and

the supplyv route, we were preDar

ing the intensive bombing of thr

Japanese industries on the main
land.

This master strike brought about
the complete coliapse o01 Japanese
Pacific aeence. I\cot only had we

cut clean tnrough the defence
quadrilateral anld brought our

ieavy bombers to the gates of

Japan, but innediate reconstruc

dion of captured bases ensured the

reduction of the surviving Jap
anese bases, and eventually, in
i945. brought the inneh defences
of the Singapore area within

range of attack.

A desperate Japanese attempt

in 1944 to convert it into a land
war by' seizing the Shanghai-Can
ton railway and squeezing out the

Chinese he,-ouarters at Chung
kins was mnut'ified by our contro
of the Philiunines and by the
reconquest of the western end of

the Burma Road.

Pacific Advance

The first sign of the dovetailing
In operation, which was to bring
such momentous results. wasa

raid on Makin Island, in the'Gil

bert Group, early in 1943. This
was followed by the occupation of

four Ellice Islands in April

In September and October. 1943,
while the Australians were closing
in on Lae and Salamaua. heavy
attacks ol Marcus Island (the
northeast point of the Japanese

defence quadrilateral) and Wake
island coincided with devastating
raids on Rabaul. In November,
the Americans landed on the Gil
oert Islands.

This urou0nt tile Marshalls with
In bDOIr1us11s rasige ai(1 Sta'LerL tile
utlbiullunlwfli O± ±l±iu. "'ie slleresitbe

iln range of our heavy bolineurs

was .a lactor in this scrategy, alls

hce gesleral oevelopnlent of air

,crengt?l, which had ah eaay
orought the Japanese heavy ship
ping losses, made any atrempt by
therll'

avy. to resist rnese landlings

nazardous. .Moreover,
the Ameri

can Navy had. nearly doubled its

strength since 1942, and, instead
of having only one aircraft-carrier.

as in late 1942, 12 were turned
out in one month.

Price Was Pad
-

The fighting on Makin Island
,nd Tarawa Atoll, in the Gil
uerts, was most costly because
there was no loom tor deploying,
but the Japanese were handi
capped by lack of island colmmunl
cations. The same open fighting
took a severe toll of the marines

when landings were made on

Kwajalem and Eniwetok, in the
Marshalls, in January-February,
1944.

The Japanese may not have re

alise it, but the Pacific counter

attack was now won. From the
Marshalls we could now attack

Tr'uk with land-based planes, ana

Wake Island, that, lonely sentinel

far to the east of the Japanese
nuadrilateral, was completely neu

tralised.

Tru. was tre Pearl Harbour oi

the Japanese in the Southerni
Pacific. It was subjected to a pro
onged "Pearl

Harbour"

attaca in
Ffebruary, 1944 twhie the fightng
was in progress in the Marshalls.

and from April 3 to 10. The aim

was to neutralise it, for it lay on

the southern flank df our next
move.

Salpan, in the Marianas, .1300

miles from Tokio, was bombed
heavily on February 22, 1944, and
a great sea and air attack develop
ed in June. We occupied the
island. but by this time the Japan
ese realised what was happening
and decided that the fleet must

risk an encounter to save the
north-west bastion of their quadri
lateral, which was our obvious. ob

jective. the Bonin Islands.
The Japanese dispatched carrier

planes the maximum distance to
catch the American -Fleet, but
American carriers were there in

torce, and swarms of their planes

were in the air when the Japanese

airived, to lose 400 against 17

American planes

Whie the
laiter-

stages of the
advalnce agalnst the Japanese

inallnalllnlld were being prepared

irom Saip-i. a second line of

uavance tu, ned towards the Phil

lupines. In September, while our

neavy bombers were softening up
alinaanao, in the Philippines, we

took the Palau Islands, an im
portant base, and Halmahera, link
between New Guinea and Borneo,
thus bringing the Pacific opera

tions into the Singapore area..

The first landinz on the Philip
pines was at Leyte, in October,
1944. In January, the attack on

Luzon commenced. .nd the islands
were yVirtually under our control.

The move northward from Sai

Dan started in February, 1945 with

a landing at Iwo Jima, which was

conquered in 26 days. Okinawa,
only 375 miles south of Japan,
was reduced in.the 10 weeks after

Api'il 1. 1945.

Power Broken

The Japanese navy, attempting

to prevent the landing on Oki

nawa, lost its largest remaining

warship, five other naval vessels
and 391 planes

By July, the bombing attack

upon Japan proper wag fully de

veloped.. Nuval bases.were deva
.tared, and then the industrial
neart of the islands. Ships were

sunk in mnc.easing numbers. Then,
town by town, all the centres to
which industrial plants had been
transterced were eliminated.

'he remnants of the Japanese

navy were unable to escape annihi

lation. On July 30, the naval base
at Kure was attacked by nearly

o000 planes. Three battleships,
cruisers ahd numerous other ships

were smashed. This was the cul
mination of three fleet assaults,
during which the American ships

sailed where they pleased. More
than 280 ships were sunk and 605
damaged.

The middle of 1945 found Japan
ese power in the Pacific completely
broken, and the Singapore area
plainly doomed by the Burma ad.

vance and the landings on BornsO.
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This was a dock at Pearl Harbour after the Japanese bombers had gone Ion December 7, 194:1. Th"
destroyers Cassin and Downes were lost, although their machinery and cequipment were salvaged for

new ships. Behind lies the flagship of the U.S. Fleet, the U.S.S. Pennsylvanlia, but lightly damaged and

ready to wait for the day 9f avengance. Below: Thie white man's friend. Here they carry a,
wolunded Aus

tralian infantrymrtan over a trail in Bougainville. They, too, share the honours of victory.

Below: All hgunds to the gun.

This was a Darwin scene.

Centre: Air power was de

cisive. This is a deck view
in H.MI.S. JIlustrious.

The Japanese knew the sweets of victory, if but for a brief period. Here, in the Philippines, a Japanese officer inspects captured
American soldiers. Up the road was an airfield, built by hand and kept in repair for relief bombers which never arrived from tho
United States. In the background are trucks abandoned by men who escaped to Corregidor. .Below: An Australian transport liei.

on a reef at Port RMoresby after being set afire by Japanese bombers. Hlit repeatedly, she drifted until she capsized. The lifeboat in the

foreground was searching for survivors. Another lifeboat, dangling over the side of the stricken vessel, was rendered u~cless by an

oil explosion as the men were about to use it. To the left, the dense bhanl of smoke was from oil burning on the water.

Centre: Eighth Division men on a jungle patrol in Malaya. Their

day of liberation is at hand. Below: This is a scene familiar to

Australian soldiers. Lower right: Australian engineers in a landing
craft move towards . beach in Borneo. It was one of the last landings .

necessary in the Pacific.
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To Borneo
On January 25, 1942, the day when it was decided

to evacuate Johore, the Austrahan IMiilitia went into action
for the first time in our history, at Rabaul. That inaugurated
the period of hidden warfare in rTimor, New Guinea, New
Britain and New Ireland. For a period of months Aus
trahlian jungle patrols in these islands were the only soldiers
fighting on land in the whole South-west Pacific area.

AT PORT MORESBY a coastal

battery was established in
July, 1939. A year later a baLtta

lion of militia arrived, and in May,

1941, General Morris took charge.

There were several companies of

New Guinea Volunteers formned
from members of planting and

mining comnpanies in the island,
and residents of the Port joined
the V.D.C

At Rabaul there was one A.I..
battalion and a few others--less

than 1500 men all told. One in
fantry bat:talion, an anti-aircraft

anld a coascal battery, some engi

neers and a few anti-tank gunners

were all that could be spared to

hold Australia's great island perl
meter. Detachments of an inde

pendent ccmpany-Australia's brst
commandos-were scattered from

their headquarters at Kavieng
(New Ireland) to Lorengau (Bou

-slnvillc),
Tu!agi (Solomons), and

Via (New Hebrides).

At Malaya the 22nd Brigade of

lthe 8th Division arrived in Feb
muary. 1941, and was followed in
tugust by the 27th Brigade.

Early in March, 1942, following
!he loss of Singapore. Java -was

iccupied by the Japanese and

effiective resistance west of New
Guinea came to an end. On March
3, two days after the loss of Java
the Japanese landed at Lae and

Salamaua and in the same month

on Bougainville and in the Solo
mons, the limit of their advance
being Tulagi, which was appar

ently to be the base. for attack
upon the Queensland coast.

Rabaul Lost

Meanwhile, RJabaul had become
he Japanese main base with ad

:anced air and seaplane bases at
.ne, Salamnaua (New Guinea).
3asmata (south coast of New Bri
ain) and other key points from
imor to Tulagi.
Tile Japanese were not interest.

d in occupying whole islaands

where tnere were mountains anc
jungle. On Timor they helo
t

uilh and KoepanE with the coast
al strips oni tile north and south
west, behind these ports. On New
Guinea their bases were along the
north coast, from Madang to
Buna. Further east their control
of islands was more complete.

When Rabaul was taken on
January 23-25. 1942, the 1500 mill
tia and A.I.P. fought a rearguard
action and retreated to the jungl
where they organised the escape
of Europeans and did other valu
able work which has yet to be re
vealed, but which has been indi
cated in the stories told by surviv
ors from the civilian population
MIuch the same is true of New
Guinea and probably to a lesser
degree on the smaller islands.

Meanwhile, the Japanese were
using their bases to the full for
concentrated attacks to clear the
way for further advance, and Port

Moresby took the main shock. The

first raid was on February 3 and

after an irregular introduction
raids occurred almost daily to the
"nd of March.

At this time there were one or

iwo battalions of militia, some

New Guinea Volunteers and "

coastnl battern The airfield war

che old
civilian strip thrPe mile'

flrom the town. hbut an army fiela

",aes in construction in F'ebrunar''

1942. when a Jnnanese attack to

complete the encirclement of Aus
traha was expected hourly.

But advance guards of veteran.

were beginning to arrive back fromn
the Miodle East. For a long timle
there were no planes but the To
mogrTowhawks and Neverhawks ou

rumour Then a few Kittyhawk~i
camne and were'shot down. In due
course American planes appeare,
and the day of the Flying Fortress
dawned, but before that we can

only imagilne what was endured at
Port MIoresby, the only British
base remaining in the whole area.

The job for the troops at Port
Moresby was to protect the whole

of the southern Ipart of New Gui
nea and it was done by drivinf

roads into the jungle below the
Owen Stanleys. and by keepin
the Japanese infiltration south o.

Lae under observation.
Commandos and volunteers wer'

flown over the ranges and a sys

tem of espionage was establishe

in the lungles our side of the Mirk

ham Valley: whtich cuts the nec'

of the Huon Peninsula and makes

it almost an island. Official con

trol of the inhabitants was takev

under the declaration February

1942, that the whole of the island
was Australian territory.

SAustralian engineers drove 20O

miles of road to link un with ni'

outuosts. The Auitralian Nav,

and the native carriers. who were

organised into b?nttlions, betwvin

them saw that supplies were

taken to the posts anl oumps es.

tathshed west, north-west and
north of Port Moresby.

The same kind ou ching on a
much smaller scale was happen
ing on Timor. If we consider that
the chief function of independent
troops during this period was to
harass the Japanese, watch and

ieport their movements and hell:
refugees to escape the work of

the Australians and Dutch who

had been landed on Timor in
December. 1941, was a branch of

the New Guinea operations and

like those, it doubtless paid higlh

dividends in the end. We do not

know the full story.

The greater task, of preparlin

roads and dumps for protectiol,

inm the first place and for lates

offlensive action, was not possib.

on Tilnor and other islands, bu
what was happening on New Gui
nea was a miniature of the mag
nificent Burma operations.

As the R.AA.A.F: developed ii

had, with Americans, the honou:
of protecting these operations

sharine in them, and at the samn!

timne blasting enemy bases day is

and day out.

The next stage is the critica
period from May to Septembel
The Japanese took a month ti

concentrate forces at Rabaul fo.
the more direct assault by sea, lant
and air against Port Moresby

ant

then launched an attack on th.

north of New Guinea and Miln.

Bay.
But they were just a little latt

Our. wonderful work in the Port

iMoresby area made possible th

stemming of the infiltration acros:

the Owen Stanleys (parallel to the

Burma attack on Kohima). We
had taken the precaution to sent

militia units to Milne Bay ant

these had been reinforced by th'

7th Division just in time. Our flee:
and air power was now growin,

very strong .and, finally, the firs

counter-blow against the Japan
ese fell in August with the Ameri
can landing in the Solomons.

Unmistakably Australians. Pushing along the north coast of
New Guinea after the occupation of Madang.BgcR ~~3elj· d~~Oh~p, ~ib

IT WAS VERY CLOSE, this light
to prevent the eneisy ScoUm

gaining control of the Torres
Strals andli possibly outlanlllllng

the American .'leet by estaoaolln
ing bases 111i Australna 111 the man

ner wlheLLm halt proveu so eltecive

1n the Islands.

On July 24, 1942, the Japanese
landed at Gona and Buna
ilnd proceeded to wbri inlanld

cowaras rocoda. The force at

VIoresby then was two bri
Jades. The roads to which eicf

eredce has been made were weli

Lhe southern side of the range
which was considered Impassable.
All movelnents ol commalldos anu

volunteers had been by air. The
39th Battalion was now flown
to Kokods to arrest the infiltra
tion.

With diabolical skill the Japan
ese worked through the jungle
cowards the summit at the Gap.
and.,retreating before them, our
soldiers began that long and ter

rible initiation into jungle, war

fare which was to make them in

the end the complete superiors
of the Japanese, who, at this
time, however, wevv held in awe

cthroughout the Pacific area) for
heir skill and cunning,

The 7th Division arrived, part

leinforcing the militia at Milne
Bay and part goino straight into
the Kokoda jungle. On Augus*

15, Australian Fir'st Corps Head
quarters was established at

Morisby under General Rowell
At this time the Japanese were

south (f KoIooda. The Americans
had already landed on Guadal
canal.

On the afternoon of August 24
seven Japanese barges were oo

servea muaKng for the Milne Bay
area, anti next morning it was
discovered that they ihad landeu
on Goouenough Island. which was

the first stage to a landing on the
north of Milne Bay.

The 61st Battalion receivet
them isospitably. The nmilitia

anld the lth Division troops, aii

tunder General Wootten, wipet

them out, learning the art of

jungle warfare as they went along
and on September 3-7 the .lucki
est of the Japanese re-embarked.

At that time, on the Owen
Stanleys, the Japanese were forc
ing the Gap. 44 miles from Port
Moresby. They reached a point

in front of our strong positions
on Imita Ridge, 30 miles from
Moresby, on September 20, and

dug in. General Blanmey assumed

command of the operations three
days later.

Genesal Walker, of the 5th Air
rorce, now useu a cunning nmehod
to defeat the enemy snfitrabloli

tactics, the transportine of troops
to key positions by air. This was

hazardous. but proved successlu,

and the Japanese fell back on

September 2'1.

But it was a gruellnmg cam

paign. Kokoda was not occupied

unllc Novemsuer o,
antid lthere wil,

be much to tell later ot what hap
pened between. The advance

had now linked up with an Anme
rican movement from MVIilne Ba
and the whole line advanced (the
right flank helped by coastal

landings) in the'shape of a boo
mnerang with tips forward. This

was the shape of the final. line
of attack on November 20, when

the enemy were hemmed in the
Bona-Guna coastal strip.

The Jdpanese defence of the

apex, Sanananda Point, was in

credibly tough. This was the
high point of their suicidal fans

ticism. Never again, as hope for

them in the war began to recede.

did they hold endurance to such

limits. It was late in January
before they were disposed of.

New

'[HE ENEMY had not given up
his attempt to capture Port

Moresby, which shows that he still

saw a way through to Australia
Ithouogh the Americans.were con

:olidating on the Solomons.

An advance from the direction
:V Lan and Salamaua in the for

.ier mandated territory, just
south of Hluon Peninsula. was star

Led in January, 1943, with an at

tack on the girfield at Lae, de

fended by a patrol force of New
Guinea Volunteers and 2/5th In
dependents (Commandos).

Reinforcements, including the
-7th Brigade, were flown in by

sir, and we retained the airfield

ifter bloody fighting.
We next started the long job

,of clearing New Guinea of Japan
ese. The 17th Brigade, reinforced
by the 15th and 29th, started
operations against Salamaua on

Jtmune 30 in conjunction with an

American coastal column, which
slso covered the right flank.

Throughout the remainder of
this campaign the methods of by
panssing coastal strongholds by
making landings in advance and of

using parachute landings in a netv
pattern of warfare suited to these
iungle-covered precipitous moun

tains, were adopted. At Sala
maua, too, we repeated a trick
Ilsed on the Kokoda trail of at

tracting large numbers of the
enemy to difficult terrain so that
he denuded the main objective of

suDport Salamaua was not the

real objective. but Lae.
After complicated fighting which

begars description in the hinter
land Salamaua fell on Septem
ber 11.

Lae is at the mouth of the
Markham River, which cuts

chrough the neck of Huon Penin
sula, and its capture on Septem.

bzer 16 was a stage ill the hlbera

tion of the Peninsula and cap

ture of Madang.

Seizure by the 7th Division of

the airstrip at Nazdab, 30 miles

from Lae up the Markham Val
ley. coincided with the 9th Divi

sion landings beyond Lae. The
7th Division was flowni in to Naz
dab and combined operations

round Lae soon brought results.

The capture of HIuor Peninsula
was effected by the 5th, 7th. 9th
and 11th Australian divisions in
conjunction with American troops.

The 7th continued the advance up
the Markham Valley: the others.

except the 1lth, went round the

coast, partly by sea. Between the
two lines of advance was the Fin
isterre range which had to be
crossed by the 7th Division from
the Ramu Valley. for the final

assault on Madang.
Some idea of the toughness of

the task is gained from the time
taken: September. 1943, to April

25 (Anzac Day). 1944, when Ma

dang fell. The distance by the

more direct Markham Valley

route is about 70 miles.

The Seventh Division advanced

from Nardab, and the Job was

facilitated by capturing the ad

,ancerl airstrin at Kaiapit so their

parachute troops could continue

the advance up the Ramu Valley

Meanwhile. the Ninth Division
had landed six miles north of

Finschsffen, which is at the tip

of the Peninaila. They captured

Finschaffen. On October 2, fought

back severe counter-attacks and

took the commanding Satelberg

Ridge before handing the coastal
iob on to the Fifth Division.

The Americans aided in the
capture of Saidor. on the coast.

halfway to Madlang: the Seventh

finished up on the coast south of

Madang, which was finally cap
Lured by the 5th. and 11th Divi
sions.

Meanwhile, the Americans

'anded at Aitape, 350 miles from

Maoang, and 100 miles beyond
Wewak. on April 22, 1944, and the
11th Division advanced along the
coast towards Wewak. reaching
the Sepik River, July, 1944.

In November. the mother of all

the Australian Divisions, the 6th,

took over the American perimeter
at Altape and worked back the 100
miles to Wawak. which they took

in May. 1945.

And that, for all practical pur

Doses, Was the end of major opera

tions in New Guinea.
The Japanese in New Britain

were dealt with by the Fifth Divi

sion. Landing on November 4,

1944, they succeeded. by the fol

lowing July, in sealing off 40,000
JaDanese in the Gazelle Penin

sula, on the north coast of which

is that port which had caused us

so much trouble, Rabaul.
The Japanese in Bougainville

were being cleaned up by the 3rd
and 11th Divisions. The Boris
Peninsula was sealed off in the
north. Those in the centre roun

Ped up on Berry's Hill to die or

surrender.

By the end of July the island
of Choiseul. off the Bougainvlle
coast, had been cleared. On the
mainland the final lWtttle was de

'eloping against what was called

the double fortress of Buin.

Left: Putting an end to a Jap
sniper. Below: Bombs that
helped to crack Japan's

de'ences.

Right: This Jap plane missed

the escort carrier. Below:
Under fire on a beach in the

Marianas.

1iNS~fSOi TJ1N FLOWB~ IEBBTIDE: AIN
I
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Diagram shows how Japanese

conquest was rolled back by. two

approximately parallel move

ments; one military, using the

larger islands-New Guinea,

Leyte and Luzon-; the other

naval, using the smaller islands

from the Solomons to Okinawa.

The dates given are for the first

landing, or occupation.

Seven~ End Ninth In Bo~eo
rTHE FIGHTING at Wewak.

New Britain and Bougainville
was still in progress when on

"Peter Day," May 4. 1945. the
Ninth Division. under General
Wootten. landed on the island of

Tarakan, on the east coast of

Borneo. Early in June the same

division landed on Labuan Island.

opposite Brunel and adjacent to
Sarawak. On July 1 the Seventh

Divisioi. under General E. J.

Milford, landed at Balikpapan, on

the southeast coast.

The objectives were the three

main oil wells of Borneo. Another
consideration was the strategic

position dominating the China

Seas, link between the Philip'

pines and Java, with Singapore

and Saigon within heavy bomber
range.

In the Brunei area were the
Seria and Miri ollflelds, produc

ing 10 million barrels a year.

Balikpapan was one of the great

eat oil centres in the world. Tara
kan produced about a tenth of

the needs in the Pacific war,
about three million barrels.

Landing on Tarakan on May 4,

the 9th Division reached the
east coast in 16 days. There was

stubborn fighting for ridges held

strongly by the Japanese, but by
the beginning of June the island
was oractically ours. On June
29 oil was being produced from
some wells

Seven days after their landing
in the Brunei Bay area and on

Labuan. the 9th Division cap
tured Weston, where the Japan

ese had first landed in 1942. New
landings made possible a rapid

advance to capture late in June

the Seria oilfields. 170 miles

south-east from Brunei and the
Miri fields. 30 miles farther.

The wells had been fired. On
July 1 a coastal strip of 130 miles

was under our control and the

important town of Beaufort, 20
miles north of Weston, had been
taklcen. Since then the advancb

has been continued northward

and along the coast to the south.

On the same day, 5000 of the

7th Division landed at Klandasan

for the attack upon Balikpapan.
As in the Brunei area, the oil

fields had been destroyed by fire,

and this hampered our opera.

tions. One of the first names

given after landing was to New
castle Hill. In a few days a

beachhead eight miles long and

two or three miles deep had been
established.

THE ENEMY MISSED THREE

GREAT CHANCES

A GREAT DEAL has been writ
ten about the unpreparedness

o the United Staites at Pearl Har

ur, and of Great Britain at

Singapore. Less has been heard

of the mistakes made by Japan
when she was on the flood tide
of success, but they were many
and serious. Here are some of

them:

(1i) Many American experts be
lieve that if the Japanese had

realised immediately the immense
destruction they caused at Pearl

Harbour they would have made

an attempt to 'land, and thus

come. within stri::in- distance of

the American coast.

(2) In April, 1942, they could

have left Burma to be mopped

up at leisure, and landed on the
Ceylon or southern Indian coast.

There was theai only one fighter
squadron in India, and the Allied

navies were sorely pressed.

(3) They could have cut the
life-line between the United States
and Australia. Vice-Admiral C. S.

Daniel elaborated this point in

a lecture delivered at the United
Service Institution of Victoria

early this year. He said: "After

the successful attack by the
Japanese at Pearl Harbour, and

the sinking of the Prince of

Wales and Repulse off Malaya,
the Japanese found themselves

in temporary control of sea com

municatitons in the Pacific. They
could have established a base in
the Hawaiian Island group, and

thereby cut th- life-line between
the United States and Australia;
in fact, between the United States
and any of the islands in the

Pacific.

"This would have stopped all

reinforcements and supplies to

Australia across the Pacific.
Her economic life would have
been strangled; she would have
been laid open to invasion, whilst

the Japanese could have occupied

adjacent islands such as New

Oaledonia, New Guinea. .and the

Solomons, at thleir leisure.

"Luckily for us, the Japanese
had other plans, and preferred

to utilise their sea power in em

barking on overse' operationa.
aainst such places as the Philip
pines. Malaya, ahd the Nether
'ands East Indies."

Japan Will Shrink
to Her 1894 Size

Under the Cairo pledge and the

Potadam Declaration, Japan will

be reduced in area to approxi

mately her size in 1894-a little

over 148,000 square miles, forming
the islands of Japan proper. This

will deprive Japan of the basic in

gredients for making war: her

strategic bases and her access to
the raw materials needed to make

weapons.

SIt will mean stripping Japan's
war-won empire of over 3,000,000

square . miles of territory-an
srea greater than Australia or

the continental United States
and the liberation of over 400,000,
000 people comprising over a fifth
of the world's population.

The territory iricludes previous

ly
independent countries, besides

pcssessions of China, the United
htates, Great Britain, the Nether

ands. and France.

Numerous sea and air bases

which are strategically located

throughout the Pacific will be
made available for the mainten

ance -of peace rather than the
prosecution and aggression of

war.

EH~~-~~ ~E~a~S

CHINA was the first nation to
take up arms against tilhe

aggression which led to the wvrld

war. A trivial episode outside Pe

king on the night of July 7, 1937,
precipitated the third Sino-Japan

ese war. China was, therefore, in

the fight more than two years be

fore Great Britain, France and

Poland. For that period she sto d
alone and suffered losses so stag
gering that they would have

numbed any nation less stoical

than the Chinese.

One of tle earlier episodes of

the war was the Chinese defence

of the suburbs of Shanghai, a

feat of arms which astonished the

world, but the price was heavy
and many of the finest Chinese

divisions were decimated in this
struggle.

Mass Migration

Then began the long trek to

the interior, a mass migraionr,
which for heroism, sacrmnce anf

gecuperative ingenuity has lew
parallels in history. The Cthinese

literally took up their factories

and walked with them a thousana

miles to .the west. Sixsty-four

machine shops, 18 electricdal plants.

2. chemical plants, five glass fac

tonries, seven cotton milhs, 12

printing plants and four dock

yards were transported on the

backs of coolies to the potenti

ally wealthy, but ilt-developed,
provinces of the interior. Witn

them went alls the best elements

of Chinese life, professors, stu

dents, soldiers and busminess men.

This salvage from Shanghai, Can

ton, and the coastal provinces was

the nucleus of the new munitions

inaustry, which, however inade

quate, kept the Chinese armies in

being, and permitted resistance to

be continued.

The turn of the tide dates from

the appointment last June of Lieu

tenant-General Wedemeyer to be

Commander of all American forces

in China. General Wedemeyer
succeeded in his first task of gain

ing the confidence of Chiang Kal
shek. Hie persuaded the Gener

alissimo that it was useless to

maintain 300 divisions with sup
plies scarcely adequate for a few

dozen. He began with a large

amputation, and soon a hard corps

of elite troops began to take

shape. What was more imlport

ant,.
they had for the first time

modern weapons on a reasonably

adequate scale. The supply over

the new route from Assam and

by air over the Himalayas was

still limited, but General Wede

meyer found it sufficient to begin

a campaign to pinch in the cor

ridor which the Japanese had

formed along the pescing-Hankow

railway to the border of Indo

China.

The Burma Road had been
severed in April, 1942, after which
supplies were ferried over the

Hump from Ledo, in Assam, to

Yunnan province, whence they
eventually reached the Chungking~
area. Systematic arragements had
also been made to receive

suppliesdthrough the north-west route

through Lanchow and through

Sinkiang by ancient Continental

routes.
At the time- of Pearl Harbour,

Japan controlled the Chinese

coast as far south as Shanghai
and roughly half the mainland of.
north China back from the coast.

as. well as Manchukuo. .The

nearest point of this occupied area

to Chungking was Ichang, on the

same river as Chungking (Yangtze
Kiang) and about 450 miles distant

Japan's control of the coast south

of Shanghai was not effective so

that supplies came from that

direction as well,
But as the war dragged on the

weaknesses of economic end

colitic organisation, aided by
systematic Japanese raids on rice.

areas at harvest time, brought

Sbout serious shortages, particu

larly of food. It was not until
'1944 that the worst,effects were

seen, but China, as
a

nation, took
her share in the Allied strategy

only at the cost of an effort that

can hardly be imagined when all

the 9?cts are appreciated.

Tokio had been bombed in July
by the new, powerful f29 bombers,

based on the American airfields

which were in the ten'rritory behind
the South China coast, and this

caused the Japanese to try to

tran.fer the war to land and seize

the American airfelds at one and*

the same time.

China Felt Strain

By
mopping up the south China

hint;erland they could capture the
Canton-Shanghai railway and also

overrun the American airfields.
The railway would give them

direct communication with the

south of Indo-China through

Nanning and the Mandarin Road.

They captured the railway and

advanced along a branch line

which would have brought them

within easy reach of the Chinese

end of the Burma Road at Yum.

ming, but they were halted at

lKweilin.

It is likely that the whole cam

psign against
Japan would have

een
imperilled by this attrition

had not America used her ex

panded production in a swift

thrust to the heart of Japan.

One indication alone is enough

to support this. The Chinese cost
of living index based on 100 for
1937 had reached 15,000 at the

beginning of 1944 and by May,
1944, was 30,000.
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CONFIDENCE
!

25 Years Established Here

justifies your confidence
Bcalltifull Sall llS, .Moderln Eqtulp:nent.

Skilled Avsloants, Loweas Prices.

No Alplpoillntenlt necessary.

Guaranteed Permanent Waving
With New Vitamin Itecondlttoner

We Wave tlhe Iltlr to StIL ilte Face.

10/6, 15/, £1/1/, 30/, £2/2/

Hair Tinting

Face and Scalp Massage
Facial Hairs and Moles

Permanently Removed
Guaranteed Painless and iRapid.

VISIT US. IWE WILL PLEASE YOU.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK.

Miss Eugenie Corcoran
123 IIUNTERL-ST. (Upstairs).

2"Doors from Strand Theatre.
Same address for over 20 years.

Telepshone B3588.

ELASTIC STOCKIINGS
Prompt Delivery!

Good news indeedl
"SURCO" Elastic Stck
ings

ere
available againlTCe surgical reamrlesz ::

stock~ings Ftave teen re.

commended by thb mcd
eel profession throughiout

.",

AUstrdlia for 35 years.

are made to your measurements and

will giva you aximu relief and

comfort. No doctor's certificate re
quired. WV/rite direct to the manu

facturers.

Suraicai
Instrument

O,
Malers by Special
Appointment. 2nSR~

MSS5i

ANDERSON'S Ready-to-Wear Frocks,

Millinery & Furs
"SPRING SUITS"

akilfully cut in every style to give a

refreshing prelude to Spring. Trimmings feature beads, gatli- FURS. FUR LAPIN aud CONEY

er and pleat.Flared skirts
COATS. Anderson'a have a reputation

rndpleat.Flaredkirts for beautiful furs. Select your Fur

Price
.........

69/6 to £6/6/- Coat from our large range.

13 Coupons. Price
.

.
9 gns. to 14 gns.

27 Coupons

\VIVACIOUS

NEW STYLES in "SPRING MILLINERY,"

small and large hate, severe and fluffy, are here waiting for

the Spring.

Price .. .. ... 30/6 to49/6

3 Coupons 103 Hunter-street, Newcastle

Make Use

o~f our~

Lay Tailored for
smartness. croco

__

_.... ...

?

dile grained leather handbag.

wrist loop, fully linedi and fitted

with identity card holder, purse and
mirror. Black only.

"

.PRICE

..
No coupons.

I"
'

"

Golden Fleece" all-wool cashmere

vest. Featuring wide shoulder and

no sleeves. Cream only.

PRICES
.o1 .

./.

O
2. coupons

10/

"Golden
Fleece" all-wool -

.

4 -

.caslunmere pantette. Banded

waist-line and ribbed cuff.

SCream only.

w ..
8/2

OS... 8/5
XOS. 10/4

2 coupons. r

A smartly styled handbag, has a

long shoulder strap which is con
vertible into a loop handle ,or

s

.'

underarm bag.
3Black only.

PRICE

.................... 401
No coupons.

?

,::-,, ..
, ,,. .,.. .

,:,

i

.

· \':b:. i ·

Primrose
pantettes,

with .elastic

,

-.

waist-line. Peach shades.

PRICES

S W. O. 4/6
I,

Infants' art. silk frock, with yoke Infants' art. silk frock with scal

SW.,

W.
* 1 ahd skirt

embroidered-
in eyelet loped set-in sleeve and eyelet em

.- 4/1 'design.. broidery on yoke and

skirt,
XXOS 5/4 PRICE .

r.....

P"

1PRICE

17/7

.

2
coupons.

4 coupons. 4 coupons.

What a friend i

if YOU have

INDIGEST ON

When food fies ~ C

like lead on your

stomach and after- : does more than ease immediate

meal pains take all distress. It soothes and protects

tie pleasure out of eating, you the
i8aed

stomach lining,

nccd help. And what a friend in

that your next meal will not further

need

is

the

sky-blue

c t¢

irritate an upset digestive system.De

Witt's Antacid Powder For that reason the prompt help of
Dc Witt's Antcid

Powder.
Ia-

De

Witt'a
Antacid Powder often

mediate relief from pain... prevents simplc digestive
upsete

stomach soothed and settled . . from developing into chronic
discomfort disappears ... what dyspef i.
a

reliefl Soq
if

hndigestion is makIng

De Witt's Antacid Powder you turn from the very sight of

nentralises excess gastric acidity food... If you are always won

so quickly that even after one dering dare lri
sit? beforeating

dose you may feel the pain dio- the things you like . .. surely
persing and your sour, disturbed itW time you turned to De Witt's
stomach beginning to settle down Antacid Powder for the

help you

Such speedy relief Is a godsend, so obvIously aneede? Get a tin

but DcWitt's Antacid Powder from your chemist to-da?.

Neutmralhs acid

Soothes stomach

Relleves pain

ANTACID POWDER
For Indigestion, Acid Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulence,
Gastritis and Dyspepsia. In large canister. Drice 2/6.

KAY HENRY
PERMANENT WAVE SPECIALISTS

HAIR STYLING & LACQUERING

EXPERT'

CUTTING

KAY HENRY FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR-DO

APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY

HUNTER-STREET, at Bank Corner.-B1813

HUNTER-STREET, near Mackie's.-B3405

EDUCATIONAL

INDIVIDUAL

TUITION
in shorthand. Typewriting, o

keeping and Accountancy by Full
Stfi

of Qualified Instructors.

Day and Evening Sessions.

Term dates from first lesson.

NEWCASTLE

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PTY. LTD.

1 TELFORD-ST.. NEWCASTLE.

BROPNCHTS,?

CU

A Cold need not

keep you away

from your job.' ,

If you "get to work"

on Hearne's, you will

get to work all right.

-. ksAi.

"THE

D
A

Y"
F

We've Waited For!

- RUNDLES

108 Hunter-street,

NEWCASTLE.

WIstern Electric

Consulting Rooms to be opened in

NEWCASTLE

on Monday, 20th August
The Audiphcne Co. have much pleasure'

hi~ aiinouncing the

opening of Consulting Rooms in Newcastle on Monday. 20th

August, at the following address: Suite 14, Sun Buildings.
Hunter Street, Newcastle. A complete hearing aid service

is now available to the people of Newcastle to ensure indi

vidual attention to hearing requirements.I Write or call for

an appointment. A test places you under no obligation.

THE AUDIPHONE CO.
SUITE 14, SUN BUILDINGS. HUNTER STREET,

NEWCASTLE

PROFESSOIR MIUNIERAL.L SIA, S ACHA ELOR OF SCIENSCI.

Ilolder of )lplomn of the
Werstern Universitirs in Indo

a Orlentalnetuf lr 11 yrarn prartitinlg lets prufersetute to

Sydt

Di

People come to Prof. tShah
as a lst resource, aoter

spending hundreds of pounds elsewherc. If your follltt:

realth is a matter of grave concern, your first duty t,,

yourself is to give PROF. SHIAH'S REMEDIES a trial. No

maltter how long'-standing your comphneistt, there Is hope fto

uu. I TEAD TROUILES--nay Disease affect tfle Iead

.Nerres, but their Worst Enemies are Stomach Trouble aid
Kidney Complaint. 360 Sain Neroes are in Arcttoen--rep
the B,,fdy In aord Health.

FIVE HEAD NERVES "IOSS" ALL THE OTHERS.
The whole o the complicated and delicate nervous systeme , coesistltng of at

least 360 main nerves, Is controlled by the five Ihead nerves. One of these
fead nerves passes through the teck and places itselif under the brain

as a

piilar. This nrees fosters the Ldeatity, rublhnity, and
splritualltt

of our nature.

hut space will not permit me to enlarge on this' its most important futertiln.

Of the other four two pass. one behind each ear, and one each through tie
tenples. The fou r then form a Junction at the medulla, afterwards branching
out agaln, pass through the scalp and eventually just touching with their terds.

or extremities, the brain,
whicie

acts as a register, receiving through tie medium
of these nerves all the sensations of the body. These four nerves must alsys

be hept fresfe. If well nourished, they. increase the quality and working poser

of the brain. Tile first effects of neglect and overstrain are dryness and
itchiness of the scalj, dandruff. fallintg hair, headache. forgetllness. dullness,
loss of meneory. sleeplessness, lack of power to concentrate, defective hearig. a
terrible twitching of the eyes, nervoe s Jerks in the neck, a pressure on the scalp.

and
inability to control the eeoveenents of the icgs.

Tier suebhect will have attiottO

t dinginess, and cite tendency wiii he is cry without cause and become extremely
irritahle withotut provocation. Oa the other hand. a very iittie tbinr wiii titP
happiness. One by one tihese symptoms appear. They are danger sititls.
PROOF. SItAri'S MIXTURES are

entirely'

differeet from anything yoee have ever

tride, and have worked lasting cures. Consultations free. Consult 15 Elcio-street.

lo:toti tote. Fridoy. August i'th, thereaf ter every Friday, 1i to 4 p et. Correa.

Dondenee to "Delhi." Marcoie-street, Ra ndwick. Sydney. Ithone FX3t55.

RELIGIOUS

HIGH MASS OF THANKSGIVING
WITH TE DEUM

AND SPECIAL SERVICUE.

MONASTERY,. MAYFIELD.

I"1

AM..
AUGUST

151TH.

. 14

PEACE DAY CELEBRATION
'Thu:Bithidp of Matitland,'The Moost Rev.

Dr. Gleeagon; as directed that

.·.·SOLII5SN. MASSES OF THANKSGIXVING AN]h~) TH E TE DIEUMI

LBEO1 E1RED IN ALL THE CATHOLIC CHURCHES OF TILE

DISTRICT, AT 11 O'CLOCK THIS MORNING,
'3922

1
, V. F. PETERS, V.G.

U
S. MSAIIK'S CIIURCI

mfiJj ISLINGTON.

THANKSGIVING
FOR

VICTORY.

7.15 a.m.: HOLY COMCMUNION.
C a.m.: HOLY COMIMUNION.
10 a.m.: FAMILY EUCHARIST.
7.30 . p.m.: SPECIAL SERVICE OF

THANKSGIVING. 144

BRITISH ISRAEL
BROADCASTS

Sunday: "Britain in the
Bible."

2UE.
5.30 p.m.

Sunday: "Destiny of the British, Em
pire."

2CA. 0.30 p.m.

Tuesday. "March Ahead of
Time."

2KY.
8.30 p.m.

Thursday: "British Empire
Programme."

2CA. 9.30 p.m. "Ye shall diligently
keep the Commandments of the
Lord your God."

____ 24

GOSPEL HALL. EVA-ST., HAMILTON
near railway station

To-morrow Evening. I1th August, at 7

o'clcck.
SPECIAL PRAYER MEETING

to render God Thanksgiving for His
Great Mercy to all at this time.

11 Arssmhlies invied, d. ed Is over ll.

£

Adamstown Methodist

Church

A VICTORY THANKSGIVING SERVICS

will be held in the Adamstown Ciurch

TO-NIGHT A'T 8 O'CLOCK.

Members of the Returled Soldiers'
Lengue will attend.

Service' men and women cordially

invited.

The Anthem. "LMagnify, Olorify." wl]

be sung.

SMEDICAL

EVERY WOMAN
who desires

GOOD HEALTH IAND HAPPY MOTHER

HOOD is Invited to call or write for a

coov of our
FREE BOOKLET

"HEALTH FOR WOMEN"
IEocloslne 4d Postl?ne).

TO DEPT. N C LADIES' COLLEGE

OP HEALTHe
Suite 406. 4th Floor CuivoYlla Chaill~li)e

0
n7

Govtl'rvoalh-St.. Rydnei'y. 52 Ii.

WANTS BETTER

TRANSPORT

St?ockton Requests
.\ ieqllcst that the transport socr

'i!e . between Stockton and New
castle shilould be under State or muni

Ironl authority was put to the Health

Comnnittee of Greater Newcastle

Council by a deputation from Stock
tonll Progress Association.

Specific requests were.-

Suffticint boats should be avail

abile at all times to convey passengers,

piarticularly workmen, to any place
across thie harbour.

1ligger boats on the main service

Ietween Mhtchell-street, 6foclcton,
and Newcastle, also a double service

on Sunday nld an earlier starting
time.

Restoration
of the Newcastle to

Garden Suburb ferry with stops at

Gantry Wharf and Hcreford-strtet.

A double service on the vehicular

ferry at peak hours and restoration of

the all-night service.

The ldeplutation stated, that the late

starting time of the ferry on Sunday
prevented reasonable contact weiti

Newcastle events and church serv'ices.

Cessation of thie all-night service by
tihe vehicular ferry cut Stockton off

from thie mainland. It meant that
people

arriving in Newscastle on

late trains often had to wait several

hours for transport to Stockton. Tihe
Secretary (Mir. Basson) said 15 people

waited on the wharf for three hours.

Maritime Board Criticised

Thie President (Mr. Ailwood) said
tie multiphcity of authorities wrvs re

sponsible for the ignoring of Stock
ton's reasonable requests. The Mari
timne Services Board was thie biggest

offendrer. It consistently refused an
all-nighlt service on the vehicular ferry
on thie ground that the deimand wras

not sufficient to justify the expense.

The owner of thie passenger soreice

ih. Waters) wasarconcernedl

onl.?
with

profits.The )Deputy
Mayor (Ald. Grahamncl

said that prevailing arrangements tor

tile
morniui

and evening Dyke l.nd
ferry service hIad been put into opera

tiorn with the acquicescence of the
Stocktorn rssociation. It meant takinL
one of thie two boats off thie reghlil

passeniger ferry run. but there had
been no dissension swhen thie agree

ment was madle. The proposal that

thq council should take over the ser

vices, inclrudine thie Stockton bus run,
had been turned downr by the previ
ous council. lie was not optimistic
that altermen would reverse the de
cision.

Tile Chairman of the Health Cool
nrittee Aid. Jenner) said that re

quests would be put before the court.

cil with a recomnmendation that they
be given every possible consideration.

"I admit that Stockton has not

been given a fair go. If I can alter

the position, you can rely upon my
help,"

hIe added

A.C.F. COLLECTORS
THANKED

The committee of the Australian

Comforto Fund has expressed thanks

to 'thlieoe
who

assisted

with collection

boxes during the procession, and at

the Sports Ground last niight. They

h;ave been

invited,

witlh any other

persons willing to help, to meet at

Pacific-istreet, near Newcastle iHos

pital, at 6.30 to-night for the torch
light proccsoion.

The Organising Secretary (Mr. T.

Edmundo) said it was fitting that

those who had given so,freely of

ltheir time and energy in the six
vears

of war should celebrate
Victory.v

da\

by an act of service.

THIS "CROCODILE" DIDIN'T BITE

When the jubilation was at its

height in Hunter-street yester

day morning, the crowd staged

hectic dances, or formed up into

wriggling "crocodile" lines-like

this one.

Release of Vehicles

Expected Soon

SYDNEY, Wednoday.--'The early

release of surplus motor vehicles and

other materia]s from the services is

anticipated by the Minister for Sup

ply and Shipping (Senator Ashley).

lie said there were about 14,000

motor vehicles at Hyde. and many
thousands thropghout the Conmmon

wealth that would have to be dis

posed of.

Officere of the Disposals Commis

sion had been meetintg in Canberra
tlhis wreek in anticipation of thle war

-sidintc. They hadl arranged for the
stseeding up of the disposal of many
service lines no longer required.

ThIere migiht be soane delay in the

releasmtst of Army vehicles requiring
recondttioning, said Senator Ashley.
Many of thie Army mechanics who

could be emplosyed on this work were

In forwrard areas, but it was holsd
to bring tlhemr back shortly, when

they would be available for the work.

Senator Ashley said there were

man0- other lines not now wtanted by
the services that could be wrell utsed

by civilians. They would be released

5s soon as possible.

SYDNEY SYNDICATE WINS

,

LOTTERY 1225

SYDNEY, Wednesday.- State

209
PlRIZES AT £10.

Lottcry No. 1225, drawn to-day. 774 10633 38884 68478 78786

was
won

by a Sydney syndicate.
896

16838

38728

68828

78866

and second prize went to a sta-
2449 87136 38882

81248 88886
5888 173086 38887 69888 88873

tion syndicate at

Weemelaly.
De-

1774
18267

38685
8332 01406

tails are-- 2172 18284 39835 62441 81468

£5000: 99902, J.L.A.C. Syndicate.

•2448 1099
42327 62844 81886

c/o
James' Ley, Clarence-street, 2815

19929 42428 63608 82061)

:sydney. 3124 32132 43375 63627 82183

£1000:

46784, K.H. Syndicate, c/o
3899

2782 44668

64618 83181

4249 328416 45018 658344 83899

J. Hannan, Curragundi Station. 4463
23878

46848 65288

0538

W5leaI 488 25197 -18871 65882 85188

£500:

98931,
Anniversary Syndl- 5707 26881 48877 66882 88768

cate, T. J. Smith, Trafalgar-atreet,
6758

6612
48831 67244 86182

Annansdale. 7824 26776
48885 67278 86771

£300: 48773,

B.N.B.
Syndicate, 83 27472 48682 68783 87783

W. Kearns, Military-road, Narem 6748 2883 58878
69-189 88886

Ji .8784 28362 88481 68878 88847

10

PRIZES AT £109. 9143 38814 81871 69861 8 08 788 28816 812584 70,418 81880

17188 -E320 86887 68868 86518 18777 36413 81878 71431 82623
25888 883214 85348 60847 98885 11226 31783 82881' 71838 82643

10 PRIZES AT £58, 11647 32751 52177 - 71838 838.12

43 8277 28188 88718 62864 12081 33683 52385 71868 8828.1

386
27366

44361 15881 89892

12214

33208 53206 73230
95118

10 PRIZES AT £80, 12273
33388 84877 73588

88348

26196 58126" 62731 68882 86860 12828 33884 54388 74382 88439

362 885 418 888 753
13864 34362 88162 74381 18888

3626 591 651 895 753
14668 34878 88327 74360 98888

10 PRIZES AT £20. 14921 35475 88986 78812 86884
1463 11106 62770 77218 15668 18757 35819 57888 75551 86278
3684 22450 86880 83287 86712 18072 36038 87687 76844 87148

88 PRIZES AT £26. 18788 36821 88783 78880 88478
4728

38292 48889 72249 83803 258888 37142 88182 76889 88861

4838 44886 87578 74788 88753 18848 38116 88372 78224 886088

28182 48414 66781 78161 88853 18883 38428 88618 78717 88788

ED1666IONA IZES AT £8

18 7288 16266 24181 33878 43887 48768 88834 88228 75828
81 7316 10383 24884 33882 4.a83 48782 58682 68388 7837-1

182 7488 16338 24288 33887 42888 48828 88384 66336 78878

335 7732 16376 24382 33817 43887' 48838 8U083 88834 71088

438 7841 16488 241490
33831" 42637 88848 581182 68573 76167

488 '8124 265941 25175 34818 4288,6 18384 88132 686491 762118

498
8146 16603 28221 34188 43122 88414 38316 88884 76282

585 8337 16897
382380"

34278 43187 81068 58288 68788 751468

661 838

180
2476 3428 43438 86888 88384' 68813 76837

689 8346 16828
35462

34373 439585 38886 351488 668327 76887

784 83476
17632 28788 3.8834 43671 811968 58483 68884 . 716088

713

8684
87889 28881 7.4682

43677

81188

89816 69838 76827
984

8888 17485 28818 34718 43866 81222 88687I b9125 76782

1803
8710

17414

25989
3472

43876

81332 88728
681581 76764

1861
8832 17888 28129 34948 43876 81386 88782 68878 769.46

2148' 88866 17867 26256 35818 44081 81466 88848 69188 77886

1181 8988 18181 26286 38182 44287 81898 88832 6823)) 77726

1288 1288 18146 28389 38162 44884 51882 681284 69888

77231

1383 8169 18378 26389 38168 4481981858 68188 63883

7316o

8318 8251 18367 "28881 38163 44871 81092 60384 68888 87)188

8431 9868 88442 26769 :38315 41811 81786 68484 688'13
77888

1470 8874 1P528 27189 38361 486-16 81888 80887 78818 77646

1480 0619 18548 27382 38339 48867 81944 68672 76877 77073

1872 9820 18748 27343 35417 48188 82238 60888 78131) 77834

1831 8808 18111 27488 35816 48238 82291 88731 76144 78137

1867 8845 19128 27471 38673 45383 52438 60832 78282 78243

1848 8858 89183 27818 35847 48538 52492 61886 703132 78726

2822 06810 19379 27837 36883 48454 82486 61413 78468 784889

2025 18011 18481 27668 36588 48833 82689 61437 73688 78768

2876 10893 19888 27429 36784 41628 12888 61449 706682 76808

2181 16162 19868 27781 36708 48688 82937 61463 76676
76807

2181 18600 19878 27088 36861 48768 82881 61688 76823
78108

2192 86618 18636 27861 36863 457788531183 31030 7088,) 792,16

2232 18778 19718 27878 37086: 46801 53236 62168 7)8382 7880:)

2734 18862 19785 27896 37189 46885 83313 022.87 711197 78874

2743 18897 19936 28010 37229 48:351 53415 62382 71221) 78787

2746 18912 19966 28123 37387 46368 73481 82472 71400 7061))

3807 816029 28154 28228 37387 4662,1 83612 62300 71430 780855 -

3094 11844 20133 26378 37408 46614 87722 67673 71448 78934

3226 11142 28288 28708 37479 46833 83793 62738 71,17-2 79887

3818 11243 20283 29676 37492 48886 83868 83866 7218]4 88819

3843 11269 20288 28186 37667 47017 83941 631)93 78846 88888

3638 11841 20748 28331 31807 47862 83968 63257 71583 80039

3783 11614 26647 29344 38824 47243 84048 63418 71612 68189

3844 11687 20688 28688 36034 47248 54287 63491 71615 88318

4039 11087 206660 28883 38182 47368 84389 63602 71683 60244I

4114 11677 28780 29678 38707 47604 84687 63687 71814 68396

414 181201 289 842 47846 84786 6:1708 71816 88288

414 181 201 269 842 47768 848118 63977 72082 80-111)

4883 12838 28898 38869
.38763

47802 84857 63884 73818
88448

4326 12120 20915 36219 38803 47877 88161 640688 720888 88461

4418 12238 28893 38287 38808 47888 85347 64287 72383 80883

4868 12387 28871 38288 38874 47958 85386 64272 72482 88738

4807 12742 21882 38296 38410 48843 - 55888 64881 72878 81688

4686 827982 21288 35888 39185 48082 85826 64871 72842 81688

466 292 125 088 955 48124 58828 64763 73605 81743

-. 4785 13147 21388 30861 38841 48131 56187 64811 72708
61758

4988 13165 28311 318006 30628 48188 86287 65087 73635 68163

8086 13287 28313 31288 389995 48239 56339 68148 72887 186256

8180 13322 21461 31239 40023 48279 86429 68238 12668 623111

5240- 13368 21828 31285 460854 48387 86448 68281 72878 82379

8 412 13468 21867 31273 48002 48415 86888 6834)) 7268-1 83388

9489 13633 21058 71286' 48180 48827 868597 85587 72883 82434

8486 13787 31812 31386 46288 48639 . 56648 65833 7290,1 82588

8814 13832 22881 31433 48268 46648 86788 65808 73081 82867

9789 14114 22149 38781 48122 48766 87883 68934 73261 68238

8828 64267 22176 31810
4804648 46824 157624 86148 73424 82881

0688 14470 22206 31923 48788 -18886 87148 66188 73838 83888

6112 14616 22238 32616 46820 48822 87343 66223 74318 83186

8189 14623 224685 22828 408664 48861 87344 66293 7-1331 83268

0172 14635 22628 331685 40809 48885 87383 68881 74462 83218

6212 14818 22873 32260 41880 48131 57463- 67825 74-465 63288

6245 14882 22687 32286 41497 49138 87588 67341 74617 83338

0246 18089 82888 32363 41667"' 48216 57691 67348 74688 83388

6388 18128 23218 32376 41728 48278 588888 67478 74705 03438

648 48471 58187 67878 74818
83477

648 15188 23127 32528 41817 48518 58220 67708 . 75831
83848

6428 15444 23469 32594 41888 48868 88321 67711 78682 83638

6483 18847 23467 32684 41878 49637
58452

67791 .78173 63761

6583 18782 23886 32739 42088 48647
88691

67824 '78483 83947

6871 •19923 23618 32785 42865 " 49722 586698
68841 78453 83895

"6673 15927 23738 32992 42217 48857 88782 68664 78846 839733

6783 16886 237781 33031 42808 45788
58718 68268 78885

.

84217

6820 '16128 23857 33218 42317 84461
87478 814-16 83332

86646

6068- 16158 24849
.33258

42399 84643 87524 81816 83803
96')11

7818 16286 24161 '33423 425268 84683
87887

.81848

83)965 88828

--84769 87650 11613 93888 86886

- 84775 87682 81683 94)134 93188

•EDUCATIONAL 84n8 8non 9168 94211 87591

•

"

88628 68361 91747 94338 87648
88136 88438 91773 04388 87727

85231 68578 01888 84449 87736

85318 88049 82839894586 977-12

I NDI VI DUAL 850388638661 92089 94590 979389

851)51 88874 02154 94669 88426

8568 8889 8326 94687 986501

85836 89127 82415 54825 98678

in) shorthanfd. Typewriting, 0805- 86117 89360 83539 84818 88849
keeping and AccountancP by Pull 86218 80468 83574 9,1989 98777

Staff of Qualified

instructors.
66358 88810 93587 ,9582 980873

86361 68955 82708 95538 98073

Dsy and EvenIng Sessions. 86383 69063 82717 88890 80884

180l 86513 88887- 87888 3593 908067

Term dates fromi fIrst
eso. 86616 89843 82871 9577-1 891"75

88586 860080 82075 o n38
9973071'

NEW CASTLE 86661 90029 83060
053... 98707

88032 88131 87216 80171 89-177

BU INESS COLLEGE 80628 80310 83721 4)1718 84844
87110 80060 * 97866 01)724 ,91)589

PTY. LTD. 1)7123 90723 97318 8048'3 98773
07279 80806 87418 906614 8916f

I TELFORDn-ST.. NEWCASTLE. 874691 80077 98472 06694
88849

?

Lottery 1220 will be d1'awn on
MVon~day.'

1'

On the House at Can teens

EVERYTHING - meals, snacks,

dances and extras-were on the

houee in service canteens for V.P.

Day.

Not only servicemeni scored. "Help

yourself" said one canteen supervisor

as she poured P.K's into the re

porter's pockets.

Several thousand servicemen were

given meals. At the Victoria League

canteen the tally
was well on to

wards the 2000 mark early in the

night and men -were still pouring inm.

The All Services Canteen served

more than 1000 up till tea time, and

the rush was still on.

WVhen shops closed in the morning

Sargents sent all their cakes, pies

and prepared food for the day to the

West End Canteen.

The British Centre and C.U.S.A.

served light snacks to hundreds.

Several marines

and,
airmen wan

dered into the Y.W.O.A. Leave House

and sat dowvn at the tables for a meal.

When hostesses laughingly told them

where they were one of them grin

ned, "Gee, this will be something to

tell my mates."

They.

were served

in spite of being in the girls' do

main.

All
canteens held special dances at

night.

in Brief

Bet.

down for to-day, the
meetln?

os

iMerewether Red Cross has been post

poned until
next Thursday.

The Cheerio Club will hold a musicale
ood card party on Saturday, August 18,

at 2.30 p.m., at the home of Mrs.

l"eetington.
5t Queen's-road, New Lamb

ton.

tole Country Women's Association card

party,
which was to have been held

to-day, Is postponed untIl.
Tuesday.

August 21.
Wallsend branch of the Country Wo

men's Association this afternoon will

hold a victory card party In aid o0

Wallsend Hospital in the recreation

room oa tse Isospital nurses' home.

The Rotaryanne League oa Service

will not hold the antlque afternoon to

day as planned.

POLICE COURT

NEWCASTLE

(BEFORE MIR. C. G. CAItR-BOYD; S.MI.)

SENT TO OAOL.--IIIIamin Calvert, 42,
was sentenced to three months' Im

prisonment for vagcancy. Tile Police

Prosecutor (Sergeant W. G. Wullacee

said Calvert was unable to look after

himself.
BUTCHER FINED.--Wlliumn Henry J.

Smith. 43, butcher, was fined f£7 for

having had e1 hies possession at Estelle
street. Maryvlle. on August 2, three

teams. a side of bacon and eight pieces

of baon.,
reasonably suspeeted of has'

ing been nnlawlfully
obtainedti and £3

for having had in his possession at
Lewis-street. Maryvilie, four one-gallon

tins of paint. reasouably sospeeted of

hbuing been unlawfully obtained.

Detective d. Duffell said Smth .told
him he bought tie articles froan e man

whose name he would not di. close

tir. H. L. O'Neill appeared for
Smith.

ISNDUSTIIIAL COURT.

STARTED

•

TOO EAHLY.--For having

baked bread for sale before 5 a.n. on

May 31. Thomas Petrovltch.
neaster

baker, of
Hanneli-strnet. Wickham,

was

fiued £2: witi.. 6/ costs,'

A similar'

penalty"
eas :inoposed on

Ernest A. Butt, employee, tfor the sante

offence.
TomKins J..

Farrar,
of

Fern-stret,

Isllngton. was also fined £2, 5elth
6/

costs, for having baked bread before

tile proper tiie.

BELMONT,.
(BEFORE MR1. 1. BEAVERS, S.51.)

WHITEBRIDGE DICE GAME.--Nlne
tscn men, engaged in a dice game in

oremlses at Whilebridge kinown as Ha.
elhie's house, when Sergeant H. Larklin

and Newcastle Vice kquad members en

lered about 9.15 p.m. on August 3.

were ilned for breaches of the' Gaming

ansd Betting Act.
Chareed with having acted in the

capaci;y of the occupier or p?rson hav
ing the management of a common gam

Ing
hiouse. Thooias

Ratcllfef
60. miner,

was fined £20. For having been felos

in a cOummon gaminng house witiiout iao

ful excuse, each al the following was

fined £2: Lisle Carr, 30, isli6urer; Ar

thur Peattie, 40, labourer: Clarince Pus

coo. 20, miner; George Duinbrell. 30,
carrier: Leslie Fraser, 21, miner: Al

drew Carr, 37. miner; Gordon Wilsn.

32, labourer; WVlliam Carr, sun., il.

olner: John Ferry. 61, carpenter: Rob
ret Smith, 58, miner; George Larken.

01. labourer; Williim Graham 42, monsr

Stanley Hayes, 42. labourer: Amos Ar
lhur, 38, labourer; Sidney Pasco, 53,

labourer: Walter Jorvle. 35, labouret;
Johi Mllliward. 27, wheeler: Thomas
ioayd. 30. miner.

THREE CHARGES REMANDED.-"I
think we'shall be able to proceed next
Court day," said Sergeant F. A. Yardy,
when the Maglstrate Inqulired into the
position concerning three charges

against David Edward Fuller, 38, bus

dtriver, on remansd. A lurther remand
was made to September 12. Hail of
£25. with surety. was fixed on one
rhsarime.

Charges 'were that, on Pacifie High
way, Belmont, on slay 20.

Fuller, by
the nanton driving of a bus had causek

ictual
bodily halm to Keevln Nell Har

msn, had drireni a bus while
unde'

tile inifluence of lnloxlcatlng liquor ani
sad driven a bius Io i necgllgellt mun

SU3IMONS DIVISION

THIEFT FROM COLLIERY.- -Pleadino:
'Guilty" to .aving. biescei June 1 anid

10, ii Catherine H1111 a:y, stolen a qolmn

tlty of we.lthsrbioairds ansd
skili boards

Valued at £d, thle propierty of he Wal

larh Coal Co., Cecil Johaiison. ol

Muldile Criip, Cathecine H4111 ay, was
fined £4. with 8/ costs and £3 compen

sation.
Constable F. W. Cuirtis said Johan

son had used tile boards in tile con
struction of a bulliilig. He admit
teil havling taken them from Wallarah
colliery at night, In tise absence of
tile wntchman.

.OTOR-CYCLIST FINED.--For tie un

suthorlse d carrying 81 a passenicer on
his notor-cycle's ililion. Walter Samuel

WViilliams. of Wollosibl-road, Cessnock.
wns thled 12/, with 8/ costs.

INDECENT LANGUAGE.--A line of
£!/12/, with 8/ costs, was iniposed on

otuiert Porter, of Pelican Flais,
oh

a
charge ol having used Indecent Ian
gsiaoe.

Balmain

Waterfront.Control Claimed

SYI)DNEY,
\Vednesdayiy.--Since .its

formatiion about 2, months ago,

thle new executive of th l3aluniain
Iroinworkers' Union haa enrolled u

majority of workers in all 'hops
on the ulalaian watel fronti said the

Seretary (Mri, F. McGrath).
This section hdisoeiitedl

itself frinom
the old

arganislation, hichl it al

,ecccd

was ldominatedl by Colnnunmi ist

Mr. MIcGrath said
that considei

ablmu more than half of the Balmain
i'onworkers had eiven atl.iiv

slin
port and oaid their comtributions
to the new executive in

thie face olf

threate of non-reconnition and at

'mt'nipi to
dilcredit thefi.

"Ouit executive controls the whole

noosition on the Bahnlmin wi aterfront.''

aid 21m. MGrilthl. "We have ocored
a victory at ]lalmaini. bult we will

Imot he satisfied until the Commu-nn

miot influence lma been rooteld out

of tl1e whole union."

Y.M.C.A. OPEN TO-DAY

.1.C.A.

facilities, including
sleeping acconunlodation, wuill be avail

:hlol
for s~orV.i(flc n tf-rltad

.
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SPUBLIC NOTICES

i'jRYLAND:
BROS. (AUS.) PT

i::IY

LTD
:

V P.HOLIDAY
,

All employees
are

nitified tha
fulloperaltions

u:-ils rcwil-ore icico 'fmomn o

,1a

begininmg of the 8 to I
i(da>)-:hM

on

J!:?d;ii August-17
-i mplaeyes on the night shift will thus e iallowed the L'riday shift
o

', ff-
to:comilaplete the holida y p riod

:and:nv fl
ot be

e:,quired t:,.resmiine

,.nidil:

the 12
auidlngil

t

to;

8 a shift
on;;: Saturdtiu,

Aiuitim'st 1

.
"

rI 'remen- cnll bc acuired to rport as on oadiiarynolidays to :maiiinitani

S

pots and

.

furnaces

-

.. ' : . :

.'..;.-.

.

• D.

to. thda
closiing

of
thle bank,

wagmeo

will

ot
bc asailble umtil

".' :,
"",

.

.

,

J.
K.

MACDOUGALL,
MaPligber.

SNEWCASTLE & SUBURBAN CO.OPERATIVE
SOC;

LiTD.

,:NOTICE

TO SHAREHOLDERS.:.".
•

- ?

,

"

" : . .
::.

:·i". :.:-",,

J

SDue to holidays, No Grocery Deliveries uill hsidetma'is
S

eel"
to

t h e f o l lo w in g d i st r ic t

s

--

"

,

( "

:

,
,.

'

" ,

".

.

STighe's Hill, Islington, Carrington .derw sther,

o.dainsto

i,i

:

New Lambton, Queen's road Klutdra. B:
rdcadicaows

Cooks Hill
,.

Cit

No col'leetaon
of-.orrs .ill

;,be

-made-'-:his -w edl::eiinihe
folloiwin,,'

MnayfieldWariata George town- Ijanabton N t aion

-ORtDERS WILL BE ACCE PTED AT TiESOE 3

StLYSAG-HTS (NEWCASTLE) WORKS
.:.TY'

L :.
SNEWCASTLE - -: ' j: ' ';: CSpEm W ST ]...:;:-:::,:;;i: , ·:

?.'

:

-"!'

:
,.·

kNl departmnents wajll ressme 8 a
sa Fi1iday Auglu~ist 17 Ihe folj~(blosviu'

.ar requqired' at 'the respective times shown
f:for-pinepIaation'.: ofj t-h'e :plant

Furnace
.;lighters:

Usual :men

required.-:
Daich;alrger

i
rs:Usual

time

Crone
diver,,.coal and ash men.

A?s :nreviouslv.iistriieted

-:Bar

sheiarers:
The. thse me:nr?anen io?esly, instructed, -12: midonight T:?Ihfiis?*day.;."

-

,
.

Shlift' eleetaical
·mechanics'

-:

Ni~ -Thorn .4
p·Dn;

iii

L'hursalay C
Page

1,j
. ..au."nter

W Puer'
i"ue, 12. midni hglat?- Tlt

ursday -i-

Crude gas iien
G:

?aweeftat W ChuZla'rl
?2 :bm ; Tphursday. O. Uptn,':

C.
Cippairone, l mil.

3

igt,

urs

d
i

-

.

JPYttii

ldere 12 SAght -ais
3P7~j;

-,-J ·qfrTp.

NATIONAL FMITESS MEETING

at Warot'h.;ra
Town

H?.ali Tonigh:.

"

POS2tPOND
:

UNTIL MONDAY NIGHT AUGUST 50

,

H WINSOR

Scnrar.

STHE 1HOeEN HLL PROPRIETARY
:

,COMPANY .LIMITED : '., ,,

(Incorporated h VI"VLetori ,,:.
":

N.N

1cO?',

j:i:
'h

eri'eby

'-gb?' :tha?
·:

gm is
Trnsofer Bookts. at. Me!bourne;'

Sydnev;
iind Adelalde will :lose at3 p.

tin

on.

WCDNESDAY. .AUGUST 29.
for"

the auri

. ose. of the Ordinary. General Meeing
to'be held a1:3 p.m. on .FRIDAY. AUG
UST. 31.

1015'

H-0R.

NEGWTON.

.

HegiHteredl Office:
Sccretary.'

422 "Lttle

Collins-stret.E

.

SMELBOURNE, Cl:.

AUIUst 11 195. .-
. 3921'

HOUSES AND LAND WANTED

HOUSES. LAND FARMS WANTED.
auick sale. K. D. Murray, 21 .olton-st.:

WANTED.
HoUSe

in ewatd

s-.
trict. Will pay cash., Reply '1J50,1

"Herald." ..' 29

WE lave Cashi 'ayeri' so :'Cbttl'gesa
Land and Forms.:We.canglve p pert
odviye ns.to approved yvlucs:eDOUGLAS
& BAKER; 4-8 Morgon-s: :at Iwcastle.

WANTED., LAND,:.URGENTLY..

SALL SUBURBS IN SYDNEY.

One or 'mbr'd!.e iLoto
ofarGs

.

WILLMORE & RANDELL,

Licensed Real
Estote:

Agnts,14 SPRING-ST., SYDNEY. B1784, 5 Lines.

MOTOR-CARS; iLORRIES, &c.
ST'UDEBAKER 1137 Coupe. N.P.,£335

'T.a Pah5P...._.?arry-a.st. . ',.. , a245
'OVERLAND. 1102 Tourer. -'N?P. £ 45.

Goed order. T. Pasiln; 59 Parry-st.., 245
UDSON Sedan, gond

ordP.:E8
£

N5.

T. Pnskih 5'
Parry-st., Newcastle:

CANS WANTED, Spot Cash Hao delay.
T. Pasii, 59 ..Parry-st., Nowcastle. 1-421

SSPoT CASH for hl
rrls. Singer, .Ousil, lillman; h--G.'or sI ilar. OG. BOYCE.

52 Lalibton-rd.. "Broadnadowv. '; 246
191ii SINGER 1

H:P Utility well shadL.
reg. P.P. £e3.- S.P.N; £0 L.ynoe Reservce
st.. Warner's Bay.,,"

.: ,,.. 145
EXCHANGE '10381'. Cheyr0nlet Selas,

p.P

.

£2

afor

sm all
car.

:T:

Pas

khin,

WVAN'a'U.. Goad aed Cai
.137' al.

privatc bayer. Rcply Statins t0:Lindsayc.. t lHaullto i ""':s. "
,"": "''131

EXCHANGE 1936'. V. Ford :nSedan.

P..£140,
for smaller car/. TI,. Paskn!.. 51

Parry-st.
:'"

,-::
:

_ "__, __._.'
?

1'·

,

:,

45

AT DURHtAM 5,:Csr :

Wieckera

·.Il0,I00Good Used Motor.Parts for'all Ctrs.':20I.
IMaitlandrrd.. M.yflold. Phnne '.War; :16..

EXCHANGE 1938"Plymna-b Sedan.' PP.
£280. for sniualler'cear' 'T' .Pasklln. a.5

Parry-sI.
'

. ';245

USED CARS bought and' sold"-J.'Mi
GRILLS. 01 Huntur-slNewHcastlo West
Piaone 511045. __,, .

"

,

.
_

.

1939 1O,.D .iO" Panel Vaii
five new.

tyres. Sell'':for P.P. £155. or trade
Tourer or Sedan.' P. 0. Tassel, 97
Railway-st.. Cook's Hill. 112

GREAT NORTHERN WOLDING.CO..
General Engilneers, Boilermakers,

PHONE 51839.
All your Weiding recuirements.

Address,
31 Qaeen-st.. Cool's Hill.

AT UNIVERSAL CAR WRECitENS.
Car snld Truck Parts for all Cars. Cnr
Gordon-avce. and Parry-street. Halllton.
Phose'Hamllton 1115.

EXCHANGE 1931 Pontlac Srd-in. P.P
£105. or 8/40 Morris. Singer. llllman,

etc. U. Boyce.
5H Lalsbtoo-rd..

Broad
tocadowe. . ' ' 244

SINGER 1929 12 h.p. Roadster. Sell

P.P.. 9O. or 'lll eschange with cmash

bor later ear. or ntillty. G. Boyce, 52
Lambton-rd.. Broadmeadose. 246

ELECTRICAL, WIRELESS,

ETC.
ELECTROLUX Carpet Cleaner, model

31. new. 51 Kltchener-pde., M'fileld E. II0
REFRIGERATOR Replirs, all maes.

Newcastle Relrlieeraetl,
427 Ilnter-at.

Phone B2853.

RADIO REPAIRS. Same day service.
C. WYLAPI. 99 Victoria-st.. ReP Lamb

toea R eehts. Phone N.L. Sll.
RADIO Repairs by Newcastle's Radio

Specialists. CORNEY'S, the name to
anow for Radio. 487 Huntter-st. Phone

B1564.

FOR ALL YOUR RADIO lefqutrclents,
have ypor Radio serviced for -Irst-cillss

reception. ELECTRICAl. SERVICE CO..
6

Pacific-st., Newcastle. Phone ,B30p6.
SINCE THE FI?RST DAYS OF

BROADCASTING.
RED. FIELD'S RADIO SERVICE,

PSAMILTON and CESSNOCK.
Phone Homilton 348. Ccssnok 442.

SWAN'S FOlE SERVICE.

RADIO.
Prompt and Uflielent Service.

YOU RIND -- WE CALL.
PIIONE

hI1046. BANK CORNER.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCh'S Filttiogs,
ies.

Globes,
Shades, 'Torches, Baticre:s.

ielcre assortsseint, isceony priced. JOIIN
PAYNTER. Specialty Hardwaore Store
Newcastle V. A. DRIb 'I'HRS, he
Corler Shop,

.~aiy'lcld.

FURNITURE, &c.

PURNITURE, etc., bougeht. FIELD, 15

vll._umont-st. Phono 780 Ham.

POULTRY, DOGS, BIRDS
FOE SALE. Cireyhoand Bitch, rcgist

rMed, "S'anlity 13o01" by Ilai-lniillt

Iwainky Sheila, illlriccd, Sli,
P. Cleli

vini5, Soldier SetlleI ninr, I.iUrl i Kilrl

PERSONAL, MISSING FRIENDS
DIVORCE SiDccliilist. Eslert Ilns-',ti

Cater. Maol.

Il'ie. Cia
(iiYIIvssiirr. 0

soi1s Trcld \Vaiched, blisslng Flriends.
OilieRk resIltS, secveCy. conllSldentla. MOii

osst, Do nivwihir.
PINKRERTON'S.

lreP.cl I 35 aoltool-at.. Ncle, Tel. fl138.

S··:·- iFOR S~ALE.

i)-kEDING r'?-.I "D:B. Size, Striped

Tick.,?£ii/t/3;' at DOMESTIC CO.

from"

-53/7/6;

DOMESTIC:. or.
Winna,.----?6h '-..:STURDY -IRO STRETCHERS, Din.

mnond re.Pill. Rest 36/6. DOMESTIC.

·'DINNEP. S~ETS.

Eneijaic

Deeora~teai.~

DOMESTIC CO.-
Rainier-st., nr. Wlnn'c.

C;.-.·ENGEESH. TEA CUPS(Ii/63TT·
DOMESTIC CO.; 233 Hunter-at.

:GE'NUiNE E.S A.
P'5

bp. 31 'Model.
was

tyires.
51Kitehen6r-pd." Mvayfilld

BEST: GIF'TS for your 'friendn and yam

30,uSiaiterst.';
nexct Wator SerPh. ,02aa3

,' WARDROBES and. LOWBOYS,-. new,
D0/19/....'I'LD 739 Heaumnnt.st., Ham.

RED. A. MAKER PTY. 'LTD.'

:.'Repairs
:Rudinosa

• Vacuum - Cleaners, -

"- "

'..4uas.Irons. Toasters, 'etc. •
"SE.ISE '-it'i fBedding, from.

"

5/19/6.
Te'ms. n'rmaed. PULLIN'S, 545 Hunter
st.. Newcastl-.

.3UM?BL SALE. Central Hall' King-at.,
Newcastle.'. FiDAY, 17th. AugUSt -at ,1

noon., "

"37

: PIIM ~L~G; Wiscias." Enamel. .·
W.ATERPROOF SHEETING.

'

: DOMESTIC. .nr. 'Wlnn's.
ICE REFRIGERATORS,.

.

5

,

W eekly.

- -

?DOMESTIC"

CO... Hunatr-ut. nr.

Wilnn's..
INVALID CHAIRS 35 Styieut.-:Invalid

COMMIODES . (most 'essential).
DOOMESTIC CO . Hunter-st..' nr. Wlnn's?

SEWINdO MACHINES :REPAIRED::.

:,Alson:IRONS JUGS. TOASTERS, etc..,''

DOMESTIC CO 'Hunter-st.. nr:· Wlnn'.
..;LIQUID VENEER, ,,

·

A` Famous
Furniture. 'Polish..DOMESTIC CO .Hunter-st., nr. winn'sa

,.MDINING-ROOM SETTING;"- 6
Piece;

Sprunc Seats, 534/10/.
'- DOMESTIC. 233:Huntersstreetro

..'>.

-EDRO'DI

SUITES.

nefor-

ya
o-buy,inspect DOMESTIC range from

'39/10/. With Bedstead. •

-.ENGLISH PLATES. Air Sizes,

,CUPS. CUPS and SAUCERS.':BCE.-
'.

DOMESTIC CO..' Httnter-stL'/-nr. XVlnn's.

ICE REFRIGERATORS,. Metal Cabi
ndts."'5/"Weekiy'" 'RSE:'~Ae?AP'O:R;- 291-3
Hintcer-sti, Newcastlie.. ' - '

KITCHEN Cabinets: Tablesand Chairs,
all timber. New, designs. 'Terms 'arce

PULLIN. 545 Hunter-st.. Neweastile.
.DRINKC Haiait eunqsered. Genuine sea.

ret reinedy. 'Vrite for'free booklet. N.
Labette. Boxn 3i16 G.P.O.,.Sydney.. 149

CESARINE is better valuei

for money
and "coupons. Whenever vou shop

the
foremost Cotton utillty.cloth is genuine
Cesarin.. ''thia clothof! 10e uses. 3917

'BEDSTEADS', 'all: sizes,. new designs.
with genuine Woven Wire Malts. Termls

'arranged. PULLIN'S..
The Bedding King,

545 Hunter-st.." Newcastle. _

SABLE LAPIN FUR BOX COATS, eaoil

skins, fiull'length 'up to size WV. Price
"33/9/. and 27 coupons. ANDERSON'S.
303 Hanter.st.. NHewcastle.

BOOKS. "How.to Bet and Win," Worth
1.. ,150 pncas explains How to Bet,

Wlna. Every avenue
outlined, Senti /3,

Posted: S. Curotta. Church.st.. Rundwick.
" mTOP9ioklncg in three days. Suc.

-css' gunranteed Save pounds. teel lit

ter. Thousands cured. Senai stamps for
iFree' Booklet. and instructions. H.
Elwoed.' Box 2444. G.P.O.. Sydiay.._lSP

CYCLES, Gent's. Ladies', Coaster Hub.
Easy terms,. 70/ . deposit. 't/ weekly.
DOMESTIC, CO., Hunter-st., nr. .Wisnn's.

.,.,
,

.,.. LAMP SIADES.A-:..'
neaw range. ' Attractvoe designs.

DOMESTIC' CO..
Hngnter-st..' nr. Winn's.

!BED ,SE'I'TEES. 'Lsrge range colours

In.'.Bentornm,' Hooaends Straight Arm
'stylesufrom 59/6. 'DOMESTIC.

.-SARCE'tKIN FUR COATS. Ia4 split
'skins...

.Full length., All sizes. Price
'14/14/ anid 27 coupons. ANDERSOy'S
103 'Hunter-st.

BEAVER Coney Fur BoX Coats, lull

length. ' Sizes'
S.S.W. to S.W. Price

£14/14/ and 27 coupons. ANDERSON'S.
103' Hunter-st.. Neweastle.
, CHIlDREN'S Books. Tue best rougwe

have had for years, Many pspulir
titles are now available. ELL'S. 95

'Iiunter-st.. Newcastle. 136

(FOR THE BABY)
PRAMS, COTS, STROLLERS.

CHAIRS, PLAYGROUNDS. ETC.
DOMIESTIC CO.. Hunter-st.. nr. iVinn's,.

TALLBOYS. Dressing Tallevs, Ward
robes

ll timber,
welllnt

iie. lsrge
Varletly Terms erranged. PULLIN'S. 545

Hunt er-.l.. Newcastle.

BEDDING, asl sizes, oeer 200 to select
fram. "T'tav Beddinig King." Newcastle's
only eadldisg Specialist. 545 Hunter-st.,
Newcastle'.

DRA WIND
Instrlments. Half-Sets,

Staring sBow Pens, Dividers. Comlnassee.
Stide Rules, Celluloid Set' Squares, New
stoeg?s of Cardboard Scales, 2/. Arlnn

stroaig Boswood REltes. 3/9. EEL'S, Ph
Hiunter-st., Neswcstle. 3203

USED FURNITURE.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

AT

•PAGE'S,

757-759 Hunter-strret

" NEWCASTLE WEST.

Phonse MI1Oe1. 7863

TO LET AND WANTED

WANTED. iiiiflrnisihrd Flst or Roomn.?
moarried couple, one child. Urgent. Reply

J547. "Heraldti."
21:3

WE COLLECT BACK IENTS Eftl
ciently. Properties minsaged. DOUGLAS

/. BAKER. Mor gn-st. Phone B3401.
REFINED pouag Colllsle nrgenlly

re

quire furnished stat or hhsre Cottagc.
Have own busintese. Will pa2' anyth!iill.

Reply Box 217, O.P.O., Neclastle. 155

HOLIDAY RESORTS, &c.

AT hIOTEL IMPERIAL, KING'S
CROSS. Ideal for Locatilon. Coilfort uiid
Cuisine. Cenveiiei cityn nlptgrles anDs

thestre. Nooln as3d orl'atfsst ut mod
crste riltes. Ph. F1,3051.

S.M.S.C. GALA V.P.

DANCE TO-NIGHT

TYRRILL
HIALL

.\ALILA\N

CA31HOLtINXE'S OIRCIIHE?"'JSt\.

.

17

SKATING

CLOSED THIS AFTERNOON AND TO.NIGHT

REOPEN TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, 2.3U, AND NIGHT, 7.30.

EMPIRE PA LAIS

-/SITUATIONS

VACANT

.HOUSEKEEPER, over 45. for 3 adults.
bleep Ia.

Riag:
1000. alter 0i pat. 161

WANTED, Children's Nurseamsld. over
15. sleep

iil.
Au. Mrs. Tally. Ring 83352.

•WANTED. Maid, over 45, general
housework. American family of four.
Sydney sibursb L2. Ossn room and

sats."
..Esperiene not essenttal. Write

Mrs; '1, A. hcGREGOt, 05 Arn

old-street. Killara. giving character ref

__re__ces. '_____ _163

WANTED. ELECTRICAL LINESMAN.
Wages at present £6/12/0 per eel:.

plus overtioe at awardu rales. Per
ntanest Job to

suitable upplicsnt. Apply
in writ.lng stalnd agen rclviosign copies
of' references to TOWN CLERIC. p.O.
Box 1. Tamworth.

WANTED. ELECTRICAL MECHANICS
holding. Electrician's Licenie. Wages ai

present £0/17/ wseet, plis overtime at

award rates. Permanent jolt to suitable
apollennts. Apply in writing esiclnsine

copies of refeeertce to TOWN CLERK
P.O. Box I. Tnlntworth.

"NEWCASTLE MORNING HERALD"

Reulresa Comcetent

EDITORIAL SECRETARY IFemUle).

EBLALS
....

v

lNO

ne, .E~

1T

"iHtuat

hayo's

ond knuwledge of Short

Hudna.,TdTyplng d EnglIsh and
be

gcnu

Inelv intorested inlcurrent world events

NATIONAL SERVICE OFFICNER

·. '. 'Paoific-street.

NEWCASTLE.

SIT UATIONS WANTED
FENCiNG. Repairs, Alterations. Addi

tions.
R. Brae. Perrv-rd.. Suondrute.

ALTERATIONS. REPAIRS. Puinting.
Roof Repairs. A. CLARKE. 2 GOvey-st.,

ynvileld. Phone War.' 403.

EXPERIENCED Dressmaker will go
ariyste houes £1 day sod espenese.

8?:ply ItJ5O /a Ioteraid"
Oflice. tiN

PLOUOHINtC utid
---oetCI-

doar be

tractor. For full purttculars apply 3.

KIbrkwod & Co.. 23 Chaurch-st., West

Maitland. Phone Mfaitland 43t]; aftes
boors 481 35192

WANTED
CLOCK and Watch Repairs. Quock

service. H. Weeks. 2t AIel-st.. MH'Sfld W.

SAVE 5/ In £:. B2656. 71 HRnter-st..
op?. P.O. Govt. Isistirtnce Office. 1013

FENCINO, Rcr~aais. ·Allrratiacs. Atteii

tions. Pahstitn. Roofs. E. Nagle, 207
HuRter-st.. Wiehbhim. 212

WANTEDTE

TO BUY
PEALE PIANO or PLAYER WANTED

PEALE'S. Bank Cornter ewcarastle West.

VAC. Cleaner. Eleetrolux or saume tyoe.
A Jss Iixnaaustlr. 3285. "Herald." 2721

AN TED petrvately. -Vac. Cloaner. sal
make.' Pay cash. Write 1287.

"'Herakl."

lou00 P5S. Sheets, T. Cloths.
new,

ued
Pierth's

Opportunite Shop, Bank Corner.

ELECTRIC. Floor Pollsher. any con
dIllon. Write J28,, "Nerald."

I'IPORTED Model Electrolox Vacuno
Cleaner.e: complete. - Pay top price.

WrIte"

to J3503, )"RHerald." . 38178

CHINA. Pottery. Cut-olass. Silver, Dia

mante, Art Jewellery, Linens. Lace. 001

Ronter-st..npxt Water.Board. 02803.

DRESS Trimmings, Beads,
large or

satall, quantities. ' ANDERSON'S, 103
Huntoe-rastl. Newctsatl.''

FURNITURE .and 'SUNDRIES. Hlghest
price: :Cnsh. Call; write or 'phon Peao.
14054. T: WOODS.-Pu

Bralsmant-st.. 11am.
PIANO 'or ,Player. wanted, urgrnt, for

i, all. Pay beat. price for good instril
ment.-

Reply' 3453. "Herald." 3808
SUTTON'S, Sydney; will buy your

Player .or Piano.s Must"

be iron frame.
Will,

pay' cash, and :all delivery charges.
.Write. giving particulars of make, price.
etc..t, to SUTTON S-PTY. LTD., 18B Bet
ton-st.."

Newcostle.
'

35P3

CALL
.WRITE

OR PIIONE

I; ,you b:ashve ·,anything in Furniture.
Floor Covrilngs. , Machines. Pianos,
Radiosa etc., thI you--vish to seant

iWhetherit bea £.500"lot. or 0 £1
lotI ,will give .it, my personal atten

tio You will be paId immediately the
full value for i.t

'.'-:

: V. 'G. IODGES,
THE- GOOD VALUE Fv""s''5""" MIAN,

WOLFE-ST., NEWCASTLE.
Plsone 51012

: '
AMUSEMENT

TO-DAY.
AT 2 AND 8 P.M.

Elyso Donald
Knox In Woods

"So's Your Uncle"

Plus:

TIM HOLT in

"FIGHTING FRONTIER."

WVALLSEND.

LASTI NIGHT. AT 8 O'CLOCK.

ALAN MIARSHALL.

LARAINE DAY in

"Bride by
Mistake"

PllUs OLSEN AND JOHNSON. :u

"See My Lawyer"
AUSTRALIAN NEWS.

D-N I
,

'l0.1

o

11

pl.m

H. OLSEN & JOHNSON I?n

,

"See My Lawyer"

Also.

Const.nce Moore,.

Jerry Colonna In

"
:Atlantic

City"

S NEWS.

"
3': CHAR LESTOWNfEg

)'

PQJVATE

(DANCING

CLASS TONIGtfT
oolo. f8It bT8

lIt TUITLO. I4

Snudlo Open DayO0 Night a Penola Len

on1 Cid~nl
7lmIvcrsn

"LEGION
IIOUSE,"

coroner King and Brownll Streets.

ONE & ONE DANCING

THIS APTERNOON

froli 3-30 till 5. 111

EUCHRE PARTY. St. Peter's Hnll.
111n0lton. erery Thllrsday Afternoon, 2.30

LAST CLAUDETTE COLBERT, JOSEPH COTTON in

DAY
I

"SINCE YOU WENT AWAY"

TO-MORROW

Four Sessions Daily:

11, 2, 5, 8 p.m.
I "nPr,^?" . ,:n! -.c:"RFE T.

- Mfore
hrilliing,

more

romB% an c thaoi "The

Count of Monte Cristo"I

Edward Small presents

1<$The

of

ONTE
CRISTO

utarrintg

LOUIS HAYWARD
JOAN BENNETT

with

GEORGE SANDERS
FLORENCE BATES .* ONTAGUE

LOVE.

screenplay by GEORQ,E BRUCE
directed by ROWLAND V. LEE
a ROWLAND V. LEE produbtloes

FOR GENERlAL
ii EXIBITION

KRTIZS ~} ~4

FOil GENERIAL EXHIBITION

GA.MONT BRITISH NEWS

To.night - 'Molly and Me,' 'Circumstantial Evidence'

I/AM~ rX 30/ i~d.36 I I/A//

COMING TO-MORROW

Con.
6I

and
8

p.m. Con. 6.25, 7.45. Con. 6.35, 8.15.

'I~bdln J~~caerl Sadla~t;jr a~ief'sOVC

- IN TECHIN/COt

TO NIGHT, 7i5. Plus "LITTLE TOKYO,
U.S.A."

(G.

R SONG~Nart· a

REMEMBER a

TO-NIGHT, AT

8.
Ann

Savage in "UNWRITTEN CODE"

' ,
4S

I SONG /Irh Padd

TO-NIGI-HT, 7.40. Annl Savage in "UNWRITTEN
CODE"

DONAIL) O CONNOR,
?1

It

oiG

IHAN

i,,

J "MR.
BIG"

~j~fl'~f lit-. \llL\ IN DOU(.LAI Iii

TO-NIGHT, AT 3. "They All Kissed the
Bride"

L

?TO-NIGHT,

AT 7.45.

'ITHOMAS .llT'CIIELL.
ANN BAXTER, in.

"THE SULLIVANS"
'AlIso OLSEN and JOHNSON in

"SEE MY LAWYER"

AUSTRALIAN LEGION

FIRST ANNUAL BALL
H

•

,LEGION HOUSE

THURSDAY, AUGUS T 30t.hi
DEBUTANTS

TICKETS, 7/6.
BUFFET SUPPER.

j::,L":'"?;

.

~\'l R

,

,'

.

'

DANCING,
8-2

TO BILLY LA"NG'S ORCHES'L'RA.

h'LUS"E.1IU3Il'ION DANCES. D MR. ALBERT' 1)Ii00K ŽND
, . ISS I18 "EGAN.

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE AT LEGION

HOUSE.

DANCING DANCING DANCING,

LOU-M II ait d ver,
y Trh,.d,,, Night. U.TI. itd -,,d. 0.'. 'np ?

Dan?,,?
itlh

a
te lJazz Numbem added. 'The batd that knows their

job.
(All Stalr 11ad and Ex. Crooning.) 'l'hey keep you otepping to it frmotn

8 till 11
JO ihts Thursday Night Dance is still very popular.

S SOUTHERN CROSS HALL, HAMILTON ,

LASTI JOnEETT in "THE WOrMAN AT THE WINDOW"

DAY
I Plus Robert Benchley in "PAN AMERICANA"

VTO-MORROW
Box Plan on view at

Scott's Ltd. Ph. B2231

FOUR BIG SESSIONS DAILY - 10.50, 2, 5, 8.

SMASH VICTORY HIT!

Filmed in Technicolor, Featuring

CARMEN MIRANDA, MICHAEL O'SHEA
VVIVIAN BLAINE

IT'S A BLAZE OF SONG PACKED JOY
!

...FOR YOUR HEART V

Wai'll you see

VivianBlaine, the

"'Oerry
elonde;'

,\?0goin0o #t'

\/1

OLORGkitalG

Generol Exhibition.

ASSOCIAT E ATTRACTION

7The Screen's Merriest

'Music
Melee,

VIRGINIA
GREYLYS

' : ALO COOK

PINKYILE

. GEORGE
BARBIER PINY LEE

o Aural

JEROMECOWAN

Fox Australian Gazette - international News

LAST

WALLACE BEERY ,"his

Man's
Navy

"

JAME GLEASON in
i Man Nay

DAY Plus Paul Ielly In "GRISSLY'S MILLIONS"
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Gay King Fit For Sprin
At Canterbury

By Our Sydney Correspondent.

SYDNEY, Wednesday.-The manner in which Gay
King won a barrier trial at Victoria Park yesterday pro
claimed his fitness for the Clissold Handicap at S.T.C.

Canterbury meeting to-morrow. His chief rivals may be
SGrand Prodige and Kingsdale.

Shining Night has a chance to return to the winning
list in the S.T.C. Handicap, but Leading Man may trouble

him. Leading Man will be improved by his race at CAnter

bury last Saturday.

1.15. 2-VEAIR-OL) NO'ICE. 6f.

(Colts and Geldings.)

982 The Gaehwar (20), 9.0... A. Golaogly
266 Heart of Oak (10), 8.13 .. T. Clark?e
526 Mt. Howltt (2), 8.12 .. W. Cook
kiO0 King's Mnrk (1),

8.12 ... H. aonley

425 Veilero (7), 8.9 .. N. McGrowdlie

555 My King (13), 8.0 .... V. Faggotter

020 Bobnic (14), 8.9 .. B. Robards
Volts (8), 0.8...... I. McDonagh

070 Junior (12), 8.8. . R White
400 St. 1uzz (19), 8.7 ..... J. Duncan
063 Slums (18). 8.6 . N. Ailes

00 Landmark (15). 8.6 .... F. Delaney

0 Gold Gram 16), 8.4 .... J. F'oley

500 Sea Lord (10, 8.3. E. Olsrn
'(74 Brazen Brueghel 641, 8.3,

J. Thompson

75 Bourke*(9). 8.3 ..... F. Williams

Ntedman 117). 8.3. . J. Morsillo

Sergeant MIojor (11), 8.3,

K. Bornsteln
it) Royal Clement (3), 8.2 .. R. Parsons

00 Strathfleld (5), 8.0 .. M. Burrldge

THE GAEKWAR: Not raced since the

cuttumn, but trck work suggests he is

(ci forward condition. He sitawcd good

form at his last start. desd-heatine

(or second with Chaytor behind Deed

in a disision of the Wentwortih Hon

(icap at Rondwick.
HEART OF OAR: Form has been

nrdinsry, but gallops smartly on the
traorks

MIT. ROWITT: Doe for a win. Has
raced consistently In recent starts.

MY KING: Has shown speed on more

Rsns one occasion. Should be cpable
atf filling a ploce.

BOBNIC: Was inohble to handle the
7soorefield trck last start. Preslously

!inlthed second to Melos at Randwick.

VEOLERO: A promising type who has

teen racing in Newcnstle. On his fifth
to Melos at Rnndwlck Is not witho.t

,irospcets.

JUNIOR, Espected to he improved Os

o restltt of his outing last Saturday.
BRAZEN BRUEEGHEL: The likely

otcemaker. On his showing last Sat

irtn may
be

hard to run down.

1.45. 3-YEAR-OI.D NOVICE. 06. Iot.
(Flllles.)

7730 Staodsure (3). 9.0 ... D. Brooks

671 Volley (5), 8.12 .... B. Robards
133 Bright Company (11), 8.4. W. Cook

:8l6 Lisp 114), 8.1.. .

0
Feleelda

(2), 8.i . .. F. Williams
Future Princess (9). 8.1. H. P. Dunn

00 Lady Contrast (12), 7.13, W. Hogg
17 The Countess (13). 7.13. A. Gollogly

003 Invest (1), 7.12 V. Faggotter
080 Trergzza (7). 7.12 .. W. Otreetinig
300 Impulse (4). 7.11 ..... A. Morris

00 Discard (10). 1.10 F. Delaney
000 Hour Glass (8) 7.10. J. Thompson

0O Rose d Or (8). 7.8 ..... E. Doon

VOLLEY: There was sufficient merit
ii her win at Canterbury last week to
suggest that she will repeat the per
formnance here.

BRIGHT COMPAN?: This Newcstle

filly made a good impression on Byd
prey raeegoera when she finished an

snlueky third to Even Time at Rand
wick recently. Has since worked like
a near winner.

LISP: Gallops well on track. Her

disappointing
run lost Saturday was not

her true form.
INVEST: Showed her first flash of

form to run third to Volley last, week.
May he on the improve.

2.20. 2-YEAR-OLD NOVICE. 8f. 2nd.
(Fi~lles.)

729 Stefanova (12). 8.12 .. O. Podmore
395 Lillbet (3), 8.5...... R. Kelly

0 Succession (13), 8.2 .... H. Harper
Duclalr (11, 0.1.

.. . Bell
Fashion (5), 8.1..... B. Crecknell

002 Allcra
(0), 8.0 .. A. Morris

04 Gay Style (7). 7.13 .. A. Gollogly
0Delborough

(01.

7.13, J. Plnkstone
50 Happy Bride (1o). ..12 .. H. Darke

807 Carenot (4). 7.11 .... J. Thompson
009 Itloobee (11),

7.10 .. F. Williams
09 Gailmond (2), 7.10 .. F. Delaney

00 Birralee (8). 7.0. B. Robards

STEFANOVA: Ran badly lost week,
but form prior to that was most con
sistent. Likely to improvr.

LILIBBI: An excellent track galloper.
-o

far has failed in her races through
inesperlence.

ALLCRAG: Improved on previous dls
playsto finish second to Volley last
week. Should again fill a place.

GAY STYLE: A plnce posshiblity after
ser forward display last Baturday.

2.55.
CLISSOLD IIHANDICAP. Of.

505 Modulation
12), .0 ,. C. P. Price

228 Ifiugsdale (10), 8.5.... J. Foley

400 Sir Ncith (5i, 8.5 ... . Hunter
819 Gay King (9c), .4 .. .. W. Cook

234 Star Gold (1), 8.3 . T. Clarke

710 Vermel (11). 8.1 .. J. Thompson

183 Grand Prodige IC(16), 7.11, A. Mulley
806 Brav (7), 7.10 ...... J: Duncan

320 Soho (1). 7.10 .... C. W. Perry

803 Dowboroangh (15), 7.8, A. Gollogly
813 Fermanagh (13), 7.7 .... N. Allen

390 Cearrnswang (3), 7.0 .. B. Robards
120 Balmore (N.Z.). (2), 7.1,

G. Podmore
328 TwIce Royal (14). 7.0 .. A. Podmore

840 Rceka Oka (4), 6.11 ..

427 Scotch Gift (8), C.10 W. Sell

091 Alderman (8). 6.10 ... . Olsen

IODULATIGON: roved that he Is in

forward trim by finishing fifth behInd

panchlo ae t Randwclk . Although the

distance Is short for him. he Is one of

the ialin cances.
,

KINGSDALE:
Leniently weighted on

his best eorm. His solid condition will

worry some of his opponents.

GAY KING: Failed
dismally when ex

pected to shine at Randwtcek recently.

Haes aorted
snatisfactorily sinace,

and
is

likel) to showA his true brilliance.

VERMEIL: Let lnterference
last start.

Is one of tIhe
bRest-conditioned runners

in the field

GRAND PRODIGE: Has a liking for

Canterbury, and is weighted nicely for

a last start winner.

3.P0.

S.T.C. HANDICAP,

lls.i

094

Shlning

Night (3).

?.O

.. E.
Bartle

059

Kiaree (5). 8.11 .. .. H. Darke
361 Cordale

12). 8.2. .

..

530 Gauntlet
(0), 7.12. F. Hickey

078 Wellesley
(10).

7.10
.. J. Thompson

580 Triton (4), 7.8 .... N. McGrowdie

062 Leading Man (1)i 7.4
.. A. Goliogly

245 Valalre (8). 7.0
.

.
Doon

892 Fire Chat. (7).
7.0 ..

..
B.

Robards

800 Lord Kagal (6), 7.0 .. V. Faggotter

SHINING NIGHT: His fourth in Lord

,garor's

Cup suggested that he will not

be long in striking form

again. Will

he suited by the small field.

KIAREE: Stablemate of Shining Night.
Finished behind that horse in the Lord

Mayor's Cup. Likely to show sharp

improvement.

CORDALE:
His splendid finishing effort

to win at Randdwick maaes him a

danger. He
iens

recovered from the
mouth abscess that affected

him last
week.

GAUNTLET: Lacks the necessary form.

buit has to be considered in view of

excellent track work.

LEADING MAN: Appears to he strik

ing form His improved track work this
week indicates that he will be rusning

4.0. TIIIEE-Y"EAR-OLD IIDCP., 9f.

873 Chaytor (3). 8.13 ...... D. aunro

215 Strauss (1). 8.9. B. Robards
034 Moongalba (2). 8.2 .. J. Thompson

300 Toulon (7). 8.2 . T. Clarke
320 Don Giovanni (8). 7.13 .. V. Cook

818 Souvenir (8)7 7.11 .... J. DUncan
800 Sea Lord (4). 7.0 ....7.8 . E. Olsen

900 Dark Sage (5), 7.0 .... A. Gollogly

CHAYTOR: Needed last Saturday's
race to perfect his condition. Cnn be

expected to run up to his best form.

STRAUSS: May find the distance

troublesome, but has been finishing on

satisfactorily in shorter events.

MOONGALBA: Looks bright. His lat

est, tratk work gives him a chance.

SOUVENIR: Last Fernhfll Handicap
winner. His easy weight should enable

him to show up. His trials have been

cood.

4.40. WELTER HANDICAP. If.

130 Gauntlet (11), 9.10 .... W. Lord

300 Beau Monde (9), 9.4 .. C. Findlay
484 Prince Verity (4),

9.2 .. W. Fellows

792 Fire Chat (15), 8.7 .. B. Robards

474 Daviesa (iS), 8.5 .... V. Faggotter

960 Gay Lovat (13). 8.3 .... F. Smith
034 Philglta (2), 8.2 .... OR P. Dunn

f00 Lord Kagal (12). 8.0 .. H. McFarlane
100 Czarlna (5), 8.0 .. C. W. Ferry
000 Clytie

(7),

8.0 ....A. Morris
8 Neutral (i14).8.0

....

A. R. Smith
210 Moocher (8). 8.0 .... M. McDongah

580 Fort Denison (3). 8.0 .... H. WVhite
00o San Sebastian (0), 8.0... F. Dehency

720 Vanity Lady (I), 8.0 .. A. Itulley

GAUNTLET: Will appreciate the dhs

tance of this race better thtan tihn

S.T.C. Ihandicap, in which he also is

engaged. Mlust be a chance on his

good track displays.

PRINCE VERITY: Not very reliable,

but is classy enough to win this if In
the mood.

DAVINIA: Should be solid after the
recent racing she has done. Appeals as

a lihely prospect.

PHILOITA: Bent Prince Verity in a
trial on Tuesday. suggesting she has a

irst-class chance.

FIRE CHAT: A smart galloper whoso
solid condition should enable him to see
out the distance.

REG. A. BAKER

All Electrical Appliances

SAME DAY

SERVICE

Phone B1331

Estabitohd 1882

WITH OR WITHOUT
SECURITY

£5 To
£500

The NEW SOUTH WALES

MOmT
DEPIETED.

.

I. Co. LTD.
260 HUNTER STREET WEST

NEWCASTLE

Telephone: 8 1044

And at the School of Arts Building
MAIN STREET, CESSNOCK

BOWLS

MIAYFIELD BOWLING CLUB

ALL MEMBERS ATTEND AT GREEN,

10 A.M. TO-DAY

for
roll upend muke special arrange

mets for CLrnival
at

1.30.

W. ELRINS. President.
W. A. BURGESS. Secretary.

BED SETTEES

e-eadee

with

adiust
stronglY

into

singe

, Bed
Settees

Easily converted int oo.
able ba .Finished in oak or

bedstead"
91659!6

1/6 weekli

QUALITY BEDDING

(Aust.) Limited (Incorporated in Victoria)

25"7 HUNTER STREET

PHONE: B 2328, P.O. BOX: 499

Also at Cessnock, Lismor, Tamwor,
tand oWest Ma lit l anond.d

BUY WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES REGULARLY.ood

Theun sefr o prices mgd
arelinghtjy

29/6 each

(Aust.) ULmtd (Isseepmarted InVetten·)

257 HUNTER STREET

PHONE: B 2328. P.O. BOX: 499
Also at

Cessnock5
Lismore, Tamworth~,

and West Mititlond.

BUY WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES REGULARLY.

ALWAYS

V RE~kUEST ~
AUSTRAL1IA S

SPORTS TO-DAY

GROUND
- THURSDAY

FIRST GRADE. KNOCKOUT COMPETITION
Northern Suburbs, Cessnock, Central, Newcastle,

Maitland Clubs Participating
EARLY iMATCH--STOCKTON v. NORTHEI-1RN SUBURBS UNDER 19

GRADE SEMI-]FINAL, 1 P.V.

- ,

Proceeds to Patriotic Funds.
GROUND STAFF ATTEND 12 NOON.

E. O'SULLIVAN, Hon. Secretary.

V:ICTORY SOCCER

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUND, WALLSEND
.

,:;!:.:'ii !'?ii?HURSDAY, AUGUST 16

-3 p.m.

Tw?:Repesentative Northern Teams

PROCEEDS TO A.c. FUNDS.

3911
. :.: ':j

.: ,;.D..

McLAREN, Secretary, N.S.W. S.F. Ae.n.

:;.,:i:CESSNOCK DOGS
T':HIS (:iTHURSDAY) AFTERNOON

. V.P. DAY MEETING
0.I'(RACES".

•

STRONG BETTING RING.

FIRST RACE. 2 P.M.

3000 . BILL BROWN, Secretary.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, 57 iutter Coupons between Carrington and Bank Corner. Reword. 91

Young-st.. Corrineton. 136

LOST. Brown Fur Necklet, in Wolls
rod-rood.

Cordift Heights. Anppy 89
tVoilsend-rd., CordlII, or Ph. Cordlitf 2:5

LOST Greyhound, durS brindle. R
pl. Saxon. '2 Beaumont-street., Homrl
ton Reward 26

SrRAYED New Lombtoa, Brown Dr.
Horse. 4 whsite feet. wtinkers ott. Re
wsrd lnsotltttion. Ring N.L. 35 or

"

Regetst-st.
New'

Lambton.
_

LOST. betseen Selholet-st. tnd Woa
toh Station. Blue IKnitting In tea
towel. Good retrard.

N."

Jones. 6

Scholoev-st.. Matftold. 3520

LOST by wsdow, Smoll Brown Envel
ope Purse, Tuesday, 1t 5.30 p.m., via
Winter's truot sihop, contninig notes
and silver. Rewtrd. return WVtcttet

SHIPPING

COMMONWVEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.

SHIPPING CONTROL BOARD.

Steamers to anrd from Sydney.

Cargo received up to 4 p.m. Mondays

to Frdadys. tI .rn. Soturdoys.

TIIE NEWCASTLE & HUNTER RIVER

STEAMSHIP CO. LTD..
Agents,

Phone B3t41-2.

TOILET AND HAIRDRESSING

LADIES! Have the Best--It cosLs n0

more. We permaonellty Wave tile Hole

to suit the trace. No appolttmiene I5

necessary. Estalilshed 25 years at s0lll00

address. Mlss EUGENE CoRCORAS
(Upstairs). 2 doors from Strand pictcur

Theatre. Hunter-st.. NHrcastlc. Ptho-l

B GRADIE WILL BE

BEST TENNIS

By J. A. O'Ryan

Best match on the Newcastle Te.e

nis Association's prograrsime on Sat
urday should be the B grade coin

petition semi-fioal be\tween Wyomilg
and Avalon. Both teams are well

balanced,

and it is difficult to
suggEst

the stronger.

Adamstown Itoyse, which narrowly
defeated XVells-street in tihe C grade
cup final last Saturday, meets the
same team in the premiership final
o0 Saturday. There is little betwesen
the sides. Had the lFilby brothers
not been in such fine form Adams
town Royse would have lost. It is

asking much to expect them to re
peat their perfomance.

B.H.P., which has not been de
feated this season, ahould win the
women's A reserve grade final. Rail
0a, .s ::ot well

bik.lncel.

ROAD CYCLING TITLE
Newcastle League Cycling Club will

conduct its 20-mile road cllampsion
ship on Saturday. Theclub clamnpion,
L. McCutcheon, is in fine form as lihe

showed last Saturday when 'lhe de

featedra smart field in a handicap
event.

The junior section now being
tormed is attracting many young
riders. There are vacancies for junior
members

who may make application

for membership with the Secretary
(fIr: W. Smith) each Saturday at
the starting point for club ovents at
North Stockton.

Lilette Sent to Country

SYDNEY, Wednesday.--Cecil Ryan,
trainer, said to-day that the Mel
bourne performer, Lilette, had been
cent to the country. Lilette was not
seen to the best advantage in her
two runs in Sydney, running fourth
at iRonsehill and 11th at Randwick.

NEwSPAPER SELECTIONS FOR CANTERBUWRY
..RACE. - COR'PONDENq "VERAX." "S. HERALD." "S. SUN." "MIRROR." "T'GRAPNH." "SPORTMMAN' IMOST FAV.

3-yr.-old. Mt. HOWI'T VEILERO B. BRUEGHEL MT. HOWITT MY KING MT. HOWITT MT. HOWITT
C. & G. 01. The Goekwnar Junior Mt. Howltt S. Brueghel Mt. RIowltt Vellero Junior MT. HOWITY

1.15. My King The Gaekwor Vellero My King Bobnl H. of Oak Veilero

3-yr.-old. VOLLEY-- VOLLEY LISP B. COMPANY . COQMPAY B COMPANY B COMPANY
Fillies. 6f. B. Company Lisp Volley • Volley Volley Volley Volley B COMPANY1.45. lst. Lisp B. Company B. COmpany Feiselda

Lisa Standsura Invest _

3-yr.-old. LIIIBET STEFANOVA STEFANOVA OTEFANOVA LILIBET LILIBET STEFANOVA
Flllies. Of. Alirrag Lllieti

Arllerog Allcrag Slteanova Allcrag Lilibet STEFANOVA
2.20. 2nd. Stefanova Gay Style Care Not Ga

All Cran Stefanova _Allcrag._ __

Clissold Hcp. GAY KING VERMEIL GAY KING GAY KING GAY KING FERMANAGH VERMhlEI,6f. Or. Prodlge Fermanagh Vermeil Vermeil Klngsdale Gay King St. Gold GAY KING
2.55. Kigngdale Klngsdale Star Gold Stal Gold Or. Prodgo e Gr. Prodlge Gay

King

S.T.C. Hop. LEAD. MAN CORDALE SHIN. NIGHT SHIN. NIGHT WELLESLEY GAUNTLET SHIN. NIGHT
im. 31. Cordale Wellesley Wellesley Wellenley Shining Nigh Slhin. Night Cordale SHIN. NIGHT
3.30. Shining__Neht_ Shining Night Leading Man Kiaree Lead. Ian Welleslev Wellesley
3-yr3-old CHAYTOIt" CHAYTOR CHAYTOR CHAYTOR CHAYTOR SOUVENIR CHAYTOR
Hcp. SI. Souvenir Toulon Toulon Souvenir Souvenir Chaytor Moongalba CHAYTOR
4.5. Strauss Strauss D. Giovnanni D. Giovanni Moongalba D. Giovannl ToUlon
Welter Hcp, DAVINIA DAVINI X' PR. VERITY PHILGITA PR. VERITY PHILGITA PR. VERITY
of. Philglta Prince Verity Gauntlet Prince Verity Fire Chat Pr. Verity Fire Chat PR. VERITY

4.40. Fire Chat Gauntlet Davinia Davinla Gauntlet Davlnia Dnvinla

No Fourth Prize

For Cologne

By "Verax."

There was a. fourtll prize of £20
for ithe August Handicap at New
castle races last Saturdlay, but it. will

not be paid. Invictas ran fourth,
butiwhen Deep Sky failed to make

the w.ieight
and

was disqualified. In
victus' was placed third behind
MIarlume and High Tension.

Cologne ran fifth aihd automatically
ran fourth when the placings were

altered, buit since the chestnut was

not officially placed in that position

E. T. Judge. owner-trainer, is not

entitled .to the £20.

It is had luci for Judge, for he
'has :not won a race since February

26.
last year.

The Newcastle Cup on Saturday
will be called the Victory Cup.

Ahceptances were declared yester

diaybut the times for races have not
hees fixed so as to avoid clashing
withi S'dney:and Melbourne events.

Plenty of race riding and early
morning work is hardening up Billy

Feggans, who was third on Earl
Penthleus. a 100 to 1 chance. in the
Cntameron Handicap on Saturday. He

will be available for mounts again

on Saturday.

The champion pony, Ben Bolt. won

158 races, raced until he was 19. at

whichl age he won 19 races, and died
at 36. but after much consideration

M\r. Charlie Price, of Ann-street. East

Maitland, has decided to destroy a

13..3 pony who is 38.

Mfr. Price. who was interested in

Nut Cup and BayV Cup when those

two horses were trained by· Mr. Bert
Smith, better kinown as the trainer

of Frank H., recently sold his "Wil
lowgrove"

property, one of the oldest

dairies in the Maitland district, where

the pony has been wasting away for

e-nme time.
For many years the pony, who wam

well-known as .Timmy, amused hun

dreds of clildreu in the neighbour

honod with his tricks.

The well-kcnown slhow pony Docken

livedl until he was 42.

28 LEFT IN CUP

Acceptances For
Newcastle

IMAIDEN HANDICAP. Imn. 1st.

High Tide (17) 9 7 Merci (1) . .. 8 3
Manana (10 8 9 Austrral Prince
Marmong (13) 8 7 (15) .. 8 2

Docile (12) .
8 Nernay (8) .. 8 2

Silver Spear Paper Doll (5) 8

(6)r

. ..

8
6

Arthdon (16) .
8 2

Never Free Rapids (11) .
81

(14)e. .. 8 5 All Baloney (91 8
Eddystone (2) 6 4

Centaur'

(4) . 8 1

Grand March Marshal Tito

(3)......8 2 (7)
.... 8 1

MAIDEN IIANDICAP. Im. 2ld.
iWeights raised 61b.) .

Grape Vine Sir Tercian (1) 8
4) ... 0 7 Convala (17) . 8 6

Lincoln's Inn Merry Times- -
(5) . 8

1

0) .8H

The Lancer 16) 5 5 Resplendent
PilcmoAnd (14). 8 18 . ... 0
Leyte 9) .8 0 Pamllly (3) '. 8:a

Haymarhet Premetheuse
(121 ..

8 (. 3 ..,) 0

Coonoon (7) . 8 Tippler' ast. 8
Mark Hua

8

( 15).8.0 l
8"

Rnyal Sunbeam River Goldr

FLYING
PIANDICAP. 6i.

Reception (3i

10

8 Newfield (11d

75

Star Gold (4 9 5 M ilanja (6) . 7 2,

Precise (R 853 Colny SpearThe COUnAn (13)
(5) ....1

Aquitic (i7)
. 7 10 Darramul (1) 7 1

Van Eyck (2) 7 5 Werana (10) 7, O

Earl Pentheus Paratroop (12) 17
(9)l

.. i9 ..

rNEOCASTLE VICTORY CUP.:1Hn.

3*1..

Moorland (i8) 08 5 lgh'Tension
LnObeth e 12)

isb

.
.0

r

.. 78
l)n Agin (5) 8 3 Boo Terre (9) .7 .5

Mighgace (3) 3 bliss

Soverelgn..Salivan. (10) 8 1 (2.)
i

7r,.

( .8

Enthuse (1; . 8 .0 7lsrlumo
(26), 7"

2
Dragger (201. Aralys (14) '7,':1

inc. 71b pen.
'l

13 Piccadilly Lad :

aan o' War (?) .r .7 0
(01 . 7 12 Deep Sky (2) 7 0

Qualeta (17)
. 79 Plimsol (21). ? 0

Beline (24) .
7 9 Cologne (13) ,7"0

Night Parade .
. Great Scot (11)7 7O

(19)
.. 7- 0 Homeleigh Dick :-.

LOrd Neith
Mi ..

(28)
...7 O

('i 08 Melgoda (15) 7 0

Invlctus (4) .7 8nRoysl Ambah
BUZS

Off (23) 7 6 (23)-
.. 70

Tres Ban (27) '. O

2 AND
:4-YEAR-OLD

IhANDICAP, .7f.

Ophir 2i

.. 8
1

.. 8
1

he

(4) 8 9 King Thebes
Manana (20).88 8 (21) .... 8 -i

Cutaway (6) . 8 .6 Gold Medallist

Silver -Spear (19)1
.

1

(11) ..
8

. Paper Doll (5) 8.0
Docile (18)

.. 8 5 Marshal Tit.n

Never --Free . (1). ..7 13
(22). .: .. 8. 5

Dorian'

125) ..->7 12
,King's Glen rloeconette.

(.t2).'. 85 (13) . .. 7 12
.teau

Gdiraud'
Winfate 1(81),. 7'11

* 112) ....:'8 4 Night-Veil (2) 7. 10
Sir Abax (17). 8 3 Propaganda-.

,Trnsluoent (23) .. 7 10

,i14)
.. ;. 8 3 Cabinet 110)-. 7 10

Srown Garry - Leyte (15)
.7 10'

(7); .... .8 3 Crowning (9) 7 II0.

Lawless Lass
"

"

ENCOURAGE IIANDICAPI 3m.

Earl Pentheus King's Glen
11) .

? i d? ' ?

a

1

(-

)

..

7 '1 2
High Tide (2) 8 11 Manday Son,
First Pict (19 8 10 (106)

. .. 7 12
Llla Jean Translucent

.(14)
.

10 (17)
..

7 11

Dart OIf
(20i 8) 09 Lone Hand

Paratrn.p (24) 8 8 (18)

......

10
Firebrond (231 1 7 Flagrall (13) 7 9
ophir (6) 80 Shoftesbury
Great Scot

8

(8) ...
7 8

(5 . .
Everest (10)

. 7

Mlegara

(22)

0 3 Terance (11) .7 7

Melissa (12) .8 3 Mark HuM (4).7 7
Bullmont (15)

8 0 Convola (21)
.' 7

Goshawk (3) . 7 12 Cabinet (7) . 7 7
- Resplendent

125)....7 7

WELTER II9.NDICAP, 71.

Highgate (3) 0 13 Bruegalong
The Cuan (10) 5 0 (13) ..... 8 1

Van Eyck (10) 8 12 Firebrand (6) 8 1

Mlacnaughton Domineer (5). -o 1

(16) . .. 8 1- elissa (9) 8 0
Kini of the Mist Our Barney

(11) ,. . 8 7 (7)......8 0
Empire Bill Culnooyn(22)

8a

(25. 08 Shaltesbury
Overjoyed (23) ....8 0

(17) .... 8 g Donile (l) 8 0
MllanJa (4). 8 4 Bareela (19).. 8 0

Royal Fallow Lord Valentine
(24)".... 0 3 () 8 0

Lille"

Jean Silver Croewn
(21) ....8 3 (2) 8 0

eru
Cello (81

8 3 Herd 114) .. 8 0

Gas Main (18) 8 1 Third Term
120)...... 8 0

BOWLING CARNIVALS

A carnival will be held at Hamil
ton green to-day. Play starts at 1.30.

A meeting will be held at ,Mayfield

clubhouse at 10 o'clock this morning
to makc arrangements for a carnival

at 1.30.

MAN-O'-WAR FOR VICTORY CUP

MVan o' War, formerly trained by P. Grisdale at Broadmeadow, for "Mr. L. Lenoil," has re
turned to Newcastle to run in the Newcastle Victory Cup on Saturday. The big'black gelding

is now trained at Randwick by R. H. Abbott for Mr. Spencer Shade.

Al
By "The

OnD

oker"

THE STATE Soccer Council's
Northern Committee has chonged

its plans for its paot in the peace

relebrations. It h1as cancelled tlie

premiership pliy off between Swan

sea- Ielmiont and WVallsenid. and will

plny a Victory inatch, Newcastle r.*

The Rest, at WVilliseild, to-day. Pro

creeds will le donated to t.1C. fuends.

Teams swere selected yestesday

They are

NEWCASTLLE: C flaker s

Parles, W. Alexander; A Puh C
1irnserm TI Boaie; E. Keump,P. P eters,

A. Quill, E. Perry, I. Hunter. Ie
serves: H. Leddon; H. Pease. Mana-n

ger, Mr. A. Waddinghism trainer,

Mr. W. Price.

THE REST: V. Gleeson R. Robin

sune L. Hearne; D.BCoote, EI Screen,

D. Williams: A. Teece, J. Wilkinson,

J.i Drinkwater, A. Johns, B. White

lawK Reserves: L. Burnett, A. Pep
perall. Msnagcr, AIr. L. Nelson;
trainec. JIr. R. Kelly.

Mrr:W. M ~cWiliams will referee and
the linesmen will be Messrs. G. Saun

ders and H.
d'Arcy.

mTrophies to commemorate the o

casion ;will he presented to all play

ers and officials.

T1 imely Change

The decision to change the fixture

was timely. Had the origiiial match

lieeli persisted sithi time Soccey code

would have bhoe out of line with

other football associations. Gate:re

ceipts from the Swansea-Belmoint v.

Wallsend match go to thlie clibs.
Other associations-decidedl to devote:

their profits to.-charitiei:: Learnib

this tilhe :Soccer: 'utlibiities ':imni?edie

atelv
.decided

'tbo 'ste into line..::: (

"The Swanio

i-se

allsend inatlch :iill

be ·iladi'
ofi:. Sa tiisdal :It has: unot

yeft:

bee i:'decided
:.if thIe. teainms

?ill:pla :Ttheir
;

secofnd mitcls
oim

Smiiday.!.
::-Thlie carlo fi\tiiie at Wallsehd to,

do wvill be betwveen Charlestown and

WVest Wallsoend teams in the Neiv
castle Aesociation's under 18 comnpe

titio?i. 'Play will starit at 1.45 p.m.

King, Slavin Out
for Quick Win

Bob King, who neeets Paddy Slasin

in the main event at Newcastle Sta

dium on Saturday night, considers lie

\?ill win in quick time. Such confi

deinceie from a boxer who was "out,"

sitting on the floor, the last time he

met Slavin is refreshing.

Kinig,
::a coloured lightweight,

sur

prised by his good showing against

Slavin. There is no reaison why .he

should not again do well. It is notice

able that Slavin'in most of his re

tuin fights has shown to greater

advantage than wheni he faced a

boxer for the first time. This was

npaiticularly.
obviois when lie fought;

,;Tini, Fraser.
•

...: -

..Sla,

in believes he will ~vn on Sat

urdlay night. He-will endeavour to

wv.in ·with a knock-out blow in an

erly ·round
.

TROTTING MARE

:

I:DESTROYED

The ag?d trotting mare, Beautiful,

was' destroyed yesterday afternoon

after having had her neareide hind

lea broken in two places when struck

by a ear at West IMaitlaad. Beauti
ful by Adonis Kad, from Essie, was

a sister to Doness. She was owned

by BMr. . Besler, of Lambton. At
the time of the accident she was

being ridden by her
trainer-driver.,W. J. Osland, of Plaistowe-street,

West Maitland. who escaped with
abrasions.

BASEBALL FINAL

Newcastle Baseball Association's

grand final between Stocktoi and

R.A.A.E. will be played at Lynn
Oval on Saturday. Stockton won nar

rowly when the teams met in the
semi-final. The teans are well
matched. Although Stockton won the
match it cannot look forward to an

other success unless its batsmen im
prove. Only J. Wingrove showed any
confidence against the R.A.A.F.

pitcher, J. Rowley, who "fanned"

19 batsmen.

Trophies won during the season will

be presented at the association's

social at Illoura Hall on Saturday
night.

Correspondent Answered

"S.D.," Newcastle: HIosier won

Newcastle Clip in 1924. and Horton
Gat in 1927.

Kurri's Dressing Room

Will Be Out of Bounds
By "'Gremlin"

KURRI"
KUIiRRI Itugbly League

teaii's dressinig roomn duringl the
seisi-final aiid

final-
mnatches vill

be
almbst as'

closely guarded
:

as'

an

aitomic bomb labbrisatory. Only exdcu?i

tive officialsu will be admitted;':'.:
Mr. G Whialley, Kurri -Kilrri's

delegate to the:league seirved notice
on .niembers at thle last meeting.

"I warn members of the Executive
Committee that they will not be ad

mitted to.Kurri Kurri's dressing rsoon

for these matches
.

hle said. ::IThe

club will.
haive its own ittendanits it

the. door:.
They?; will: have

definit'fii

structions.• Tiey will
adinit

only

Kurri Kui'i officlial.?.' : :-:

Officials of the club
conisideir?tliaiit

tIhe pi esence of
stralngerjir

prevents

the molch properly .iimstrifetiiig

l
the

turr I iiiii: mneets South Nec cstle
in the first?istemi-final on

Saturday..
Sp:,"eed inBck

W
r

Youit

ain L Joaniiis, Soiluth

Newcastle
:centres;, may upset tihe

workilgs of the Kurri back division.
Tihe speed of KRiurri's backs lhas fre

quently cirried the teamn to victory.
South vill.field a baklline almost us

fast: Young. who IaB' had experi

ence iirslut-clasl
football, may prove

a menlace to D. Booker the pivot
of Kurri's attack; Apart trom

Bouikes
in'

the City-Country match,
aiid McMahon, in the Newcastle
Sydney game, Booker has played

againsat few centres
of class. Yomung

is probably thIe best centre who hass

yet
opposed him and, in view of

Booker's reported English offer, it
will be interesting to see how he ac

quits himself.
Kurri wonl both competitioti en

gagementbhagainst South, but South
baa improvednpito bick division since

then the piinciiiitgain being Xoung,
·who hu·lis;tabitised ..the· oeadkness in

the centre Soutli bhacks 1'still be

fiutliei stirengthened bytlh e return
of. WitsforI to the wing. He has

liiished irecent iaiatches:a

Thlie forsi wurs seeirievenly matched.
.Thooe of Soiuth are soiiewabt hoaeavier

thai Kiirri; aid iRe iiioie experi

eicd butilialck the fire of time Coal

nesatle
Leagiue a programimac to

day~~jl
iii] be abka timic itcoinpetitoimn

betweemir
thieifo'ui i:te~anmainot

cb~ntest

m'li
thie1 setiifiuifimal Cesonock Noith

em Sdbumba, Ceiitraj Niweastle ai

Manitlamidi:;(~
[-~tie :prognunmuas u iii cnmimpmm~ too

clutch~es ;iiid -a fimmat 'betwfeen
':

the
two w

iiingi'

sides.n T tie ilrw
Eiml

not be.
imiade'

uitil 1.30 p iii Pre
limiidary matebis, wil bc 20 mhiiiittes

each wsay
without ai i mteival

Iii

the finila 30 minutes
villi b phlyed

each wxay.

T1he League Secietay (Mr.E.
O'Siullisan) aski that miiembers of

the gmround stiff be present at thie

Sports Giouilddatnooii to-day, and

referees at 1 'clock. Gates wmill open
at 12.30 p.m.

WILL NOT ATTEND
TRADES HALL

Audacious Invitation,

Says Mr. W. Brown
ie would not attend any meetiLlig

of Newcaistle Trades Hall Council as
invited by the Secretary tMir.

Loudon), said Ahr. W. Brown, one of

the contributoni' representatives on

Newcastle Hoopital hoard.
"I consilder it very audacious on

Mr. Loudon's part to think of extenld

ming me an invitation, after my being
criticised and condemned last 'Thurs
day night,"

said M\r. Brown. "Hadl
I been requested, I would have
attendled the meeting and made my

position
clear, and told true facts."

Mr. Loudon stated that at the
time of the council's delegation to
the hoard, only two of the three
mien concerned in the dispute had
been transferred from the social

hlygieie cliiic, said MIr. Brown.
"The Trades Hall deputation waited

on the board on July 17," hlie said.
"At the previous meeting on July 3,

the Superintendent informed the
board that he had transferred the
three men, and named the depart
Inents where they hind gone. He also

named the tihree min who had been
transferred to their places in the

social hygiene department. I will

leave it to the thousands I represent,
ailso the general public, to ijdce for

thimsel\es whii is stating
fnets."

SPOtRT TO-DAY

LEAGUE.

SPORTS GROUND.-- Knock-out
competition, between Northern

Suburbs. Central Newcnstle, Cessnock
and Maitland first-grade teams. An

early match will begin at 1 p.m. be
tween Northern Suburbs and Stock
ton in the semi-final. round of the

under 16 cotmpetition.

SOCCER.

W4ALLSEND .-"Victtory" represen

tative inmhtch between Northern

.teansa. .:·;

eam
-

UNION-

:

WJTTCKHA .:I-IIMatches. in first and

reserve grades :between representative

teams. Uiider 18 gjrade: fixtsre, be
tiween Mo[rewethoir-Carlton and

Waratahs.h
.

SHOCKEY

LYXN
OVAi'

STOCKTON.-New

castle MIen's Hocie. Association five

ai-side carnival, starting at 10.30 a.m.

SPORT FIXTURES

DOG RACING
.CESSNOCK,

Draw for Cessnoek dog meeting this

afternoon:
VICTORY STAKE, 425 yards: Eastern

Robe. Jamilo, Silent Ribble, Charming
Maid, Minds Junior. Marie Agricola,
Subdivide. Earl of Belmont.

WEE WAK STAKE, 425 yards

(maiden): Shady's Last, Clear Thougit,

Gold Charm. Bright Damsel, Good Re

view, Sea Mine. Lucky Field, Easterns

Sw~ank,.

BORNEO STAKE, 425 yards: Hazel Cee,
The Merlin. Betty Rocca, Joy Tribune.

Paem Patrie Prime Joe. Super Lap,
John Nairue.

TARAKAN STAKE, 425 yards (maiden):
Mr. Bundle, Cinearron. Larella Star.
Elaine Mlilton. Victory Sandy, Stelite
Lady. Dougrob. Lassie Come Home;

reserve, Little Jennifer.

BOUGAINVILLE STAKE, 425 yards:

Lady Negoa. Muriel's' Gift, Rocca Baby,

Rotary Hoe, Annece, Barrib, Tissue,
Miulla Will.

BALIKPMAPAN STAKE. 425 yards: Su
shanna, Scandalong, Blue Kay, Snowy
Phar, Beintot. Bright Crystal, Black
Sovereign.

DARWIN STAKE, 425 yards: Cert Cash.

Reedy, Russian Bill. Nugget Best, Fuehrer
S?teelite. Slick's Choice, Dot O'Bright,
Gunmetal Lass; reserve. Lively John.

PHILIPPINES STAKE. 525 yards
(maiden): Rocca's Imege, Leapmore.

Chief Wood. June Ann, MIss Willis, All

Value. Staff Sergeant, Margaret Joyen.
AMERICAN STAKE, 525 yards: Brave

Arab. Bright Namer, Tickle Tolfree,
Cuddle Again. Peerless Pivot, Minda Gold,
Rocca Again. Monobel.

AUSTRALIA STAKE, 525 yards: Del.

ma's Hope, Gold Plush. Pontoon Prince,
Precious Bonnie, Clem's Pick. Rib Strike.

Coralate. Grlt's Gift.

SELECTIONS.

Victory Stake: Jamilo, Marie Agrlcol.a,
Subdivide.

Wee Wak Stake: Sea Mine, Eastern
Swank, Lucky Field.

Borneo Stake: Super Lap. John Nairue,
Joy Tribune.

JoTarkin Stake: Steelite Lady. Dou

crob. Victory Sandy.
Bourainvllte Stake: Mulla Will, Muriel's

Oift. Rotary Hoe.
SBalikppan Stake: Bientot, Snowy

Pshar. Sushanna.
Darwin Stake: Russian Bill. Gunmetal

Lass. Fiehrer Steelito.
Philippines Stake: Chief Wood, Staff

Sergeant. Margaret Joyce.
American Stake: Bright Nomer, Minda

Gold. Brace Arab.

Australia Staie: Coralate. Clem's Pick.

Rib Strike.

HEATS AT MAITLAND.

Recently erected boxes providing for a
middle distance of 500 yards at th?e

Maitland Showground were used for ties

ftist time yesterday afternoon and
proved successful. Bots qulalitying stakes
were conducted over this distance and
the run of 40 yards to the first tarn

did not cruse any undue interference.
Officials were quite satisfied that the

boxes wery well positioned.
Results-

MAIDEN QUALIFYING STAKE.--Heal

I: Gay Swit. Daily Return. Micss Phal
aran. 28.7. Heat 2: Miss Sporting. Stalf
Serceanut. Clhief Snowy. 28.3. Heat 3:

Our Lorraine, Princess Ribbie, Glass
M~elody. 28.5. Heat 4: MSay

Leader.
Allu

minaroy. Prince Tetrach. 2a.a.

NOVICE QUALIFYING STAKE.--Meat
1: RoMca Baby. The Wlzzer. Mel's Pick.
vR's e-e?nr I: Nileroen. Tickle Tolfryr.

Biddy Bright. 28.1. Heat 3: Ezoons,
Plash Cyclone. King RLibbie 3. Heat 4:
Sneezer. Mr. Doodle, Gay Monarda. 28.6.

GOSFOHD.
MAIDEN STAKE, 530yds.: Dusky Duty,

Peggy Mantle, Tawny Mulla, Silver Miek,
Pretty Pride, Sun Eagle, Gullhill. Sliver
Legacy.

MAIDEN STAKE. 300yds.: Ern's Wish,
Pay Garde, Count Mulla, Jerry's Cote,

Slazing Smoae. Bob s Patches, Sweet
Supreme, Warner's Lullc:.

BROADWATER STAKE, 530yds.: Cin
nd's Mantle Konienial.

SunIei"

Mantle,
Nilght Plght.sr, Colhen. Cacigilt, Our Ha
ec:tro, Another Groongal.

PLYING STAKE NO. 4, 300yds.: He's
a Gamble, Top Deck, Piar Haze. Evan's
Dwn. Baby Bubbles. British Fair. Baldy
Roche. The Red nocket.

KINCUMBEP, STAKE, 530yds.: Crystal

Plgiht. Bronze Mile, Ban Sound, Dainty
Brindy, Carolus, Llgation, Big Judy,
Mlaster Nip.

FLYING STAKE NO. 3, 30vyds.: Dannie
Dale. Sir Yankee Mall. stlilverson. The
Bro'n Beagle, seiss Skittles, Shirley Rose,
Past Boblaonc, Tonsacg.

KULNURA STAKE. 530yds.: Miugroon,
Brenner. Lady Goadegong, Bonus Lad,
Proof Again. buaster Wizard, Silver's
Elect. Robert Gold.

FLYING STAKE NO. 2. 300yds.: Mona
bakis, Laslen Boy. Sweet Lenoe. Bright
Glory, Vera Bateman, Burcord, Moving
Postsge, Alonia.

AVOCA STAKE, 530yds.: Brindle
Chalnp, Trion. Boisy Roe, Smiler Girl,
Pontoon Prince. Charming Gulah, Our
Future. Roccash.

FLYING STAKE NO. 1. 300yds.: High
land Love. Lord Yawnydee, Mulla's Lad,Es

Andi, Jimmy Douglas, Bright Rambler,
Bevswen, My Caress.

SOCCER
NEWCASTLE ASSOCIATION.

ALL AGE..-Challenge matoh: Holmes.
villa v. Royal Marines. 3 p.m.. J.

Walker.
THIRD DIVISION.--Western Section.

Semi-flinal: Teralba v. Holmesvllli. Crys
stal Palace. 3 p.m.. R. Paddock.

UNDER. 18 ORADE.--West Wallsend
v. Charlestown. 3 p.m.. J. Forster:

.lerewether v. Lake Macquarie. Adams.
town Oval 1.45 p.m.. G. Wnisn; Walls.

end v. Police noys. Crystal Palace. 1.t15

o.a.. A. MeLeish.
UNDER 1t GRADE.-Setnl-flnals. at

Maytield Paris: Adanmstown v. Rangers.
I s.m. J. Horns: Hanlalton .Rovers v.

Slacksnilths. 3 s.o.. J. Sandiman.
UNDER 14 YEARS. State champion.

ship, semi-final replay.--Newcastle v.

South Maitland. Adamstown Oval, 12.3g
D.m.

SUNDAY.--Crystal Palace: Third Di
vision semi-final: Wallsend Rovers v.

Cardtfl. 1.30 p.m.. T. McWllllams.

HOCKEY
SATURDAY.

SENIOR GRADE.S-Replay: Corroba s.

Soutil B. Empire Park, 3.30. Sharps
Palmer.

UNDER 1.--Grand final: Stocktotn v.
Olympian A. Lynns

Oval. 2 pam. Myers.
Twaddell; lnesmnen. ennett, Taylor.

UNDER l0.--Smti.finals: Olympian A
v. Mayfleld East. Empire Park,

2 pot.
Sharpe. Palmer: Stockton A v. Stockton
B. Lynn Oval. 1 p.m.. Twaddell. Myers.

Priltted and published for the proarietors
by Ernest Malcolm Morris. of 70
Ncwcomen-strcct. Newcastle. at the
ofIlce of the Newcastle Morning Herald
and Miners' Advocate Pty. Ltd.. 28-30

DIV'ORCED FROM

MAN IN GAOL

Bigamy Issue
A woman whose husband ia now

se.rving a sellltellce
oil

a charge of

bigoamy was gralllted a decree nisi

by Mr. Justice Bonney
at the Mat

rimonial Cauecs Court at Newcastle.

Gladys
Lomas, formerly Asluan,,

of Kotara-road, Lambton, petitionted

for divorce from Maxwell AlwynS

Lomas on the ground of adultery

and bigarmsy.
?

Ia. Lomas said sIe

wras

tttarried at the Metlodlist

Church, Cessnock, oa Jutly 2Li,
1941.

HIe
went into thle services, and they

mtoved frown
place to pIlace. Hear

ing about hIis associations
with

an

other woman,
she questioned him.

He told hIer hIe Ihald marriedl tlhe

girl and wantted a divorce. He also

told Iher tlhat Ie had been living

with thle girl for three weeks.

Mr. S. .
Mlitchell appearedl for

petitiolner.

FORMER NEIGIIBOURS.

Members
of two fatmiles. that had

been
friendly.

petitioned for divorce

rom their partners. Tltey were: Leysoon

Harold Nltson,
soldier, who sought

disorce trom Ruby Muod Nelson Itor

snerly Wardle). on tle g

round ot

hec

adultery
witt

Leslie Ernest Green; and

Doris Irene Green (Iormerly Gibhardtd,

ot

Hanbury-street. naylield,

wh0
soughlt

divorce from Leslie Ernest Green, on

the ground of his adultery wltll Mrs.

N elson.

A decree nist was granted in cacci case.

Nelson said there were three children

of the
marriage,

which took place
oni

October 21, 1922. While living at

Wouchopc. he said, the family
became

relry friendly withll the Green family.

He noticed that his wife was paying a

lot of attention to Green and spoke to

her about it. In 1041, he went inlto

camp at Adamslown. Next year, het

found that hIis wife and family
had

moved .to East Maitland, where they

had been taken by Green. In July,

last year. accompanled by a private is

qulry
agent,

he went to a house at
High-street. East Maitland, where ne

saw
his wife and Green

in the bed

raoom. His wife and Green were living

at Kenibcla-anes. Kohlbsh, when tlie

divorce petition was served.

Mrs. Green said there were three

children of her marriage to Green at the

Church of Christ, Broken Hill, on De
cember 29. 191'l. In 1942 she quarrelled

with her husband oboist ills associatiolsS

with Mrs. Nelson. She
found in hiss

Docket. a letter. writlten in endearing
terms, to be sent to Mrs. Nelson.

Mr. P. Charlton appeared for both
cttlioners.

SAUNDERS v. SAUNI)IIRtS.

Sylvia .May
Saunders i lformerly Cross),

of Frith-street. Mayfleld. was granted

a decree nisi against Churles Edward

Saunders, of the At.IF. on tile ground

of desertion. Mrs. Saunders slaid there

were three children of tihe marriage at

the Church of England, Bingora, on Oc

tober 10, 1931. She found that her

husband was associating with another

woman. In May, 1938. they quarrellied

and he left.

Mr. S. S. Milchell appeared for

petitioner.

)U CIHATEIAU v. IU CIIATEAU.

His failure to comply with an order

for restitution of conjulgal rights was

the ground on which Joan Madge du

Chateau, formerly Smith. of
Orchard

town-road. New Lambton. was grantel

a decree 'nist
against Samuel Richard

Gustave du Chateau, optical mechanic,

of Newcastle. Mr. S. S. Mitchell ap

peared for petitioner.

SULLIVAN v. SULLIVAN.

Aubrey Nash Sullivan, railway fettler.

of Church-street, West hIMaltlnd, was

granted a decree nisl against Elsie
Irene Sullivan (formerly Holder), of

King's Cross, on the ground of deser

tion. The parties were married at tilhe

Roman Catholic Church, Tamworth, on

August 20,

1927,

There were two chil
dren.

Sullivan said that while living at

Cook's Hill and Hamilton he only came

home from work at week-ends. Com

ing home unexpectedly one night; he
found the children locked up in the

home and his wife at a dance. He
smacked her face after an argument.

Shortly afterwards she left, and had
not lived with him since.

Mr. N. Cragg appeared for petitioner.

American
Ideas May

Help Rural Problems

SYDNEY, WVednesday-lThe future
of New South VWales soil and .water

'onservatidoni, irrigation, rural electri

fitation and. land. utilishtion may be

based ,bn Aierican .ideas following

tlhe-return of the State Premier (Mr.
Mc~ell))*

I
n1' a.letter t lb:t~l Actiln' 1' reiier

(lr;, Badldley) M: Mr.. NcKell said he
had:' inispected pirt of th e: J:ennessee
Vallen

;-
.1

. -?where

iigidatioin had
transnoihied amti li

ilids tiitoa:: feirtile

state"'

eHa(d colleeted a greait sleal 0f iin

fornmatioi on i~Arierican.: coiiseryation

iind irrigatioms

'I liope oi my retiurn itSvdmmey to
prepare 0a series of i eppb~t mehli-wil

hi "of value. :he said ,',:.:

The Pseniier slso
adl'

ed that he

was irmpressed.' witli the
:.resilts

.ofjlmoper town
lanniii:g. itid l: hobped

his findiniist:
ould

hcj' utilised ii New
South Wales.:

'


